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State of the Beaches
SUMMARY 2014–2015

Beach monitoring in NSW
The water quality of beaches and other swimming locations is monitored
under the NSW Government’s Beachwatch programs to provide the
community with accurate information on the cleanliness of the water and
to enable individuals to make informed decisions about where and when
to swim. Routine assessment also measures the impact of pollution
sources, enables the effectiveness of stormwater and wastewater
management practices to be assessed and highlights areas where further
work is needed.
Swimming sites in NSW are graded as Very Good, Good, Fair, Poor or
Very Poor in accordance with the National Health and Medical Research
Council’s 2008 Guidelines for Managing Risks in Recreational Waters.
These Beach Suitability Grades provide a long-term assessment of how
suitable a beach is for swimming. The grades are determined from the
most recent 100 water quality results (two to four years’ worth of data
depending on the sampling frequency) and a risk assessment of potential
pollution sources.

Statistics for 2014–2015:

9341
samples

241
sites

31
councils

A guide on to how to read the report is provided on pages 15–18.

Rainfall impacts
Rainfall is the major driver of pollution to recreational waters, generating
stormwater runoff and triggering discharges from the wastewater
treatment and transport systems. Changes in rainfall patterns are
reflected in beach water quality over time due to variation in the frequency
and extent of stormwater and wastewater inputs.
The Beach Suitability Grades for 2014–2015 are based on water quality
data collected over the last two to four years. Rainfall over this period has
been diverse, beginning with sustained wet weather conditions and
flooding in many areas along the NSW coast, followed by well-below
average rainfall across the state, and ending with more wet weather
conditions and heavy rainfall events including a significant east coast low:
 2011–2012: ninth-wettest summer on record
 2012–2013: high levels of rainfall recorded in many areas
 2013–2014: driest summer in almost 30 years
 2014–2015: above average rainfall, particularly on the coast.
Beach Suitability Grades at 18 sites were downgraded this year due to
the inclusion of water quality data from the wetter 2014–2015 summer
period in the assessment. Most declines were from Very Good to Good
grades.

3663

Twitter followers
@BeachwatchNSW

63,263

Users
environment.nsw.gov.au/beach
See How to Read this Report for
explanations of graphs and Beach
Suitability Grades.
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Overall results for 2014–2015
Percentage of sites graded as Very Good or Good:

81%
2011–12

81%
2012–13

83%
2013–14

83%
2014–15

In 2014–2015, 200 of the 241 monitored swimming locations were graded
as Very Good or Good, indicating that they were suitable for swimming for
most or almost all of the time. While overall this is an excellent result,
many lake/lagoon and estuarine swimming locations did not perform as
well as the ocean beaches, primarily due to limited flushing. Similar trends
have been recorded in previous years.
As ocean beaches, estuarine beaches, lake/lagoon swimming sites and
ocean baths have very different responses to rainfall-related impacts, the
results for each type of swimming area are discussed separately.

Ocean beaches

In general, open ocean beaches in NSW exhibit excellent water quality
with 96 per cent of 139 monitored ocean beaches graded as Very Good or
Good. This indicates that they were suitable for swimming for most or
almost all of the time. This result is slightly lower than that recorded in
2013–2014, when 97 per cent of ocean beaches were graded as Very
Good or Good. The impacts of rainfall are least apparent at the ocean
beaches, with tidal flushing rapidly dispersing and diluting pollution inputs.
Five ocean beaches were graded as Poor1:
 Terrigal Beach, Avoca Beach, Copacabana Beach and Ocean
Beach on the Central Coast
 Boat Harbour at the northern end of Bate Bay in Cronulla.
Sites on the Central Coast were impacted by more significant sources of
contamination, such as discharges from lagoons, large creeks or
estuaries, as well as substantial rainfall and flooding events in April 2015.
Terrigal Beach and Ocean Beach were also graded as Poor in 2013–
2014.
Boat Harbour was also graded as Poor in 2013–2014. The creek at the
northern end of the beach has been identified as the source of ongoing

Health risks
Contamination of recreational waters with
faecal material from animal and human
sources can pose significant health problems
to beach users owing to the presence of
pathogens (disease-causing micro-organisms)
in the faecal material. The most common
groups of pathogens found in recreational
waters are bacteria, protozoans and viruses.
Exposure to contaminated water can cause
gastroenteritis, with symptoms including
vomiting, diarrhoea, stomach-ache, nausea,
headache and fever. Eye, ear, skin and upper
respiratory tract infections can also be
contracted when pathogens come into contact
with small breaks and tears in the skin or
ruptures of the delicate membranes in the ear
or nose.
Certain groups of users may be more
vulnerable to the threat of microbial infection
than others. Children, the elderly, people with
compromised immune systems, tourists, and
people from culturally and linguistically diverse
backgrounds are generally most at risk.

Beach pollution forecasts
Beachwatch issues daily pollution forecasts to
enable beachgoers to make informed
decisions about where and when to swim. The
forecasts are available before 7.30 am during
the swimming season (October to April) and
before 9.00 am between May and September,
and cover swimming sites in the Sydney,
Hunter and Illawarra regions and the Central
Coast.
Beach pollution forecasts can be accessed via
the Beachwatch website, mobile website,
email subscription, Twitter and Facebook.

environment.nsw.gov.au/beach

Using the Beach Suitability Grade classification matrix, sites assigned a moderate Sanitary Inspection Category can
only be rated as Good or Poor with no option of Fair grades. This can create the impression of a large change in water
quality when in fact there need only be a slight increase in bacterial counts to push it over the threshold with no significant
increase in the risk to public health.
1
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low levels of contamination. Further investigation by Beachwatch to
identify whether the source of contamination is human or non-human
using caffeine analysis was inconclusive.
As a general precaution, swimming at ocean beaches should be avoided
during and for up to one day after rainfall, or if there are signs of
stormwater pollution such as discoloured water or floating debris.

Estuarine beaches

Managing beach pollution
Management of beach pollution is the joint
responsibility of state and local governments,
with many non-government and community
groups and individuals also making a
significant contribution to pollution prevention:
NSW Government

Good / Very Good

Protection of the Environment Operations Act
1997

Fair

Environment Protection Authority

Poor / Very Poor

Environmental Trust
Diffuse Source Water Pollution Strategy

Fifty-five (77 per cent) of the 71 monitored estuarine beaches were
graded as Very Good or Good, indicating the water quality was suitable
for swimming for most of the time. These swimming sites were generally
located in well-flushed sections of the estuaries or had few significant
sources of pollution. This result is an improvement on that recorded in
2013–2014 when only 71 per cent of estuarine beaches were graded as
Very Good or Good.
Four sites in Sydney (Gurney Crescent Baths, Clontarf Pool, Northbridge
Baths and Gymea Bay Baths) were graded as Fair. These sites generally
had good microbial water quality in the assessment period, but the
sanitary inspections identified risks from a number of potential sources of
pollution including local stormwater runoff, upstream rivers and sewage
overflows.
Eleven (15 per cent) of the estuarine beaches were graded as Poor, an
improvement on the 2013–2014 results, when 25 per cent of estuarine
beaches were graded as Poor. The water quality at these sites was often
suitable for swimming during dry weather conditions, with elevated levels
of enterococci recorded following rainfall. These sites were generally
located in less well-flushed sections of the estuaries or had more
significant sources of pollution.
As a general precaution, swimming at estuarine beaches should be
avoided during and up to three days following rainfall or if there are signs
of stormwater pollution such as discoloured water or floating debris.
Foreshores Beach in Botany Bay was graded as Very Poor, as it was in
2013–2014. The site is often suitable for swimming during dry weather
conditions, but is very susceptible to pollution from the sewage overflows
which discharge into Mill Pond Creek. To reduce the risk of illness,
carefully follow the advisories in the Beachwatch pollution forecast and
avoid swimming if there are signs of pollution such as discoloured water
or floating debris.

Estuary Management Program
Wastewater re-use guidance
Water utilities
Sydney Water Corporation (responsible for
23,500 km of sewerage pipes, 11 coastal
wastewater treatment plants and five per cent
of Sydney’s stormwater system).
Hunter Water Corporation (responsible for
4500 km of sewerage pipes, five wastewater
treatment plants and 94 km of stormwater
channel).
Local councils
Urban stormwater program
Stormwater Management Service Charge
Integrated planning and reporting
Development
On-site sewage treatment systems
Lifeguard services
Environmental and community groups
Commercial and non-profit groups are also
doing their bit to tackle stormwater pollution.
These include council, commercial and selffunded environment centres, volunteer groups,
and stormwater and wastewater associations.
These groups are working closely with local
business, industry and government agencies
on cooperative projects to improve stormwater
quality and eliminate pollution, as well as
developing ‘leading edge’ technology and
approaches to stormwater management and
pollution control. They also play an important
role in community education on water pollution
issues.
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Lake/lagoon swimming sites
Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

Only nine of the 28 monitored lake and lagoon swimming sites (32 per cent) were graded as Very Good or Good:


Six locations in Lake Macquarie on the Central Coast



Narrabeen Lagoon in northern Sydney



Lake Entrance Beach in the Illawarra



Mogareeka Inlet north of Tathra on the South Coast.

These swimming sites were suitable for swimming for most of the time.
Eighteen (64 per cent) of the lake/lagoon swimming sites were graded as Poor. While many of these sites were suitable for
swimming during dry weather conditions, elevated enterococci levels were frequently recorded following rainfall.
The water quality at coastal lake/lagoon sites often depends on how close the swimming area is to the ocean and whether the
entrance is open to the ocean. When the entrance is open and the site is near that opening, the site can be well flushed by
clean ocean water and water quality is often of a high standard. If the site is not near the entrance, or the entrance is closed,
the water quality of the site can be affected by contamination from stormwater runoff to the lake/lagoon. As a general
precaution, it is recommended that swimming at lake and lagoon swimming sites be avoided during and up to three days
following rainfall or if there are signs of stormwater pollution such as discoloured water or floating debris.
Terrigal Lagoon on the Central Coast was graded as Very Poor, with significant sources of contamination identified including
stormwater and sewage overflows. The water quality was often unsuitable for swimming during dry and wet weather conditions
and swimming at this site should be avoided at all times. The site was also graded as Very Poor in 2013–2014.

Ocean baths
Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

Only three ocean baths were monitored in 2014–2015. South Maroubra Rockpool in Sydney and Big Blue Pool on the South
Coast were graded as Good, indicating that water quality is suitable for swimming for most of the time.
Pearl Beach Rockpool on the Central Coast was graded as Poor. Previous investigations to identify the source of
contamination at the pool were inconclusive. Water quality was mostly suitable for swimming during dry weather conditions,
with elevated levels of enterococci recorded following 5 mm or more of rainfall. It is recommended that swimming in the
rockpool be avoided during and for up to one day after rainfall or if there are any signs of stormwater pollution such as
discoloured water or floating debris.
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The Beachwatch programs
Beachwatch
The Beachwatch program was established in 1989 to monitor Sydney’s ocean beaches and was expanded to ocean beaches
in the Hunter and Illawarra regions in 1996.
Monitoring of estuarine beaches commenced in 1994, with the addition of Sydney Harbour, Botany Bay and lower Georges
River to the program. Pittwater was added in 1996 and most sites in Port Hacking were added in 1999.

Beachwatch Partnership Program
The Beachwatch Partnership Program was established as a pilot in 2002 and included 10 local councils along the NSW coast
during 2014–2015:
Ballina Shire Council

Wollongong City Council

Richmond Valley Council

Kiama Municipal Council

Lake Macquarie City Council

Shoalhaven City Council

Wyong Shire Council

Eurobodalla Shire Council

Gosford City Council

Bega Valley Shire Council

The water quality sampling and laboratory analysis activities are fully funded by each local council. The Office of Environment
and Heritage (OEH) provides quality assurance support and assistance with community reporting.
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Sampling sites and areas monitored under the Beachwatch programs
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Beach Suitability Grades for all NSW

Site type

Sanitary
Inspection
Category

Microbial
Assessment
Category

Beach
Suitability
Grade

Seven Mile Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Lake Ainsworth East

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

Lake Ainsworth South

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

Lake Ainsworth West

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

Shelly Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Shaws Bay East

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Shaws Bay West

Estuarine

Moderate

Category C

P

Shaws Bay North

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

The Serpentine

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Lighthouse Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Airforce Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Main Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Shark Bay

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Evans River

Estuarine

Moderate

Category C

P

North Coast
Ballina
Shire
Council

Richmond
Valley
Council

VG

Very Good

G

Good

F

Fair

P

Poor

VP

Very Poor
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Site type

Sanitary
Inspection
Category

Microbial
Assessment
Category

Beach
Suitability
Grade

Zenith Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Box Beach

Ocean beach

Very Low

Category A

VG

Fingal Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

One Mile Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

South Stockton Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Nobbys Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Newcastle Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Bar Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Merewether Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Burwood North Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Burwood South Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Glenrock Lagoon Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Dudley Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Redhead Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Blacksmiths Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Swansea Heads Little Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Caves Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Eleebana (Lions Park)

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

Croudace Bay

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category B

G

Arcadia Vale

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category B

G

Belmont

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category B

G

Swansea

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

Cams Wharf

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

Catherine Hill Bay

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Speers Point Park

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

Bolton Point

Lagoon/lake

High

Category C

P

Toronto

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

Kilaben Bay

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

Wangi Point (Van Park)

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category B

G

Balcolyn

Lagoon/lake

Low

Category B

G

Sunshine

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category B

G

Hunter
Port
Stephens
Council

City of
Newcastle

Lake
Macquarie
City Council

VG

Very Good

G

Good

F

Fair

P

Poor

VP

Very Poor
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Site type

Sanitary
Inspection
Category

Microbial
Assessment
Category

Beach
Suitability
Grade

Frazer Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Birdie Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Budgewoi Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Lakes Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Hargraves Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Jenny Dixon Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Cabbage Tree Bay

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Lighthouse Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Gravelly Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Soldiers Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

North Entrance Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

The Entrance Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Blue Bay

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Toowoon Bay

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Shelly Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Blue Lagoon

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Bateau Bay Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Gwandalan

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

Chain Valley Bay

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

Lake Munmorah Baths

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

Canton Beach

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

The Entrance Channel

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Forresters Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Wamberal Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Wamberal Lagoon

Lagoon

Moderate

Category D

P

Terrigal Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category C

P

Terrigal Lagoon

Lagoon

High

Category D

VP

North Avoca Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Avoca Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category C

P

Avoca Lagoon

Lagoon

Moderate

Category D

P

Copacabana Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category C

P

Cockrone Lagoon

Lagoon

Moderate

Category D

P

MacMasters Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Killcare Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Patonga Creek

Estuarine

Moderate

Category D

P

Pearl Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Pearl Beach Rockpool

Ocean baths

Moderate

Category C

P

Umina Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Ocean Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category C

P

Ettalong Channel

Estuarine

Moderate

Category D

P

Pretty Beach Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category C

P

Davistown Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category D

P

Woy Woy Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category D

P

Yattalunga Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category C

P

Central Coast
Wyong
Shire
Council

Gosford
City Council

VG

Very Good

G

Good

F

Fair

P

Poor

VP

Very Poor
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Site type

Sanitary
Inspection
Category

Microbial
Assessment
Category

Beach
Suitability
Grade

Palm Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Whale Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Avalon Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Bilgola Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Newport Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Bungan Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Mona Vale Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Warriewood Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Turimetta Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

North Narrabeen Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Narrabeen Lagoon

Lagoon

Moderate

Category B

G

Bilarong Reserve

Lagoon

Moderate

Category C

P

Collaroy Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Long Reef Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Dee Why Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

North Curl Curl Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

South Curl Curl Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Freshwater Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Queenscliff Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

North Steyne Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

South Steyne Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Shelly Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Barrenjoey Beach

Estuarine

Low

Category B

G

Paradise Beach Baths

Estuarine

Low

Category B

G

Clareville Beach

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Taylors Point Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category A

G

Bayview Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category C

P

Elvina Bay

Estuarine

Low

Category B

G

North Scotland Island

Estuarine

Moderate

Category A

G

South Scotland Island

Estuarine

Moderate

Category A

G

The Basin

Estuarine

Low

Category A

VG

Great Mackerel Beach

Estuarine

Low

Category A

VG

Sydney
Northern
Sydney

VG

Very Good

G

Good

F

Fair

P

Poor

VP

Very Poor
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Site type

Sanitary
Inspection
Category

Microbial
Assessment
Category

Beach
Suitability
Grade

Bondi Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Tamarama Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Bronte Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Clovelly Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Gordons Bay

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Coogee Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Maroubra Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

South Maroubra Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

South Maroubra Rockpool

Ocean baths

Moderate

Category B

G

Malabar Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Little Bay Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Watsons Bay

Estuarine

Low

Category B

G

Parsley Bay

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Nielsen Park

Estuarine

Low

Category A

VG

Rose Bay Beach

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Murray Rose Pool

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Dawn Fraser Pool

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Chiswick Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Cabarita Beach

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Woolwich Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Tambourine Bay

Estuarine

Moderate

Category C

P

Woodford Bay

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Greenwich Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Hayes St Beach

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Clifton Gardens

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Balmoral Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Edwards Beach

Estuarine

Moderate

Category A

G

Chinamans Beach

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Northbridge Baths

Estuarine

High

Category B

F

Davidson Reserve

Estuarine

High

Category C

P

Gurney Crescent Baths

Estuarine

High

Category B

F

Clontarf Pool

Estuarine

High

Category B

F

Forty Baskets Pool

Estuarine

Moderate

Category A

G

Fairlight Beach

Estuarine

Moderate

Category A

G

Manly Cove

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Little Manly Cove

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Sydney
Central
Sydney

VG

Very Good

G

Good

F

Fair

P

Poor

VP

Very Poor
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Site type

Sanitary
Inspection
Category

Microbial
Assessment
Category

Beach
Suitability
Grade

Boat Harbour

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category C

P

Greenhills Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Wanda Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Elouera Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

North Cronulla Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

South Cronulla Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Shelly Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Oak Park

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Silver Beach

Estuarine

Moderate

Category A

G

Como Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Jew Fish Bay Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Oatley Bay Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Carss Point Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Sandringham Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category A

G

Dolls Point Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Ramsgate Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Monterey Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Brighton-Le-Sands Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Kyeemagh Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Foreshores Beach

Estuarine

High

Category D

VP

Yarra Bay

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Frenchmans Bay

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Congwong Bay

Estuarine

Low

Category A

VG

Jibbon Beach

Estuarine

Low

Category A

VG

Horderns Beach

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Gymea Bay Baths

Estuarine

High

Category B

F

Lilli Pilli Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Gunnamatta Bay Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Sydney
Southern
Sydney

VG

Very Good

G

Good

F

Fair

P

Poor

VP

Very Poor
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Site type

Sanitary
Inspection
Category

Microbial
Assessment
Category

Beach
Suitability
Grade

Stanwell Park Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Coledale Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Austinmer Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Thirroul Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Bulli Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Woonona Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Bellambi Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Corrimal Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

North Wollongong Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Wollongong City Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Coniston Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Fishermans Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Port Kembla Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Entrance Lagoon Beach

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category B

G

Warilla Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Shellharbour Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Boyds Jones Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Bombo Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Surf Beach Kiama

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Werri Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Seven Mile Beach Gerroa

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Illawarra
Wollongong
City Council

Shellharbour
City Council

Kiama
Municipal
Council

VG

Very Good

G

Good

F

Fair

P

Poor

VP

Very Poor
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Site type

Sanitary
Inspection
Category

Microbial
Assessment
Category

Beach
Suitability
Grade

Shoalhaven Heads Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Tilbury Cove

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Warrain Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Collingwood Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Cudmirrah Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Mollymook Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Rennies Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Racecourse Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Bawley Point Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Merry Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Cookies Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Caseys Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Surf Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Malua Bay Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Broulee Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Bengello Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Shelley Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Tuross Main Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Brou Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Estuarine

Moderate

Category A

G

Narooma Main Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Camel Rock Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Horseshoe Bay

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Big Blue Pool

Ocean baths

Low

Category B

G

Beares Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Mogareeka Inlet

Lagoon/lake

Low

Category B

G

Tathra Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Short Point Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Main Beach (Merimbula)

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Pambula Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Aslings Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Cocora Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

South Coast
Shoalhaven
City Council

Eurobodalla
Shire
Council

Wagonga Inlet

Bega Valley
Shire
Council

Bruce Steer Pool

Bar Beach

Pambula River Mouth

VG

Very Good

G

Good

F

Fair

P

Poor

VP

Very Poor
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State of the Beaches
HOW TO READ THIS REPORT
Beach Suitability Grades
Beach Suitability Grades provide an assessment of the suitability of a
swimming location for recreation over time and are based on a combination
of sanitary inspection (identification and rating of potential pollution sources
at a beach) and microbial assessment (water quality measurements
gathered over previous years). There are five grades ranging from Very
Good to Very Poor:

Very Good
Location has generally excellent microbial water quality and very few
potential sources of faecal pollution. Water is considered suitable for
swimming almost all of the time.

Good
Location has generally good microbial water quality and water is
considered suitable for swimming most of the time. Swimming
should be avoided during and for up to one day following heavy rain
at ocean beaches and up to three days at estuarine sites.

Fair
Microbial water quality is generally suitable for swimming, but
because of the presence of significant sources of faecal
contamination, extra care should be taken to avoid swimming during
and for up to three days following rainfall or if there are signs of
pollution such as discoloured water or odour or debris in the water.

Poor
Location is susceptible to faecal pollution and microbial water quality
is not always suitable for swimming. During dry weather conditions,
ensure that the swimming location is free of signs of pollution, such
as discoloured water, odour or debris in the water, and avoid
swimming at all times during and for up to three days following
rainfall.

Very Poor
Location is very susceptible to faecal pollution and microbial water
quality may often be unsuitable for swimming. It is generally
recommended to avoid swimming at these sites.
Some of the Beach Suitability Grades in this report are provisional, as the
information required for the analysis is incomplete due to limited bacterial
data or limited information on potential pollution sources in a beach
catchment.

The guidelines
The National Health and Medical Research
Council’s Guidelines for managing risks in
recreational water1 were adopted for use in
NSW in May 2009. These guidelines have
been adopted in all Australian states and
territories and are supported by guidance
notes developed by the Department of Health
Western Australia2.
1NHMRC

(2008), Guidelines for managing risks in
recreational water, National Health and Medical
Research Council, Australian Government
Publishing Service, Canberra, ACT.
2Department

of Health, Western Australia (2007),
Microbial water quality of recreational water
guidance notes in support of chapter 5 of the
National Health and Medical Research Council
guidelines for managing risks in recreational water,
2006, Department of Health, Western Australia
and The University of Western Australia, October
2007. [Available at
www.public.health.wa.gov.au/3/1287/2/publication
s.pm. Accessed on 30/07/15]

Enterococci
The national guidelines advocate the use of
enterococci as the single preferred faecal
indicator in marine waters. These bacteria are
excreted in faeces and are rarely present in
unpolluted waters. Enterococci have shown a
clear dose–response relationship to disease
outcomes in marine waters in the northern
hemisphere. In accordance with the
guidelines, Beachwatch tests for enterococci
only. The enterococci density in water
samples is analysed in the laboratory using
method AS/NZS 4276.9:20073.
Enterococci are measured in colony forming
units per 100 mL of sample (cfu/100mL).
3AS/NZS

4276.9:2007, Water microbiology Method
9: Enterococci – Membrane filtration method (ISO
7899-2:2000, MOD), Standards Australia
International Ltd, Sydney, and Standards New
Zealand, Wellington.

Beach Suitability Grades are determined by using the following matrix:
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Matrix used to determine Beach Suitability Grades
Microbial Assessment Category (MAC)

Sanitary
Inspection
Category

A

B

C

D

Very Low

Very Good

Very Good

Follow Up

Follow Up

Low

Very Good

Good

Follow Up

Follow Up

Moderate

Good

Good

Poor

Poor

High

Good

Fair

Poor

Very Poor

Very High

Follow Up

Fair

Poor

Very Poor

Microbial Assessment Category (MAC)
There are four Microbial Assessment Categories (A to D) and these are
determined from the 95th percentile of an enterococci dataset of at least
100 data points. Each MAC is associated with a risk of illness determined
from epidemiological studies. The risks of illness shown below are not
those associated with a single data point but are the overall risk of illness
associated with an enterococci dataset with that 95th percentile4.
Category

A
B
C
D

Enterococci
(cfu/100mL)
≤40

Illness risk*
GI illness risk: <1%
AFR illness risk: <0.3%

41–200

GI illness risk: 1–5%
AFR illness risk: 0.3–1.9%

201–500

GI illness risk: >5–10%
AFR illness risk: >1.9–3.9%

>500

GI illness risk: >10%
AFR illness risk: >3.9%

* GI = gastrointestinal; AFR = acute fever and rash

Sanitary Inspection Category (SIC)
The aim of a sanitary inspection is to identify all sources of faecal
contamination that could affect a swimming location and assess the risk to
public health posed by these sources. It is an assessment of the likelihood
of bacterial contamination from identified pollution sources and should, to
some degree, correlate with the bacterial water quality results obtained
from sampling.
Through the sanitary inspection process5, beaches are categorised to
reflect the likelihood of faecal contamination. There are five categories:
Very Low, Low, Moderate, High and Very High.

Calculating the MAC
The 95th percentile is a useful statistic for
summarising the distribution of enterococci
data at a site. It embodies elements of both
the location of the distribution (how high/low
the enterococci counts are) and the scale of
the distribution (how variable the enterococci
counts are).
The 95th percentile values for each of the four
Microbial Assessment Categories were
determined by the World Health Organization
using enterococci data collected from
swimming locations across Europe. These
values will represent different probabilities of
illness if the distribution of enterococci data
from swimming locations in NSW differs from
the European distribution.
In recognition of this issue, Dr Richard Lugg
(Department of Health, Western Australia)
has developed a Microsoft® Excel tool for
calculating a modified 95th percentile that
takes into account the distribution of data.
This tool has been used to calculate the 95th
percentile values presented in this report and
has been adopted for use by other state
governments in Australia.
The tool can be downloaded from:
www.public.health.wa.gov.au/3/1287/2/public
ations.pm under Forms and Templates
[accessed 30/07/15].

4 Wyer,

MD, Kay, D, Fleisher, JM, Salmon, RL, Jones F, Godfree, AF, Jackson G and Rogers, A (1999), ‘An experimental health related
classification for marine waters’, Water Research 33(3):715–722.
5 Office

of Environment and Heritage 2013, Sanitary Inspections, Office of Environment and Heritage, Sydney, NSW, viewed 25 May 2015,

www.environment.nsw.gov.au/beach/sanitaryinspections.htm .
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High

Explanation of graphs and charts on beach pages
Microbial Assessment Category (MAC) chart

^

On each beach page, the MACs for the last five years are displayed on a simple bar
chart. The bar is labelled with the 95th percentile value for each year and the
thresholds dividing the A, B, C and D categories are marked for reference.

Moderate

Sanitary Inspection Category (SIC) chart
The results of the sanitary inspection for each swimming location are presented in a
vertical bar chart, such as the one to the right. The graph shows the likelihood that
each identified pollution source will contribute to faecal contamination at a swimming
site, as indicated by the size and colour of the components of the bar, with the sum of
these contributions being the overall likelihood, or Sanitary Inspection Category.

Response to rainfall plots

Boats
River Discharge

Low

Trends in enterococci levels in response to rainfall are shown using a box plot (see
below). For reference, enterococci levels of 40 cfu/100 mL and 200 cfu/100 mL are
indicated with a green and orange line, respectively. The 40 cfu/100 mL level is
referred to as the ‘safe swimming limit’. The enterococci data were obtained from the
last five years of monitoring. Rainfall data were obtained from rain gauges situated
close to the sample site and are 24 hour totals to 9:00 am on the day of sampling. If
there are fewer than five enterococci data points in a rainfall category, individual data
points are presented instead of a box plot. At sites where many results are below the
detection limit (1 cfu/100 mL), only the upper portion of the box plots will be visible.

Stormwater

Very
Low

Sewage Overflows

Source:

Toilet Facilities
Bathers

Very Low

Low

Moderate

High

95%ile

75%ile

Each part of the box plot represents a significant percentile value of the sample population:


5% of the samples lie below the bottom whisker



25% of the samples lie below the bottom of the box



half the samples are on each side of the middle line of the box (median or 50%ile)



75% of the samples lie below the top of the box



95% of the samples lie below the top whisker.

50%ile
25%ile
5%ile
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Historical enterococci data graphs
Trends in enterococci levels through time are presented for each
swimming location as a bar graph. Each year’s bar is colour coded to
show the percentage of enterococci results up to 40 cfu/100 mL, between
41 and 200 cfu/100 mL, between 201 and 500 cfu/100 mL and greater
than 500 cfu/100 mL. These categories reflect the Microbial Assessment
Category thresholds and are coloured on the graph by dark green, light
green, amber and red respectively.

Key to maps
Sampling site
Surf lifesaving club
Wastewater treatment plant
Storm sewage treatment plant





Sewage pumping station
Stormwater drain
Water
Baths
National park

Explanation of maps
A map of individual swimming locations is presented on each beach page.
The scale of the maps is 1:15,000. Each map shows the location of the
sampling site, land use and features such as surf lifesaving clubs.
Potential pollution sources such as stormwater drains, sewage pumping
stations, wastewater treatment plants, lagoons, rivers and creeks, are
shown where accurate data is held.

Other park/reserve
Built-up area
Sand
Land
Roads
Rock/cliff/reef
Baths – netted area
Breakwater/wharf
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Quality assurance
State of the Beaches 2014–2015
The quality assurance program
To ensure that data reported by Beachwatch is accurate and reliable,
quality assurance is included in all parts of the program:


field sampling (equipment preparation, sample collection, sample
storage and sample transport)



laboratory analysis



data management



community reporting

sampling quality assurance

Field sampling
Hunter Water, Sydney Water and Beachwatch collect samples
throughout the year and are audited quarterly. Councils in the
Beachwatch Partnership Program usually sample for part or all of the
swimming season (October to April) and are audited once during this
period. Sample locations can be found on the individual beach maps.
Audits include an assessment of field officer performance according to
established Beachwatch Programs sampling protocols, including aseptic
sampling techniques, sample collection, sample storage and
documentation of field observations. These protocols are based on
internationally recognised methods for the collection of water samples in
recreational bathing areas1.
Beachwatch, Hunter Water Corporation, Sydney Water Corporation and
the councils in the Beachwatch Partnership Program all achieved 100 per
cent compliance with sampling protocols.
Sampling quality assurance results for 2014–2015:
100
Per cent compliance

100

100%

100

100

100

80
60

PASS

laboratory quality assurance

Who samples

where?

Beachwatch
Collects samples at 96 ocean and harbour
beaches in Sydney.

Hunter Water Corporation
Collects samples at 17 ocean beaches in Port
Stephens, Newcastle and Lake Macquarie.

Sydney Water
Collects samples at 18 ocean beaches in
Wollongong, Shellharbour and Kiama.

Partner councils

40
20
0
Beachwatch Hunter Water Sydney Water
Corporation Corporation

Partner
Councils

Ballina Shire Council, Richmond Valley
Council, Lake Macquarie City Council, Wyong
Shire Council, Gosford City Council,
Wollongong City Council, Kiama Municipal
Council, Shoalhaven City Council, Eurobodalla
Shire Council, Bega Valley Shire Council.
Collect samples at popular swimming locations
in their respective local government areas.

Standard methods for the examination of water and wastewater, 20th
edition, 1998. American Public Health Association, Washington DC.

1
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Laboratory analysis
Beachwatch program

Due to the inherent variability of bacterial levels in environmental
samples, duplicate results that are within 0.3 log-units of each other
(equivalent to a halving or doubling of density on a linear scale) are
considered to be acceptable. Some enterococci results were outside this
range. The majority of these were at very low bacterial densities which
were below the safe swimming limit. Where higher values were outside
this range, the site result was mostly higher than the replicate, indicating
that results were rarely underestimated.

1,000

Sample 1(cfu/100mL)

To assess the reliability of laboratory data, Beachwatch sends duplicate
water samples to our contracted microbiological laboratory, which is
accredited by the National Association of Testing Authorities (NATA).
Duplicate samples are collected from the same site at the same time and
the laboratory is unaware that the samples are collected from a single
location. The results are expected to be similar.

10,000

100

10

1

1

10

100

1,000

10,000

Sample 2 (cfu/100mL)
Upper Limit

Lower Limit

Distribution of duplicate enterococci results
for the contracted laboratory, May 2014 to
April 2015

Beachwatch Partnership Program
Council laboratories were invited to take part in proficiency testing in
November 2014 to determine the reliability of data. Laboratories with
NATA accreditation or which could provide evidence of regular
proficiency testing were not included in the program as they already
comply with strict assessments. The proficiency testing was conducted by
IFM Quality Services Pty Ltd.
Samples were dispatched to each laboratory during November 2014,
December 2014 and January 2015. The samples were presented in
freeze dried form and required reconstitution prior to testing.
Results from the 2014–2015 laboratory proficiency testing were mostly
good, and confidence can be placed in the accuracy of data from these
laboratories. While one laboratory failed the first proficiency test by
overestimating the number of bacteria, the following two tests produced
excellent results.

Community reporting

Data management
Water quality results for swimming sites in the
Sydney, Hunter and Illawarra regions are
regularly forwarded electronically to
Beachwatch Programs from the contracted
laboratory, and by Hunter Water and Sydney
Water laboratories. The water quality data are
uploaded to the Beachwatch water quality
database (BACTO) for storage and data
evaluation.
All partnership councils transferred water
quality data to OEH on a regular basis, for
centralised storage on the BACTO database. In
some cases, data were emailed directly from
the analysing laboratory.

Providing the community with current beach water quality information is a
core function of the Beachwatch programs, so reporting has been
incorporated into the quality assurance program. This enables
Beachwatch to measure the accuracy, consistency of content (quality)
and punctuality (timeliness) of all reports released. When necessary, this
information is used to improve the reporting process.

Quality assurance procedures for the storage
of data on the centralised database followed a
rigorous protocol that was developed as part of
the Beachwatch program. This includes data
validation procedures to identify anomalous
results.

There are two main types of Beachwatch reports: Beach pollution
forecasts and star rating reports.

Beachwatch data is uploaded to our website
and can be downloaded online:

Beach pollution forecasts

environment.nsw.gov.au/beach

Beach pollution forecasts provide advice to assist beach users on
deciding when and where to swim. The forecasts are generated daily to report on the likelihood of bacterial contamination at
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swimming sites in the Hunter, Central Coast, Sydney and Illawarra regions. This information can be accessed by the public
through the Beachwatch website (www.environment.nsw.gov.au/beach), and is reported on Twitter @BeachwatchNSW and
Facebook (www.facebook.com/BeachwatchNSW). The information is also sent by email to subscribers, stakeholders and
media.
The forecasts are based on telemetered rainfall data and any reported pollution incidents that could affect beach water quality.
The forecasts include a prediction of the likelihood of pollution at ocean beaches and harbour swimming areas, as well as daily
weather, tides and coastal conditions, based on the Australian Bureau of Meteorology’s Metropolitan Forecast and Coastal
Waters Forecast. During summer, forecast updates are also issued to advise of beach conditions such as dangerous surf,
marine stingers, lagoon openings, closures and other information reported by council lifeguards.
Forecasts are audited weekly to assess the punctuality and quality of information reported. The punctuality of the forecasts and
forecast updates to the website and by email is assessed to ensure the timeliness of our service. Lateness of forecasts was
usually only by a few minutes and the result of technical problems. Formatting, spelling and punctuation are also checked to
ensure the quality of the reports in emails and on the website.
Beach pollution forecasts quality assurance results for 2014–2015:
100

95

92

93

94

Per cent compliance

80
60
website
email

40
20
0
Timeliness

Quality

The daily pollution forecast scenarios are analysed against bacterial data to track the accuracy of predictions. During 2014–
2015, 94 per cent of predictions were correct. Of the incorrect predictions, two per cent over-estimated water quality, and the
remaining had little or no rain so elevated bacterial results could not be accounted for using rainfall thresholds. The accuracy of
ocean beach predictions was slightly higher than for estuarine beaches, owing to the catchment and site recovery times.
Tracking the predictions enables Beachwatch to identify sites for re-evaluation. Forecast procedures have recently been
reviewed for extreme rainfall events, such as the East Coast Low storm that impacted the Hunter, Central Coast and Sydney
regions. Analysis of the bacterial data showed estuarine sites required five days to recover after extreme rainfall events, and
recovery times at ocean beaches needed to be extended by 24 hours due to the impact of high levels of rainfall (more than
100 mm).
The results from the quality assurance audits are stored in an electronic database, with a weekly summary of any detected
errors distributed to the field officers for their attention and action, if necessary.

Star rating reports
The star ratings provide an indication of recent bacterial water quality results, based on NHMRC (2008) guidelines, with one
star indicating poor water quality, through to a four star rating indicating excellent water quality. The star ratings are calculated
using a spreadsheet, and are quality assured prior to reporting on the Beachwatch website, with any errors in calculations
detected before publishing (www.environment.nsw.gov.au/beach/Reportstar.htm). No erroneous reports were published in
2014–2015. Star ratings are updated weekly throughout the year for swimming sites in Sydney, Hunter and Illawarra regions
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and during the summer season for regional partner councils where the frequency of sampling is reduced for some swimming
sites that are not used during winter. All historical water quality data is available on the Beachwatch website
(www.environment.nsw.gov.au/beachapp/report_enterococci.aspx).
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North Coast Region
SUMMARY 2014–2015

Beach monitoring in NSW
The water quality of beaches and other swimming locations is monitored
under the NSW Government’s Beachwatch programs to provide the
community with accurate information on the cleanliness of the water and
to enable individuals to make informed decisions about where and when
to swim. Routine assessment also measures the impact of pollution
sources, enables the effectiveness of stormwater and wastewater
management practices to be assessed and highlights areas where further
work is needed.

Statistics for 2014–2015:

14
sites

2

councils

Swimming sites in NSW are graded as Very Good, Good, Fair, Poor or
Very Poor in accordance with the National Health and Medical Research
Council’s 2008 Guidelines for Managing Risks in Recreational Waters.
These Beach Suitability Grades provide a long-term assessment of how
suitable a beach is for swimming. The grades are determined from the
most recent 100 water quality results (two to four years’ worth of data
depending on the sampling frequency) and a risk assessment of potential
pollution sources.
A guide on to how to read the report is provided on pages 23–26.

Rainfall impacts
Rainfall is the major driver of pollution to recreational waters, generating
stormwater runoff and triggering discharges from the wastewater
treatment and transport systems. Changes in rainfall patterns are reflected
in beach water quality over time due to variation in the frequency and
extent of stormwater and wastewater inputs.
The Beach Suitability Grades for 2014–2015 are based on water quality
data collected over the last two to four years. Rainfall over this period has
been diverse, beginning with sustained wet weather, then very dry
conditions and a return to wet weather with several heavy rain events and
severe thunderstorms:
 2011–2012: ninth-wettest summer on record
 2012–2013: high levels of rainfall recorded in many areas
 2013–2014: driest summer in almost 30 years
 2014–2015: above average rainfall, particularly on the coast.
Tropical cyclone Marcia made landfall in February 2015 affecting much of
the northern NSW coast. Associated heavy rain caused flooding of the
northern rivers to the surrounding areas. During this event, Ballina
recorded more than 200 mm of rain and 143.4 mm of rain was recorded at
Evans Head.

Health risks
Contamination of recreational waters with
faecal material from animal and human
sources can pose significant health problems
to beach users owing to the presence of
pathogens (disease-causing micro-organisms)
in the faecal material. The most common
groups of pathogens found in recreational
waters are bacteria, protozoans and viruses.
Exposure to contaminated water can cause
gastroenteritis, with symptoms including
vomiting, diarrhoea, stomach-ache, nausea,
headache and fever. Eye, ear, skin and upper
respiratory tract infections can also be
contracted when pathogens come into contact
with small breaks and tears in the skin or
ruptures of the delicate membranes in the ear
or nose.
Certain groups of users may be more
vulnerable to the threat of microbial infection
than others. Children, the elderly, people with
compromised immune systems, tourists, and
people from culturally and linguistically diverse
backgrounds are generally most at risk.
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Beach Suitability Grades for North Coast Region

Ballina
Shire
Council

Richmond
Valley
Council

Site type

Sanitary
Inspection
Category

Microbial
Assessment
Category

Beach
Suitability
Grade

Seven Mile Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Lake Ainsworth East

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

Lake Ainsworth South

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

Lake Ainsworth West

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

Shelly Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Shaws Bay East

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Shaws Bay West

Estuarine

Moderate

Category C

P

Shaws Bay North

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

The Serpentine

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Lighthouse Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Airforce Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Main Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Shark Bay

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Evans River

Estuarine

Moderate

Category C

P

VG

Very Good

G

Good

F

Fair

P

Poor

VP

Very Poor
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Ballina Shire Council
State of the Beaches 2014–2015
Overall results

Best beaches

Percentage of sites graded as Good or Very Good:

83%
2011–12

60%
2012–13

60%
2013–14

60%
2014–15

Six of the ten swimming sites were graded as Very Good or Good in
2014–2015. The overall fall in performance from 2011–2012 was due to
the addition of four new sites to the program (three of which were graded
as Poor).

Ocean beaches

Seven Mile Beach
This beach had excellent water quality and was
suitable for swimming almost all of the time.

10

every
week

217

November –

sites

Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

All three ocean beaches were graded Very Good or Good. The water
quality at Seven Mile Beach was excellent, with enterococci levels rarely
exceeding the safe swimming limit. Shelly Beach and Lighthouse Beach
also had good water quality and few potential sources of faecal
contamination.

samples

February

Estuarine beaches
Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

Three of the four estuarine swimming locations were graded as Good:
Shaws Bay North, Shaws Bay East and The Serpentine. These sites had
mostly good water quality, but were susceptible to pollution following
heavy rainfall.

All sampling and laboratory analysis
was fully funded by Ballina Shire
Council.
See How to Read this Report for
explanations of graphs and Beach
Suitability Grades.

Shaws Bay West was graded as Poor. The water quality at Shaws Bay
West was susceptible to pollution, particularly after rainfall and
occasionally during dry weather conditions. Despite the Poor grade, water quality has shown some improvement compared to
previous years, with only slightly elevated enterococci results recorded at Shaws Bay West during 2014–2015, with all results
below 200 cfu/100mL.
It is recommended that swimming at estuarine beaches be avoided during and for up to three days following rainfall, or if there
are signs of stormwater pollution such as discoloured water or floating debris.

3

Lake/lagoon swimming sites

Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

All three lake sites were graded as Poor: Lake Ainsworth South, Lake Ainsworth East and Lake Ainsworth West. While water
quality was mostly suitable for swimming during dry weather conditions, elevated enterococci levels were recorded after low
levels of rainfall. It should be noted that only slightly elevated enterococci results were recorded at Lake Ainsworth East and
Lake Ainsworth South during 2014–2015, with all results below 200 cfu/100mL. Swimming should be avoided during and for up
to three days following rainfall or if there are signs of stormwater pollution such as discoloured water or floating debris.

Management
Ballina Shire Council has placed precautionary signage at Lake Ainsworth advising that the area may be affected by
blue/green algal blooms. This signage is only displayed when algal levels are elevated and warnings are necessary, as per the
Blue Green Algae Protocol.
If sewage contamination is suspected at a swimming site, warnings are displayed advising that area is unsuitable for
swimming. Warnings remain in place until testing indicates that the water quality is again suitable for swimming. Media
releases and web information are also issued during periods of heavy rain and minor flooding to advise which swimming sites
are likely to be contaminated and impacted by stormwater runoff.
New wastewater treatment plants have been constructed and are operational at West Ballina and Lennox Head. The
extensive commissioning period has been completed for most processes. Council has applied to the NSW Office of Water for
approval to provide recycled wastewater via a dual reticulation system to new developments in those areas. Once approval is
received, the upgrades and dual reticulation will significantly reduce the volume, while improving the quality, of discharges to
the environment.

4

Sampling sites and Beach Suitability Grades in Ballina Shire Council

5

Seven Mile Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG

Seven Mile Beach extends for over eight kilometres and is a significant
tourism drawcard in the region. The sampling site is at the southern end
of the beach, near the surf club. The beach is used throughout the year
and is particularly popular during the Christmas holiday period.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that levels of enterococci
generally remain below the safe swimming limit across all rainfall
categories, showing little response to rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 2002 and microbial water quality has
been of a generally high standard.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Lake Ainsworth East

Beach Suitability Grade:

P

Lake Ainsworth East is located on the eastern shore of Lake Ainsworth, a
coastal freshwater lake. The lake is situated to the west of Seven Mile
Beach and north of the township of Lennox Head.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the water quality is
susceptible to faecal pollution, particularly after rainfall and occasionally
during dry weather conditions, with potential faecal contamination from
elsewhere within the lake.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming
limit after only low levels of rain.
The site was monitored from 2002 until 2009, with sampling
recommencing in 2012.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Lake Ainsworth South

Beach Suitability Grade:

P

Lake Ainsworth South is located on the southern shore of Lake Ainsworth,
a coastal freshwater lake. The lake is situated to the west of Seven Mile
Beach and north of the township of Lennox Head.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the water quality is
susceptible to faecal pollution, particularly after rainfall and occasionally
during dry weather conditions, with potential faecal contamination from
elsewhere within the lake.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to little or no rainfall.
The site was monitored from 2002 until 2009, with sampling
recommencing in 2012.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Lake Ainsworth West

Beach Suitability Grade:

P

Lake Ainsworth West is located on the western shore of Lake Ainsworth, a
coastal freshwater lake. The lake is situated to the west of Seven Mile
Beach and north of the township of Lennox Head.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the water quality is
susceptible to faecal pollution with potential faecal contamination from
elsewhere within the lake.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2002.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Shelly Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G

Shelly Beach is approximately 700 metres long and is backed by a narrow
coastal reserve and urban development. The sampling site is adjacent to
the surf club at the southern end of the beach.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is generally suitable for swimming, but the water can be
susceptible to pollution from a number of potential sources of faecal
contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 20 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 2002. Microbial water quality has
generally been of a high standard, with a small percentage of elevated
enterococci results recorded in some years.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Shaws Bay West

Beach Suitability Grade:

P

The sampling site is located on the western side of Shaws Bay, an inlet
near the mouth of the Richmond River. A training wall protects the bay but
allows tidal flushing. The bay is primarily used for swimming.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the microbial water
quality is susceptible to faecal pollution with a number of potential faecal
contamination sources including local stormwater runoff and discharge
from the Richmond River.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often in response to little or no rainfall.
The site was monitored from 2002 until 2009, with sampling
recommencing in 2012.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Shaws Bay North

Beach Suitability Grade:

G

The sampling site is located on the northern side of Shaws Bay, an inlet
near the mouth of the Richmond River. A training wall protects the bay but
allows tidal flushing. The bay is primarily used for swimming.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the water quality is
safe for swimming most of the time but can be susceptible to pollution
after heavy rain, with potential faecal contamination sources including
stormwater runoff and discharge from the Richmond River.
Enterococci levels generally increased with increasing rainfall, regularly
exceeding the safe swimming limit in response to 10 mm or more of rain,
and occasionally after no rainfall.
The site was monitored from 2002 until 2009, with sampling
recommencing in 2012.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Shaws Bay East

Beach Suitability Grade:

G

The sampling site is located on the eastern side of Shaws Bay, an inlet
near the mouth of the Richmond River. A training wall protects the bay but
allows tidal flushing. The bay is primarily used for swimming.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the water quality is
safe for swimming most of the time but can be susceptible to pollution
after heavy rain, with potential faecal contamination sources including
stormwater runoff and discharge from the Richmond River.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, frequently exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 20 mm or more of rainfall, and occasionally after no rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 2002.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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The Serpentine

Beach Suitability Grade:

G

The Serpentine is situated in North Creek, a tributary of the Richmond
River. It is a popular swimming and fishing location in summer. The
waterway is characterised by flat, shallow sandbars.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is generally suitable for swimming, but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination including discharge from the Richmond River.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming
limit in response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 2002.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Lighthouse Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G

Lighthouse Beach is situated to the north of the sea wall at the mouth of
the Richmond River. The beach is used by swimmers during the summer
months and is also very popular with surfers and for fishing. The sampling
site is at the northern end of the beach.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is generally suitable for swimming, but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from a few minor sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that levels of enterococci
increased slightly in response to rainfall, but usually remained below the
safe swimming limit across all rainfall categories.
The site was monitored in 2002–2003, and since 2009–2010.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Richmond Valley Council
State of the Beaches 2014–2015
Overall results
Best beaches

Percentage of sites graded as Good or Very Good:

100% 100% 100% 75%
2011–12

2012–13

2013–14

2014–15

Three of the four swimming sites were graded as Very Good or Good in
2014–2015.

Ocean beaches

Good / Very Good
Fair

Airforce Beach, Main Beach and Shark Bay
These beaches have excellent water quality
and are suitable for swimming almost all of the
time.

4

every
week

105

October –

sites

Poor / Very Poor

All three ocean beaches were graded as Very Good. The water quality at
Airforce Beach and Shark Bay was excellent with all samples collected
during 2014–2015 meeting the safe swimming limit. Main beach also had
good water quality with few potential sources of faecal contamination.

samples

April

Estuarine beaches
Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

Evans River was downgraded to Poor from a Good grade in 2013–2014.
This site had mostly good water quality during dry weather conditions, but
swimming should be avoided during and following rainfall or when there
are signs of stormwater pollution such as discoloured water or floating
debris. Elevated enterococci results have been recorded on a number of
occasions during the last seven years with most related to heavy rainfall
and associated flooding of the Evans River. Elevated results during
February and March 2015 were likely caused by the widespread rainfall
impacts associated with tropical cyclone Marcia.

Significant pollution incident

All sampling and laboratory analysis was fully
funded by Richmond Valley Council.
The three ocean beaches were sampled weekly
from October to March. Evans River is sampled
weekly throughout the year.

See How to Read this Report for
explanations of graphs and Beach
Suitability Grades.

During March 2015, a sewage overflow discharged to the Evans River,
upstream of the sampling site. Council took action to minimise the impact of the discharge to the public and remediate the
affected area.
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Management
Richmond Valley Council will be undertaking additional sampling in the Evans River this year. The sampling will provide
council with a broader understanding of river water quality and allow for further investigation into potential sources of elevated
microbial results impacting the river system.
Richmond Valley Council is responsible for four wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs). These are located at Evans Head,
Rileys Hill, Casino and Coraki. Wastewater at Evans Head, Rileys Hill and Casino WWTPs is tertiary treated. Wastewater at
Coraki WWTP is treated with oxidation ponds.
The Broadwater/North Woodburn sewerage scheme is complete and now connects these communities to the Evans Head
Wastewater Treatment Plant sewerage network.
Richmond Valley Council conducts random audits of the 3430 licensed on-site sewage management systems in the council
area to ensure compliance with legislation and regulate as necessary. High risk sites with systems close to sensitive receiving
environments such as waterways are prioritised. Pre-purchase checks of these systems are also undertaken.
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Sampling sites and Beach Suitability Grades in the Richmond Valley Council
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Airforce Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Airforce Beach is located on a 31 kilometre stretch of beach between
Richmond River in the north and Evans River in the south. This is the
second-longest beach in NSW. The sampling site is adjacent to the 4WD
beach access track at Evans Head.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few significant potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, with levels occasionally exceeding the safe
swimming limit in response to 5 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 2006 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Main Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

Main Beach is located at the southern end of a 31 kilometre stretch of
beach between Richmond River in the north and Evans River in the
south. This is the second-longest beach in NSW. The sampling site is in
front of the surf club.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, with levels occasionally exceeding the safe
swimming limit in response to 5 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 2006 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a high standard.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Shark Bay

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Shark Bay is a small beach located between the southern entrance wall to
the Evans River and the cliffs below Razorback Lookout. There is good
access to the beach with parking available, making it a popular beach for
fishing, picnics and swimming.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, with levels occasionally exceeding the safe
swimming limit in response to 20 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 2006 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a very high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Evans River

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

The Evans River is approximately 20 kilometres long, with the entrance at
the town of Evans Head. The sampling site is located near the stormwater
outlet adjacent to the rotunda in the caravan park.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the microbial water
quality is susceptible to faecal pollution, particularly after rainfall, with a
number of potential sources of faecal contamination including river
discharge and stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that levels of enterococci
increased with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming
limit in response to 5 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 2006. Elevated enterococci results
have been recorded in the last seven years due to flooding of the Evans
River and significant rainfall events.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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State of the Beaches
HOW TO READ THIS REPORT
Beach Suitability Grades
Beach Suitability Grades provide an assessment of the suitability of a
swimming location for recreation over time and are based on a combination
of sanitary inspection (identification and rating of potential pollution sources
at a beach) and microbial assessment (water quality measurements
gathered over previous years). There are five grades ranging from Very
Good to Very Poor:

Very Good
Location has generally excellent microbial water quality and very few
potential sources of faecal pollution. Water is considered suitable for
swimming almost all of the time.

Good
Location has generally good microbial water quality and water is
considered suitable for swimming most of the time. Swimming
should be avoided during and for up to one day following heavy rain
at ocean beaches and up to three days at estuarine sites.

Fair
Microbial water quality is generally suitable for swimming, but
because of the presence of significant sources of faecal
contamination, extra care should be taken to avoid swimming during
and for up to three days following rainfall or if there are signs of
pollution such as discoloured water or odour or debris in the water.

Poor
Location is susceptible to faecal pollution and microbial water quality
is not always suitable for swimming. During dry weather conditions,
ensure that the swimming location is free of signs of pollution, such
as discoloured water, odour or debris in the water, and avoid
swimming at all times during and for up to three days following
rainfall.

Very Poor
Location is very susceptible to faecal pollution and microbial water
quality may often be unsuitable for swimming. It is generally
recommended to avoid swimming at these sites.
Some of the Beach Suitability Grades in this report are provisional, as the
information required for the analysis is incomplete due to limited bacterial
data or limited information on potential pollution sources in a beach
catchment.

The guidelines
The National Health and Medical Research
Council’s Guidelines for managing risks in
recreational water1 were adopted for use in
NSW in May 2009. These guidelines have
been adopted in all Australian states and
territories and are supported by guidance
notes developed by the Department of Health
Western Australia2.
1NHMRC

(2008), Guidelines for managing risks in
recreational water, National Health and Medical
Research Council, Australian Government
Publishing Service, Canberra, ACT.
2Department

of Health, Western Australia (2007),
Microbial water quality of recreational water
guidance notes in support of chapter 5 of the
National Health and Medical Research Council
guidelines for managing risks in recreational water,
2006, Department of Health, Western Australia
and The University of Western Australia, October
2007. [Available at
www.public.health.wa.gov.au/3/1287/2/publication
s.pm. Accessed on 30/07/15]

Enterococci
The national guidelines advocate the use of
enterococci as the single preferred faecal
indicator in marine waters. These bacteria are
excreted in faeces and are rarely present in
unpolluted waters. Enterococci have shown a
clear dose–response relationship to disease
outcomes in marine waters in the northern
hemisphere. In accordance with the
guidelines, Beachwatch tests for enterococci
only. The enterococci density in water
samples is analysed in the laboratory using
method AS/NZS 4276.9:20073.
Enterococci are measured in colony forming
units per 100 mL of sample (cfu/100mL).
3AS/NZS

4276.9:2007, Water microbiology Method
9: Enterococci – Membrane filtration method (ISO
7899-2:2000, MOD), Standards Australia
International Ltd, Sydney, and Standards New
Zealand, Wellington.

Beach Suitability Grades are determined by using the following matrix:
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Matrix used to determine Beach Suitability Grades
Microbial Assessment Category (MAC)

Sanitary
Inspection
Category

A

B

C

D

Very Low

Very Good

Very Good

Follow Up

Follow Up

Low

Very Good

Good

Follow Up

Follow Up

Moderate

Good

Good

Poor

Poor

High

Good

Fair

Poor

Very Poor

Very High

Follow Up

Fair

Poor

Very Poor

Microbial Assessment Category (MAC)
There are four Microbial Assessment Categories (A to D) and these are
determined from the 95th percentile of an enterococci dataset of at least
100 data points. Each MAC is associated with a risk of illness determined
from epidemiological studies. The risks of illness shown below are not
those associated with a single data point but are the overall risk of illness
associated with an enterococci dataset with that 95th percentile4.
Category

A
B
C
D

Enterococci
(cfu/100mL)
≤40

Illness risk*
GI illness risk: <1%
AFR illness risk: <0.3%

41–200

GI illness risk: 1–5%
AFR illness risk: 0.3–1.9%

201–500

GI illness risk: >5–10%
AFR illness risk: >1.9–3.9%

>500

GI illness risk: >10%
AFR illness risk: >3.9%

* GI = gastrointestinal; AFR = acute fever and rash

Sanitary Inspection Category (SIC)
The aim of a sanitary inspection is to identify all sources of faecal
contamination that could affect a swimming location and assess the risk to
public health posed by these sources. It is an assessment of the likelihood
of bacterial contamination from identified pollution sources and should, to
some degree, correlate with the bacterial water quality results obtained
from sampling.
Through the sanitary inspection process5, beaches are categorised to
reflect the likelihood of faecal contamination. There are five categories:
Very Low, Low, Moderate, High and Very High.

Calculating the MAC
The 95th percentile is a useful statistic for
summarising the distribution of enterococci
data at a site. It embodies elements of both
the location of the distribution (how high/low
the enterococci counts are) and the scale of
the distribution (how variable the enterococci
counts are).
The 95th percentile values for each of the four
Microbial Assessment Categories were
determined by the World Health Organization
using enterococci data collected from
swimming locations across Europe. These
values will represent different probabilities of
illness if the distribution of enterococci data
from swimming locations in NSW differs from
the European distribution.
In recognition of this issue, Dr Richard Lugg
(Department of Health, Western Australia)
has developed a Microsoft® Excel tool for
calculating a modified 95th percentile that
takes into account the distribution of data.
This tool has been used to calculate the 95th
percentile values presented in this report and
has been adopted for use by other state
governments in Australia.
The tool can be downloaded from:
www.public.health.wa.gov.au/3/1287/2/public
ations.pm under Forms and Templates
[accessed 30/07/15].

4 Wyer,

MD, Kay, D, Fleisher, JM, Salmon, RL, Jones F, Godfree, AF, Jackson G and Rogers, A (1999), ‘An experimental health related
classification for marine waters’, Water Research 33(3):715–722.
5 Office

of Environment and Heritage 2013, Sanitary Inspections, Office of Environment and Heritage, Sydney, NSW, viewed 25 May 2015,

www.environment.nsw.gov.au/beach/sanitaryinspections.htm .
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High

Explanation of graphs and charts on beach pages
Microbial Assessment Category (MAC) chart

^

On each beach page, the MACs for the last five years are displayed on a simple bar
chart. The bar is labelled with the 95th percentile value for each year and the
thresholds dividing the A, B, C and D categories are marked for reference.

Moderate

Sanitary Inspection Category (SIC) chart
The results of the sanitary inspection for each swimming location are presented in a
vertical bar chart, such as the one to the right. The graph shows the likelihood that
each identified pollution source will contribute to faecal contamination at a swimming
site, as indicated by the size and colour of the components of the bar, with the sum of
these contributions being the overall likelihood, or Sanitary Inspection Category.

Response to rainfall plots

Boats
River Discharge

Low

Trends in enterococci levels in response to rainfall are shown using a box plot (see
below). For reference, enterococci levels of 40 cfu/100 mL and 200 cfu/100 mL are
indicated with a green and orange line, respectively. The 40 cfu/100 mL level is
referred to as the ‘safe swimming limit’. The enterococci data were obtained from the
last five years of monitoring. Rainfall data were obtained from rain gauges situated
close to the sample site and are 24 hour totals to 9:00 am on the day of sampling. If
there are fewer than five enterococci data points in a rainfall category, individual data
points are presented instead of a box plot. At sites where many results are below the
detection limit (1 cfu/100 mL), only the upper portion of the box plots will be visible.

Stormwater

Very
Low

Sewage Overflows

Source:

Toilet Facilities
Bathers

Very Low

Low

Moderate

High

95%ile

75%ile

Each part of the box plot represents a significant percentile value of the sample population:


5% of the samples lie below the bottom whisker



25% of the samples lie below the bottom of the box



half the samples are on each side of the middle line of the box (median or 50%ile)



75% of the samples lie below the top of the box



95% of the samples lie below the top whisker.

50%ile
25%ile
5%ile
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Historical enterococci data graphs
Trends in enterococci levels through time are presented for each
swimming location as a bar graph. Each year’s bar is colour coded to
show the percentage of enterococci results up to 40 cfu/100 mL, between
41 and 200 cfu/100 mL, between 201 and 500 cfu/100 mL and greater
than 500 cfu/100 mL. These categories reflect the Microbial Assessment
Category thresholds and are coloured on the graph by dark green, light
green, amber and red respectively.

Key to maps
Sampling site
Surf lifesaving club
Wastewater treatment plant
Storm sewage treatment plant





Sewage pumping station
Stormwater drain
Water
Baths
National park

Explanation of maps
A map of individual swimming locations is presented on each beach page.
The scale of the maps is 1:15,000. Each map shows the location of the
sampling site, land use and features such as surf lifesaving clubs.
Potential pollution sources such as stormwater drains, sewage pumping
stations, wastewater treatment plants, lagoons, rivers and creeks, are
shown where accurate data is held.

Other park/reserve
Built-up area
Sand
Land
Roads
Rock/cliff/reef
Baths – netted area
Breakwater/wharf
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Hunter Region
SUMMARY 2014–2015

Beach monitoring in NSW
The water quality of beaches and other swimming locations is monitored
under the NSW Government’s Beachwatch programs to provide the
community with accurate information on the cleanliness of the water and
to enable individuals to make informed decisions about where and when
to swim. Routine assessment also measures the impact of pollution
sources, enables the effectiveness of stormwater and wastewater
management practices to be assessed and highlights areas where further
work is needed.

Statistics for 2014–2015:

31
sites

3

councils

Swimming sites in NSW are graded as Very Good, Good, Fair, Poor or
Very Poor in accordance with the National Health and Medical Research
Council’s 2008 Guidelines for Managing Risks in Recreational Waters.
These Beach Suitability Grades provide a long-term assessment of how
suitable a beach is for swimming. The grades are determined from the
most recent 100 water quality results (two to four years’ worth of data
depending on the sampling frequency) and a risk assessment of potential
pollution sources.
A guide on to how to read the report is provided on pages 43–46.

Health risks

Rainfall impacts

Contamination of recreational waters with
faecal material from animal and human
sources can pose significant health problems
to beach users owing to the presence of
pathogens (disease-causing micro-organisms)
in the faecal material. The most common
groups of pathogens found in recreational
waters are bacteria, protozoans and viruses.

Rainfall is the major driver of pollution to recreational waters, generating
stormwater runoff and triggering discharges from the wastewater
treatment and transport systems. Changes in rainfall patterns are reflected
in beach water quality over time due to variation in the frequency and
extent of stormwater and wastewater inputs.
The Beach Suitability Grades for 2014–2015 are based on water quality
data collected over the last two to four years. Rainfall over this period has
been diverse, beginning with sustained wet weather, then very dry
conditions and a return to wet weather with several heavy rain events and
severe thunderstorms:
 2011–2012:

ninth-wettest summer on record

 2012–2013:

high levels of rainfall recorded in many areas

 2013–2014:

driest summer in almost 30 years

 2014–2015:

above average rainfall, particularly on the coast.

An East Coast Low storm event impacted the Hunter region in April 2015.
The heavy rain, cyclonic winds and high seas caused major flooding,
large-scale power and communication outages and significant coastal
erosion. During this period, 372 mm of rain fell at Boulder Bay (near Fingal
Bay), 189.4 mm of rain fell at Nobbys Beach (Newcastle) and more than
280 mm of rain was recorded at Belmont.

Exposure to contaminated water can cause
gastroenteritis, with symptoms including
vomiting, diarrhoea, stomach-ache, nausea,
headache and fever. Eye, ear, skin and upper
respiratory tract infections can also be
contracted when pathogens come into contact
with small breaks and tears in the skin or
ruptures of the delicate membranes in the ear
or nose.
Certain groups of users may be more
vulnerable to the threat of microbial infection
than others. Children, the elderly, people with
compromised immune systems, tourists, and
people from culturally and linguistically diverse
backgrounds are generally most at risk.
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Beach Suitability Grades for Hunter Region

Port
Stephens
Council

City of
Newcastle

Lake
Macquarie
City Council

Site type

Sanitary
Inspection
Category

Microbial
Assessment
Category

Beach
Suitability
Grade

Zenith Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Box Beach

Ocean beach

Very Low

Category A

VG

Fingal Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

One Mile Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

South Stockton Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Nobbys Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Newcastle Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Bar Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Merewether Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Burwood North Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Burwood South Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Glenrock Lagoon Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Dudley Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Redhead Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Blacksmiths Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Swansea Heads Little Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Caves Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Eleebana (Lions Park)

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

Croudace Bay

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category B

G

Arcadia Vale

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category B

G

Belmont

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category B

G

Swansea

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

Cams Wharf

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

Catherine Hill Bay

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Speers Point Park

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

Bolton Point

Lagoon/lake

High

Category C

P

Toronto

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

Kilaben Bay

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

Wangi Point (Van Park)

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category B

G

Balcolyn

Lagoon/lake

Low

Category B

G

Sunshine

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category B

G

VG

Very Good

G

Good

F

Fair

P

Poor

VP

Very Poor
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Port Stephens Council
State of the Beaches 2014–2015
Overall results

Best beaches

Percentage of sites graded as Good or Very Good:

100% 82% 100% 100%
2011–12

2012–13

2013–14

2014–15

Zenith Beach, Box Beach, Fingal Beach and
One Mile Beach.
These beaches had excellent water quality and
were suitable for swimming almost all of the
time.

All four swimming sites were graded as Very Good in 2014–2015.

Ocean beaches
Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

All four ocean beaches were graded as Very Good. The water quality at
Zenith, Box, Fingal and One Mile beaches has been consistently
excellent for the last ten years or more.

Significant pollution event
In April 2015, many of Hunter Water’s wastewater pumping stations lost
power due to the significant East Coast Low storm event. This resulted in
widespread overflows to local waterways. Over the following week,
Hunter Water utilised a combination of generators and tankers to
progressively manage overflows whilst Ausgrid worked to restore power.

4

sites

every 6
days

240

year
round

samples

Hunter Water informed NSW Health about the extent of overflows. NSW
Health issued a public health alert advising of the potential contamination
of floodwaters with sewage.
Hunter Water inspected all overflowing pumping stations following the
event and undertook widespread water quality sampling to understand
impacts to receiving waters. Sample results indicated low microbiological
concentrations for the majority of sites two days after the storm and
minimal environmental impact overall.

Management
Port Stephens Council responds to reports of suspected algal
contamination and stormwater and sewage pollution by closing swimming
areas and issuing public notices on the council website and in local
papers. If sewage or stormwater contamination is suspected, the
swimming area is closed and microbial water quality testing is undertaken
until samples indicate that water quality is suitable for swimming.

All locations were monitored by Hunter
Water Corporation as a requirement of
Environment Protection Licences. Samples
were collected every sixth day throughout
the year.

See How to Read this Report for
explanations of graphs and Beach
Suitability Grades.

There are more than 4500 on-site sewage management systems in the Port Stephens Council area, many of which are located

3

in semi-rural villages and rural areas. Potential environmental and health impacts are managed by the council through routine
inspections, application assessment and management, and an ‘approval to operate’ database.
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Sampling sites and Beach Suitability Grades in Port Stephens Council
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Zenith Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

Zenith Beach is 400 metres long and is within Tomaree National Park.
Beach conditions are usually safe, but rips run out against each headland.
Zenith Beach is not patrolled by lifeguards.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with very few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and remained below the safe swimming limit across
all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 1996 and microbial water quality has
been of a very high standard.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is September 2013 to April 2015.

^

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Boulder Bay WWTP rain gauge

Very
Low

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Port Stephens
Bathers
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Box Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Box Beach is 350 metres long and within Tomaree National Park. Beach
conditions are usually safe, but rips run out against the headlands during
large swells.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with only one potential source of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had very
little response to rainfall and remained well below the safe swimming limit
across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 1996 and microbial water quality has
been of a very high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Very Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

High

Microbial Assessment: A

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is September 2013 to April 2015.

^

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Boulder Bay WWTP rain gauge

Very
Low

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Bathers
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Fingal Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Fingal Beach is approximately 2.7 kilometres long and within Fingal Bay.
Beach conditions are generally safe, with the best conditions in the
patrolled area or towards the southern end of the beach.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, but generally remained below the safe
swimming limit across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 1996 and microbial water quality has
been of a very high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is September 2013 to April 2015.

^

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Boulder Bay WWTP rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Stormwater
Sewage Overflows

Very
Low

Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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One Mile Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
This 1.3 kilometre stretch of beach is at the southern end of Anna Bay.
Beach conditions are relatively safe and lifeguards patrol the southern
end of the beach between late September and mid-April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and remained below the safe swimming limit across
all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 1996 and microbial water quality has
been of a very high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is September 2013 to April 2015.

^

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Boulder Bay WWTP rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Animals

Very
Low

Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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City of Newcastle Council
State of the Beaches 2014–2015
Overall results

Best beaches

Percentage of sites graded as Good or Very Good:

100% 100% 100% 100%
2011–12

2012–13

2013–14

2014–15

All seven swimming sites were graded as Very Good or Good in 2014–
2015. Excellent results were also recorded in previous years.

Ocean beaches
Good / Very Good
Fair

South Stockton Beach, Nobbys Beach,
Newcastle Beach and Bar Beach
These sites had excellent water quality and
were suitable for swimming almost all of the
time.

7

every 6
days

552

year
round

sites

Poor / Very Poor

All seven ocean beaches were graded as Very Good or Good. The water
quality at South Stockton, Nobbys, Bar and Newcastle beaches has been
of a very high standard for the last ten years or more, with enterococci
levels rarely exceeding the safe swimming limit. Merewether, Burwood
North and Burwood South beaches also performed well and water quality
was safe for swimming most of the time.

samples

Significant pollution event
In April 2015, many of Hunter Water’s wastewater pumping stations lost
power due to the significant East Coast Low storm event. This resulted in
widespread overflows to local waterways. The Burwood Beach
Wastewater treatment plant also lost power resulting in overflows to the
ocean. Over the following week, Hunter Water utilised a combination of
generators and tankers to progressively manage overflows whilst Ausgrid
worked to restore power.
Hunter Water informed NSW Health about the extent of overflows. NSW
Health issued a public health alert advising of the potential contamination
of floodwaters with sewage.
Hunter Water inspected all overflowing pumping stations following the
event and undertook widespread water quality sampling to understand
impacts to receiving waters. Sample results indicated low microbiological
concentrations for the majority of sites two days after the storm and
minimal environmental impact overall.

Management

All locations were monitored by Hunter
Water Corporation as a requirement of
Environment Protection Licences. Samples
were collected every sixth day throughout
the year and every third day during the
swimming season at four sites.

See How to Read this Report for
explanations of graphs and Beach
Suitability Grades.

Hunter Water Corporation is required to report on any sewage overflows to the stormwater system or swimming areas. If water
quality could be affected, the swimming area is closed and temporary on-site warning signs erected. A warning is also placed
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on the council website, and media releases are issued if appropriate.
Stormwater pollution warning signs have been permanently installed at swimming areas susceptible to stormwater pollution.
Hunter Water has completed a $13 million upgrade to its wastewater system in Adamstown. The new pumping station and 4.5
km of piping will operate in periods of heavy rain to remove wastewater much faster and greatly reduce the potential for
overflows in the area.
Hunter Water has an ongoing program of testing for illegal stormwater connections to ensure excess water does not enter the
wastewater system in wet weather.
Although water quality was of a high standard at Merewether, Bar, Burwood North and Burwood South beaches, a health risk
assessment completed by Hunter Water in 2010 indicated that there was a small risk that the effluent plume from Burwood
Beach Wastewater Treatment Plant (WWTP) could be driven back to the coast under certain combinations of wind and
current. This risk was considered as part of the sanitary inspections for these beaches. The WWTP has recently been
upgraded to improve its operational reliability and to cater for population growth. Hunter Water Corporation is also intending to
disinfect the effluent by the end of 2016 to address the small health risk identified in the study, as part of future upgrade works
at the plant.
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Sampling sites and Beach Suitability Grades in City of Newcastle Council
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South Stockton Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG
.

South Stockton Beach is toward the southern end of a 32 kilometre
stretch of beach that extends north to Birubi Point. Beach conditions are
generally safe and lifeguards patrol the beach year round.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming
limit after 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1996 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a very high standard.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is September 2013 to April 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Nobbys (Newcastle) rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Hunter River
Stormwater

Very
Low

Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Nobbys Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG
.

Nobbys Beach is one kilometre long. Swimming conditions are safest at
the southern end. Lifeguards patrol the beach all year round.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, but generally remained below the safe
swimming limit across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 1996. Microbial water
quality has been of a consistently high standard throughout this period.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is September 2013 to April 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Nobbys (Newcastle) rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Hunter River
Stormwater

Very
Low

Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Newcastle Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG
.

Newcastle Beach is approximately 650 metres long. Swimming can be
dangerous as there are three permanent rips along the length of the
beach. Lifeguards patrol the beach all year round.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming
limit in response to 10 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 1996 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a very high standard.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is September 2013 to April 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Nobbys (Newcastle) rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Stormwater

Very
Low

Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Bar Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG
.

Bar Beach is approximately 500 metres long and is bordered by rock
platforms. Conditions can be hazardous, as it is an open beach with
numerous rips. Lifeguards patrol the beach all year round.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
in response to 10 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 1996 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a high standard.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is April 2014 to April 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Nobbys (Newcastle) rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Stormwater
Sewer Chokes
WWTP Discharge

Very
Low

Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Merewether Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G
.

Merewether Beach is at the southern end of a 900 metre stretch of beach
that extends north to Dixon Park Beach. There are two ocean pools on
the southern rock platform. The beach is patrolled year round.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming most of the time but the water
may be susceptible to pollution from a number of potential sources of
faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
after 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1996 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Moderate
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

High

Microbial Assessment: A

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is April 2014 to April 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Burwood Beach WWTP rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Stormwater
Sewage Overflows
WWTP Discharge

Very
Low

Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Burwood North Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G
.

Burwood North Beach is toward the northern end of an 800 metre stretch
of beach. It is backed by Glenrock State Conservation Area and Burwood
Beach Wastewater Treatment Plant.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from a number of potential sources of faecal
contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
in response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1996 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Moderate
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

High

Microbial Assessment: A

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is April 2014 to April 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Burwood Beach WWTP rain gauge

Trends in enterococci data through time

Low

Lagoons

Very
Low

WWTP Discharge

Bathers
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Burwood South Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G
.

Burwood South Beach is located towards the southern end of an 800
metre stretch of beach. It is backed by Glenrock State Conservation Area
and Burwood Beach Wastewater Treatment Plant.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming most of the time but the water
can be susceptible to pollution from a number of potential sources of
faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
in response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1996 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Moderate
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

High

Microbial Assessment: A

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is April 2014 to April 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Burwood Beach WWTP rain gauge

Trends in enterococci data through time

Low

Lagoons

Very
Low

WWTP Discharge

Bathers
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Lake Macquarie City Council
State of the Beaches 2014–2015
Overall results

Best beaches

Percentage of sites graded as Good or Very Good:

85%
2011–12

75%
2012–13

75%
2013–14

65%
2014–15

Thirteen of the 20 swimming sites were graded as Very Good or Good in
2014–2015. Wet weather and significant storm events in 2014–2015
resulted in an overall fall in performance from the previous year.

Ocean beaches
Good / Very Good

Dudley Beach, Redhead Beach,
Blacksmiths Beach and Caves Beach
These sites had excellent water quality and
were suitable for swimming almost all of the
time.

20

every 6
days*

681

year
round*

sites

Fair
Poor / Very Poor

Four of the seven ocean beaches were graded as Very Good: Dudley
Beach, Redhead Beach, Blacksmiths Beach and Caves Beach. Water
quality at these locations was suitable for swimming almost all of the
time.

samples

Glenrock Lagoon Beach, Swansea Heads Little Beach and Catherine Hill
Bay were graded as Good. Water quality at these sites was also of a high
standard and suitable for swimming for most of the time.

Lake/lagoon swimming sites
Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

All 13 lake/lagoon swimming sites are in Lake Macquarie.
Six sites were graded as Good: Croudace Bay, Arcadia Vale, Belmont,
Wangi Point (Van Park), Sunshine and Balcolyn. While water quality was
suitable for swimming most of the time, elevated enterococci levels can
sometimes be recorded following rainfall and swimming should be
avoided at these times.
Seven swimming locations were graded as Poor: Swansea, Cams Wharf,
Kilaben Bay, Toronto, Bolton Point, Speers Point Park and Eleebana
(Lions Park). Two sites (Cams Wharf and Toronto) were downgraded
from Good grades in 2013–2014.It is recommended that swimming at

* Six locations were monitored by Hunter
Water Corporation as a requirement of
Environment Protection Licences. Samples
were collected every sixth day throughout
the year.
Fourteen locations were monitored by
Lake Macquarie City Council. Samples
were collected weekly between November
and April and sampling and laboratory
analysis was fully funded by the council.

See How to Read this Report for
explanations of graphs and Beach
Suitability Grades.
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Swansea, Cams Wharf, Kilaben Bay, Toronto, Bolton Point and Speers Point Park be avoided during and for up to three days
following rainfall or if there are signs of stormwater pollution, such as discoloured water or floating debris. Elevated levels of
enterococci were recorded at Eleebana (Lions Park) during both dry and wet weather conditions. Swimming at this site should
be avoided due to the unpredictable nature of the contamination.

Significant pollution event
In April 2015, many of Hunter Water’s wastewater pumping stations lost power due to the significant East Coast Low storm
event. This resulted in widespread overflows to local waterways. The Edgeworth Wastewater Treatment Plant also lost power
resulting in overflows to Lake Macquarie. Over the following week, Hunter Water utilised a combination of generators and
tankers to progressively manage overflows whilst Ausgrid worked to restore power.
Hunter Water informed NSW Health about the extent of overflows. NSW Health issued a public health alert advising of the
potential contamination of floodwaters with sewage.
Hunter Water inspected all overflowing pumping stations following the event and undertook widespread water quality sampling
to understand impacts to receiving waters. Sample results indicated low microbiological concentrations for the majority of sites
two days after the storm and minimal environmental impact overall.

Management
Hunter Water Corporation is required to report on any sewage overflows to the stormwater system or swimming areas. If water
quality could be affected, the swimming area is closed and temporary on-site warning signs are erected. A warning is also
placed on the council website and media releases are issued if appropriate.
Over the last 10 years, Hunter Water has invested more than $50 million in wastewater system upgrades around Lake
Macquarie to cater for population growth and reduce wet weather overflows.
Wastewater system upgrades in Glenrock State Conservation Reserve were completed in 2010 by Hunter Water to reduce
wastewater overflows to the environment. The cost of the works was in excess of $5 million. Recent analysis of the current
system performance indicates a reduction in the frequency and volume of wet weather overflows since the upgrades were
implemented. Further improvements have been identified for completion by 2016.
Although water quality was of a high standard at Glenrock Lagoon beach, a health risk assessment completed by Hunter
Water in 2010 indicated that there was a small risk that the effluent plume from Burwood Beach Wastewater Treatment Plant
(WWTP) could be driven back to the coast under certain combinations of wind and current. This risk was considered as part of
the sanitary inspections for this beach. The WWTP has recently been upgraded to improve its operational reliability and to
cater for population growth. Hunter Water Corporation is also intending to disinfect the effluent by the end of 2016 to address
the small health risk identified in the study, as part of future upgrade works at the plant.
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Sampling sites and Beach Suitability Grades in Lake Macquarie Council
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Glenrock Lagoon Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Glenrock Lagoon Beach is 300 metres long and is located toward the
southern end of Burwood Beach. The beach is backed by Glenrock State
Conservation Area.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming most of the time but the water
may be susceptible to pollution from a few potential sources of faecal
contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
in response to 10 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 1996 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Dudley Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

Dudley Beach is one kilometre long. It is in the Glenrock State
Conservation Area and is backed by bushland.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming
limit in response to 5 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 1996 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Redhead Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

Redhead Beach is located at the northern end of a ten kilometre stretch of
beach and is backed by extensive sand dunes and a grassy reserve.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming
limit in response to 5 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 1996 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Blacksmiths Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

Blacksmiths Beach is toward the southern end of a ten kilometre stretch
of beach. A sea wall along the southern end protects the beach from
outflow from Lake Macquarie.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few significant sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 20 mm of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 1996 and microbial water quality has
been of a consistently very high standard.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Swansea Heads Little Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Swansea Heads Little Beach is 60 metres long and is directly south-east
of the entrance to Lake Macquarie. It is bounded by a small sea wall to
the north-west and by a rock platform backed by steep vegetated bluffs to
the south-east.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is generally suitable for swimming but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from the outflow from Lake Macquarie.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming
limit across most rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 1996. A small percentage of elevated
enterococci results has been recorded in most years.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Caves Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

Caves Beach is located at the southern end of a 1.8 kilometre beach that
runs south from Swansea Heads.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, but generally remained below the safe
swimming limit across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 1996. Water quality has generally
been of a very high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Eleebana (Lions Park)

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Eleebana is located at the northern end of Lake Macquarie in Warners
Bay. The adjacent foreshore reserve has toilet and picnic facilities.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the water quality is
susceptible to faecal pollution, particularly after rainfall and occasionally
during dry weather conditions. There are several potential sources of
faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to little or no rain.
The site has been monitored since 2010, with high levels of enterococci
recorded in up to 30 per cent of samples in 2010–2011.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Croudace Bay

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Croudace Bay is a netted swimming enclosure near Sheppard Creek on
the eastern side of Lake Macquarie. Picnic tables and a car park are
located in the immediate foreshore of the baths.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming most of the time but the water
may be susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to little or no rain, and regularly after 10 mm of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 2010.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Arcadia Vale

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Arcadia Vale is situated on the western side of Lake Macquarie. There is
a playground, toilets and picnic tables in the adjacent park.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming most of the time but the water
may be susceptible to pollution from a few potential sources of faecal
contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 5 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 2010.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Belmont

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Belmont is located on the eastern side of Lake Macquarie. Access to the
sample site is from Belmont Lions Park along Brooks Parade, Belmont.
The sample is collected at the baths, from the jetty. The site is adjacent to
toilet facilities and residential and commercial properties.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming most of the time but the water
may be susceptible to pollution from a few potential sources of faecal
contamination, including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to light rain, and regularly after 10 mm or more.
The site has been monitored since 2010.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Swansea

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Swansea is on the eastern edge of Lake Macquarie near Swansea
Channel and Lakes Entrance. A caravan park is located nearby with a
small creek discharging close to the site.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the water quality is
susceptible to faecal pollution, with several potential sources of faecal
contamination, including a population of black swans in the vicinity of the
site.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
in response to little or no rain.
The site has been monitored since 2010.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Cams Wharf

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Cams Wharf is a netted swimming enclosure on the eastern side of Lake
Macquarie. A foreshore reserve, toilet amenities, car park and boat ramp
are located in the immediate vicinity of the site.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the water quality is
susceptible to faecal pollution, with several potential sources of faecal
contamination, including stormwater discharge from a nearby creek.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming limit
during little or no rainfall, and regularly after 5 mm or more.
The site has been monitored since 2010.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Catherine Hill Bay

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Catherine Hill Bay is at the southern end of a two kilometre stretch of
ocean beach. The beach is patrolled by council lifeguards from
September to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming most of the time but the water
may be susceptible to pollution from a few potential sources of faecal
contamination, including creek discharge.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe
swimming limit after 5 mm or more of rain.
The site has been monitored since 2010 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a very high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Speers Point Park

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Speers Point is in Cockle Bay at the northern end of Lake Macquarie. The
sample is collected from the end of the public jetty. A playground, sporting
fields, swimming centre and car park facilities are located in the adjacent
foreshore.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the microbial water
quality is susceptible to faecal pollution, particularly after rainfall, with a
number of potential sources of faecal contamination including discharge
from Cockle Creek.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to little or no rain, and often after 10 mm or more.
The site has been monitored since 2010.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Bolton Point

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Bolton Point is a netted swimming enclosure on the north-western side of
Lake Macquarie. There is a foreshore and car park in the immediate
vicinity of the baths.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the microbial water
quality is susceptible to faecal pollution, particularly after rainfall, with a
number of potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming limit
during dry weather conditions, and often in light rain.
The site has been monitored since 2010.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Toronto

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Toronto is a netted swimming enclosure on the western side of Lake
Macquarie. The sample is collected near the jetty at the baths.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the microbial water
quality is susceptible to faecal pollution, with a number of potential
sources of faecal contamination, including stormwater from a nearby
drain.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming limit
during little or no rain, and regularly after 10 mm or more.
The site has been monitored since 2010.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Kilaben Bay

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Kilaben Bay is located on the western side of Lake Macquarie. The
sample is collected from the baths which are adjacent to Kilaben Park.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the water quality is
susceptible to faecal pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination, including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming limit
during little or no rain, and frequently after 20 mm or more.
The site has been monitored since 2010.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Wangi Point (Van Park)

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Wangi Point is on the western side of Lake Macquarie and access to the
site is from Watkins Road. The samples are collected near the jetty,
opposite Wangi Point Lakeside Holiday Park.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming most of the time but the water
may be susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination, including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit after
5 mm of rainfall or more, and frequently after 20 mm or more.
The site has been monitored since 2010.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Balcolyn

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Balcolyn is on the western side of Lake Macquarie. The sample is
collected from the boat ramp.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming most of the time but the water
may be susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, frequently exceeding the safe
swimming limit after 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 2010.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Sunshine

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Sunshine is a netted swimming enclosure on the western side of Lake
Macquarie. There are toilet facilities close to the site.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming most of the time but the water
may be susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination, including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe
swimming limit after 10 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 2010.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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State of the Beaches
HOW TO READ THIS REPORT
Beach Suitability Grades
Beach Suitability Grades provide an assessment of the suitability of a
swimming location for recreation over time and are based on a combination
of sanitary inspection (identification and rating of potential pollution sources
at a beach) and microbial assessment (water quality measurements
gathered over previous years). There are five grades ranging from Very
Good to Very Poor:

Very Good
Location has generally excellent microbial water quality and very few
potential sources of faecal pollution. Water is considered suitable for
swimming almost all of the time.

Good
Location has generally good microbial water quality and water is
considered suitable for swimming most of the time. Swimming
should be avoided during and for up to one day following heavy rain
at ocean beaches and up to three days at estuarine sites.

Fair
Microbial water quality is generally suitable for swimming, but
because of the presence of significant sources of faecal
contamination, extra care should be taken to avoid swimming during
and for up to three days following rainfall or if there are signs of
pollution such as discoloured water or odour or debris in the water.

Poor
Location is susceptible to faecal pollution and microbial water quality
is not always suitable for swimming. During dry weather conditions,
ensure that the swimming location is free of signs of pollution, such
as discoloured water, odour or debris in the water, and avoid
swimming at all times during and for up to three days following
rainfall.

Very Poor
Location is very susceptible to faecal pollution and microbial water
quality may often be unsuitable for swimming. It is generally
recommended to avoid swimming at these sites.
Some of the Beach Suitability Grades in this report are provisional, as the
information required for the analysis is incomplete due to limited bacterial
data or limited information on potential pollution sources in a beach
catchment.

The guidelines
The National Health and Medical Research
Council’s Guidelines for managing risks in
recreational water1 were adopted for use in
NSW in May 2009. These guidelines have
been adopted in all Australian states and
territories and are supported by guidance
notes developed by the Department of Health
Western Australia2.
1NHMRC

(2008), Guidelines for managing risks in
recreational water, National Health and Medical
Research Council, Australian Government
Publishing Service, Canberra, ACT.
2Department

of Health, Western Australia (2007),
Microbial water quality of recreational water
guidance notes in support of chapter 5 of the
National Health and Medical Research Council
guidelines for managing risks in recreational water,
2006, Department of Health, Western Australia
and The University of Western Australia, October
2007. [Available at
www.public.health.wa.gov.au/3/1287/2/publication
s.pm. Accessed on 30/07/15]

Enterococci
The national guidelines advocate the use of
enterococci as the single preferred faecal
indicator in marine waters. These bacteria are
excreted in faeces and are rarely present in
unpolluted waters. Enterococci have shown a
clear dose–response relationship to disease
outcomes in marine waters in the northern
hemisphere. In accordance with the
guidelines, Beachwatch tests for enterococci
only. The enterococci density in water
samples is analysed in the laboratory using
method AS/NZS 4276.9:20073.
Enterococci are measured in colony forming
units per 100 mL of sample (cfu/100mL).
3AS/NZS

4276.9:2007, Water microbiology Method
9: Enterococci – Membrane filtration method (ISO
7899-2:2000, MOD), Standards Australia
International Ltd, Sydney, and Standards New
Zealand, Wellington.

Beach Suitability Grades are determined by using the following matrix:
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Matrix used to determine Beach Suitability Grades
Microbial Assessment Category (MAC)

Sanitary
Inspection
Category

A

B

C

D

Very Low

Very Good

Very Good

Follow Up

Follow Up

Low

Very Good

Good

Follow Up

Follow Up

Moderate

Good

Good

Poor

Poor

High

Good

Fair

Poor

Very Poor

Very High

Follow Up

Fair

Poor

Very Poor

Microbial Assessment Category (MAC)
There are four Microbial Assessment Categories (A to D) and these are
determined from the 95th percentile of an enterococci dataset of at least
100 data points. Each MAC is associated with a risk of illness determined
from epidemiological studies. The risks of illness shown below are not
those associated with a single data point but are the overall risk of illness
associated with an enterococci dataset with that 95th percentile4.
Category

A
B
C
D

Enterococci
(cfu/100mL)
≤40

Illness risk*
GI illness risk: <1%
AFR illness risk: <0.3%

41–200

GI illness risk: 1–5%
AFR illness risk: 0.3–1.9%

201–500

GI illness risk: >5–10%
AFR illness risk: >1.9–3.9%

>500

GI illness risk: >10%
AFR illness risk: >3.9%

* GI = gastrointestinal; AFR = acute fever and rash

Sanitary Inspection Category (SIC)
The aim of a sanitary inspection is to identify all sources of faecal
contamination that could affect a swimming location and assess the risk to
public health posed by these sources. It is an assessment of the likelihood
of bacterial contamination from identified pollution sources and should, to
some degree, correlate with the bacterial water quality results obtained
from sampling.
Through the sanitary inspection process5, beaches are categorised to
reflect the likelihood of faecal contamination. There are five categories:
Very Low, Low, Moderate, High and Very High.

Calculating the MAC
The 95th percentile is a useful statistic for
summarising the distribution of enterococci
data at a site. It embodies elements of both
the location of the distribution (how high/low
the enterococci counts are) and the scale of
the distribution (how variable the enterococci
counts are).
The 95th percentile values for each of the four
Microbial Assessment Categories were
determined by the World Health Organization
using enterococci data collected from
swimming locations across Europe. These
values will represent different probabilities of
illness if the distribution of enterococci data
from swimming locations in NSW differs from
the European distribution.
In recognition of this issue, Dr Richard Lugg
(Department of Health, Western Australia)
has developed a Microsoft® Excel tool for
calculating a modified 95th percentile that
takes into account the distribution of data.
This tool has been used to calculate the 95th
percentile values presented in this report and
has been adopted for use by other state
governments in Australia.
The tool can be downloaded from:
www.public.health.wa.gov.au/3/1287/2/public
ations.pm under Forms and Templates
[accessed 30/07/15].

4 Wyer,

MD, Kay, D, Fleisher, JM, Salmon, RL, Jones F, Godfree, AF, Jackson G and Rogers, A (1999), ‘An experimental health related
classification for marine waters’, Water Research 33(3):715–722.
5 Office

of Environment and Heritage 2013, Sanitary Inspections, Office of Environment and Heritage, Sydney, NSW, viewed 25 May 2015,

www.environment.nsw.gov.au/beach/sanitaryinspections.htm .
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High

Explanation of graphs and charts on beach pages
Microbial Assessment Category (MAC) chart

^

On each beach page, the MACs for the last five years are displayed on a simple bar
chart. The bar is labelled with the 95th percentile value for each year and the
thresholds dividing the A, B, C and D categories are marked for reference.

Moderate

Sanitary Inspection Category (SIC) chart
The results of the sanitary inspection for each swimming location are presented in a
vertical bar chart, such as the one to the right. The graph shows the likelihood that
each identified pollution source will contribute to faecal contamination at a swimming
site, as indicated by the size and colour of the components of the bar, with the sum of
these contributions being the overall likelihood, or Sanitary Inspection Category.

Response to rainfall plots

Boats
River Discharge

Low

Trends in enterococci levels in response to rainfall are shown using a box plot (see
below). For reference, enterococci levels of 40 cfu/100 mL and 200 cfu/100 mL are
indicated with a green and orange line, respectively. The 40 cfu/100 mL level is
referred to as the ‘safe swimming limit’. The enterococci data were obtained from the
last five years of monitoring. Rainfall data were obtained from rain gauges situated
close to the sample site and are 24 hour totals to 9:00 am on the day of sampling. If
there are fewer than five enterococci data points in a rainfall category, individual data
points are presented instead of a box plot. At sites where many results are below the
detection limit (1 cfu/100 mL), only the upper portion of the box plots will be visible.

Stormwater

Very
Low

Sewage Overflows

Source:

Toilet Facilities
Bathers

Very Low

Low

Moderate

High

95%ile

75%ile

Each part of the box plot represents a significant percentile value of the sample population:


5% of the samples lie below the bottom whisker



25% of the samples lie below the bottom of the box



half the samples are on each side of the middle line of the box (median or 50%ile)



75% of the samples lie below the top of the box



95% of the samples lie below the top whisker.

50%ile
25%ile
5%ile
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Historical enterococci data graphs
Trends in enterococci levels through time are presented for each
swimming location as a bar graph. Each year’s bar is colour coded to
show the percentage of enterococci results up to 40 cfu/100 mL, between
41 and 200 cfu/100 mL, between 201 and 500 cfu/100 mL and greater
than 500 cfu/100 mL. These categories reflect the Microbial Assessment
Category thresholds and are coloured on the graph by dark green, light
green, amber and red respectively.

Key to maps
Sampling site
Surf lifesaving club
Wastewater treatment plant
Storm sewage treatment plant





Sewage pumping station
Stormwater drain
Water
Baths
National park

Explanation of maps
A map of individual swimming locations is presented on each beach page.
The scale of the maps is 1:15,000. Each map shows the location of the
sampling site, land use and features such as surf lifesaving clubs.
Potential pollution sources such as stormwater drains, sewage pumping
stations, wastewater treatment plants, lagoons, rivers and creeks, are
shown where accurate data is held.

Other park/reserve
Built-up area
Sand
Land
Roads
Rock/cliff/reef
Baths – netted area
Breakwater/wharf
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Central Coast Region
SUMMARY 2014–2015

Beach monitoring in NSW
The water quality of beaches and other swimming locations is monitored
under the NSW Government’s Beachwatch programs to provide the
community with accurate information on the cleanliness of the water and
to enable individuals to make informed decisions about where and when
to swim. Routine assessment also measures the impact of pollution
sources, enables the effectiveness of stormwater and wastewater
management practices to be assessed and highlights areas where further
work is needed.

Statistics for 2014–2015:

44
sites

2

councils

Swimming sites in NSW are graded as Very Good, Good, Fair, Poor or
Very Poor in accordance with the National Health and Medical Research
Council’s 2008 Guidelines for Managing Risks in Recreational Waters.
These Beach Suitability Grades provide a long-term assessment of how
suitable a beach is for swimming. The grades are determined from the
most recent 100 water quality results (two to four years’ worth of data
depending on the sampling frequency) and a risk assessment of potential
pollution sources.
A guide on to how to read the report is provided on pages 54–57.

Health risks

Rainfall impacts

Contamination of recreational waters with
faecal material from animal and human
sources can pose significant health problems
to beach users owing to the presence of
pathogens (disease-causing micro-organisms)
in the faecal material. The most common
groups of pathogens found in recreational
waters are bacteria, protozoans and viruses.

Rainfall is the major driver of pollution to recreational waters, generating
stormwater runoff and triggering discharges from the wastewater
treatment and transport systems. Changes in rainfall patterns are reflected
in beach water quality over time due to variation in the frequency and
extent of stormwater and wastewater inputs.
The Beach Suitability Grades for 2014–2015 are based on water quality
data collected over the last two to four years. Rainfall over this period has
been diverse, beginning with sustained wet weather, then very dry
conditions and a return to wet weather with several heavy rain events and
severe thunderstorms:
 2011–2012:

ninth-wettest summer on record

 2012–2013:

high levels of rainfall recorded in many areas

 2013–2014:

driest summer in almost 30 years

 2014–2015:

above average rainfall, particularly on the coast.

An East Coast Low storm event impacted the Central Coast region in April
2015. The heavy rain, strong winds and high seas caused major flooding,
large-scale power outages, sewage discharges and significant coastal
erosion. During this period, 180.6 mm of rain fell at Norah Head and more
than 273 mm of rain was recorded at Gosford.

Exposure to contaminated water can cause
gastroenteritis, with symptoms including
vomiting, diarrhoea, stomach-ache, nausea,
headache and fever. Eye, ear, skin and upper
respiratory tract infections can also be
contracted when pathogens come into contact
with small breaks and tears in the skin or
ruptures of the delicate membranes in the ear
or nose.
Certain groups of users may be more
vulnerable to the threat of microbial infection
than others. Children, the elderly, people with
compromised immune systems, tourists, and
people from culturally and linguistically diverse
backgrounds are generally most at risk.
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Site type

Sanitary
Inspection
Category

Microbial
Assessment
Category

Beach
Suitability
Grade

Frazer Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Birdie Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Budgewoi Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Lakes Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Hargraves Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Jenny Dixon Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Cabbage Tree Bay

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Lighthouse Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Gravelly Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Soldiers Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

North Entrance Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

The Entrance Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Blue Bay

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Toowoon Bay

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Shelly Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Blue Lagoon

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Bateau Bay Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Gwandalan

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

Chain Valley Bay

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

Lake Munmorah Baths

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

Canton Beach

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category C

P

The Entrance Channel

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Forresters Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Wamberal Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Wamberal Lagoon

Lagoon

Moderate

Category D

P

Terrigal Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category C

P

Terrigal Lagoon

Lagoon

High

Category D

VP

North Avoca Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Avoca Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category C

P

Avoca Lagoon

Lagoon

Moderate

Category D

P

Copacabana Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category C

P

Cockrone Lagoon

Lagoon

Moderate

Category D

P

MacMasters Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Killcare Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Patonga Creek

Estuarine

Moderate

Category D

P

Pearl Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Pearl Beach Rockpool

Ocean baths

Moderate

Category C

P

Umina Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Ocean Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category C

P

Ettalong Channel

Estuarine

Moderate

Category D

P

Pretty Beach Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category C

P

Davistown Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category D

P

Woy Woy Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category D

P

Yattalunga Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category C

P

Beach Suitability Grades for Central Coast
Region
Wyong
Shire
Council

Gosford
City Council

VG

Very Good

G

Good

F

Fair

P

Poor

VP

Very Poor
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Wyong Shire Council
State of the Beaches 2014–2015
Overall results

Best beaches

Percentage of sites graded as Good or Very Good:

86%
2011–12

82%
2012–13

82%
2013–14

82%
2014–15

Eighteen of the 22 swimming locations were graded as Very Good or
Good in 2014–2015.

Ocean beaches
Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

Fifteen of the 17 ocean beaches were graded Very Good: Frazer Beach,
Birdie Beach, Budgewoi Beach, Lakes Beach, Hargraves Beach, Jenny
Dixon Beach, Gravelly Beach, Soldiers Beach, North Entrance Beach,
The Entrance Beach, Blue Bay, Toowoon Bay, Shelly Beach, Blue
Lagoon and Bateau Bay Beach. These beaches were suitable for
swimming almost all of the time.
Cabbage Tree Bay and Lighthouse Beach were graded as Good. Water
quality at these sites was also of a very high standard and suitable for
swimming most of the time.

Frazer Beach, Birdie Beach, Budgewoi
Beach, Lakes Beach, Hargraves Beach,
Jenny Dixon Beach, Gravelly Beach,
Soldiers Beach, North Entrance Beach, The
Entrance Beach, Blue Bay, Toowoon Bay,
Shelly Beach, Blue Lagoon and Bateau Bay
Beach
These beaches had excellent water quality and
were suitable for swimming almost all of the
time.

22

every
week

757

October –

sites

samples

March

Estuarine beaches

Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

The Entrance Channel is located at the mouth of Tuggerah Lake and was
graded as Good. While levels of enterococci were suitable for swimming
for most of the time, water quality can be susceptible to pollution from
outflow from the lake. Swimming should be avoided if there are signs of
stormwater pollution such as discoloured water or floating debris.

All sampling and laboratory analysis
was conducted and fully funded by
Wyong Shire Council.

See How to Read this Report for
explanations of graphs and Beach
Suitability Grades.
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Lake/lagoon swimming sites
Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

All four lake sites were graded as Poor: Gwandalan, Chain Valley Bay,
Lake Munmorah Baths and Canton Beach. While water quality was
generally suitable for swimming during dry weather conditions, elevated
levels of enterococci were recorded following rainfall. It should be noted
that only slightly elevated enterococci results were recorded during 2012–
2013, 2013–2014 and 2014–2015, with all results below 200 cfu/100 mL.
Swimming at these locations should be avoided during and for three days
following rainfall or if there are signs of stormwater pollution such as
discoloured water or floating debris.

Beach pollution forecasts
Beachwatch issues daily pollution forecasts to
enable beachgoers to make informed
decisions about where and when to swim. The
forecasts are available before 7.30 am during
the swimming season (October to April) and
before 9.00 am between May and September,
and cover swimming sites in the Sydney,
Hunter, Central Coast and Illawarra regions.
Beach pollution forecasts can be accessed via
the Beachwatch website, mobile website,
email subscription, Twitter and Facebook.

environment.nsw.gov.au/beach

Significant pollution event
During April 2015, a number of sewage pumping stations overflowed to the Tuggerah Lakes system for up to three days due to
power outages caused by the significant East Coast Low storm event. Wyong Shire Council issued a public health alert
advising the community to avoid swimming or entering waterways due to a potential health risk.

Management
Wyong Shire Council lifeguards are responsible for closing beaches during hazardous beach conditions. Warning signs are
erected during dangerous surf conditions, when marine stingers are present, or when there is suspected algal contamination,
stormwater or sewage pollution. If algal blooms are suspected, water samples are collected and sent to the Hunter Regional
Algal Coordinating Committee and advice is sought to coordinate an appropriate course of action. If sewage contamination is
suspected, the swimming area is closed and microbial water quality testing is undertaken until samples indicate that water
quality is again suitable for swimming.
Wyong Shire Council has placed precautionary signage at all monitored lake, river and creek swimming sites. The signs advise
that these areas are affected by stormwater pollution for up to three days following heavy rain and that swimming is not
recommended during these periods.
Stormwater improvement measures have been implemented across Wyong Shire, resulting in about 200 tonnes of pollutants
being removed from stormwater flowing to Tuggerah Lakes. Council has constructed gross pollutant traps, wetlands, a rain
garden, a sand filter, and made improvements to inlet structures at two significant treatment wetlands.
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Sampling sites and Beach Suitability Grades in Wyong Shire Council
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Frazer Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Frazer Beach is within the Munmorah State Conservation Area. The
beach is patrolled during Christmas and Easter school holidays and is
frequently used on weekends and holidays for surfing, swimming, fishing
and camping.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and remained below the safe swimming limit across
all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2002 and microbial water quality has
been of a very high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is March 2012 to March 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Norah Head rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Animals

Very
Low

Bongon Lagoon
Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Birdie Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Birdie Beach is at the northern end of an eight kilometre stretch of beach
within the Munmorah State Conservation Area. The beach is backed by a
well-vegetated dune system. It is popular during holiday periods and is
used for swimming, surfing, fishing and camping.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and remained below the safe swimming limit across
all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2002 and microbial water quality has
been of a very high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is March 2012 to March 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Norah Head rain gauge

Very
Low

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Animals
Birdie Lagoon
Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Budgewoi Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Budgewoi Beach is located in the centre of an eight kilometre stretch of
beach and is backed by a reserve. The beach is frequently used on
weekends and during holiday periods.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with very few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and remained below the safe swimming limit across
all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2002 and water quality has been of a
very high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

^

Moderate

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is March 2012 to March 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Norah Head rain gauge

Very
Low

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Animals
Bathers
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Lakes Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Lakes Beach is at the southern end of an eight kilometre stretch of beach
and is backed by a reserve. The beach is patrolled during peak holiday
periods, when large numbers of swimmers and surfers visit the beach.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with very few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and remained below the safe swimming limit across
all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2002 and microbial water quality has
been of a consistently high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is March 2012 to March 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Norah Head rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Animals

Very
Low

Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Hargraves Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.

Hargraves Beach is not patrolled and is difficult to access. Despite this,
the beach is frequently used on weekends and holidays by the local
community. The beach is backed by a reserve.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with very few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and remained below the safe swimming limit across
all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2002 and microbial water quality has
been of a consistently high standard.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

^

Moderate

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is March 2012 to March 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Norah Head rain gauge

Very
Low

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Animals
Bathers
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Jenny Dixon Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.

Jenny Dixon Beach is approximately 300 metres long and is protected by
an offshore reef and Norah Head. The beach is popular with the local
community and is frequently used on weekends and holidays. It is backed
by an escarpment and residential development.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, but did not exceed the safe swimming
limit.
The site has been monitored since 2002 and microbial water quality has
consistently been of a very high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is March 2012 to March 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Norah Head rain gauge

Very
Low

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Animals
Stormwater
Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Cabbage Tree Bay

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Cabbage Tree Bay is located at Norah Head and is backed by a reserve
and a steep escarpment. It is not patrolled but is frequently used during
the summer months for swimming, snorkelling, diving and fishing. There
are also boat-launching facilities.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming for most of the time, with a
number of potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming
limit after little rain.
The site has been monitored since 2002 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: B
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is March 2012 to March 2015.

Response to rainfall
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Low

Trends in enterococci data through time
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Low

Stormwater
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Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Lighthouse Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Lighthouse Beach is located at Norah Head. Access to the beach is via a
walking track from the Norah Head Lighthouse. The beach is used mainly
for fishing, snorkelling, diving and surfing.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is safe for swimming for most of the time, with few potential
sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, but mostly remained below the safe
swimming limit across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2002 and microbial water quality has
remained at a consistently high standard.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High
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^
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High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is March 2012 to March 2015.
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Trends in enterococci data through time
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Gravelly Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Gravelly Beach is approximately 500 metres south of Norah Head and is
backed by high dunes and vegetation. The beach is protected by wide
rock platforms at both ends. Access is via Norah Head walking track or
the car park located at Soldiers Beach to the south.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with very few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and remained below the safe swimming limit across
all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2002 and microbial water has
generally been of a high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Soldiers Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Soldiers Beach is sampled at the northern end of the beach, near the surf
club. The beach is popular in the summer and is used by surfers
throughout the year. A caravan park and residential area are close by.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and remained below the safe swimming limit across
all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2002 and microbial water quality has
consistently been of a very high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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North Entrance Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG .

North Entrance Beach is a popular beach, located to the north of the
entrance to Tuggerah Lake. The sampling site is in front of the surf club.
The site is backed by urban development and a caravan park is nearby.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and remained below the safe swimming limit across
all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2002 and microbial water quality has
been of a high standard.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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The Entrance Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.

The Entrance Beach is a popular beach located immediately south of the
Tuggerah Lake entrance. It is backed by high-density residential and
holiday apartment development.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few significant sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and generally remained below the safe swimming limit
across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2002 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a high standard.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Blue Bay

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

Blue Bay is a calm, ocean beach bounded by a wide rock platform to the
north and a sand-spit to the south. The beach is backed by residential
development. It is popular with families owing to the prevailing calm water
conditions.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few significant sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall, and mostly remained below the safe swimming limit
across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2002 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Toowoon Bay

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Toowoon Bay is a relatively calm ocean beach that is protected by
headlands. Parking, picnic areas, a surf club and a caravan park are
located at the southern end of the beach. The beach is very popular for
swimming and snorkelling, particularly during the summer holiday period.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few significant sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, but mostly remained below the safe
swimming limit across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2002 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Shelly Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Shelly Beach is backed by a high dune system and a golf course. A surf
club, a car park and caravan park are at the southern end of the beach.
The area is very popular on weekends and holidays.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of significant faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and mostly remained below the safe swimming limit
across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2002 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Blue Lagoon

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

Blue Lagoon is a short, calm, ocean beach protected by a reef
approximately 200 metres offshore. It is backed by a caravan park and is
popular with tourists to the area. The beach is used extensively on
weekends and during holiday periods for swimming and snorkelling.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and mostly remained below the safe swimming limit
across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2002 and microbial water quality has
been of a very high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Bateau Bay Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

Bateau Bay Beach is approximately 200 metres long and is backed by
Wyrrabalong National Park. The beach is not patrolled and is protected by
prominent headlands and reefs. It is popular with family groups on
weekends and during holiday periods.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of significant faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and mostly remained below the safe swimming limit
across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2002 and microbial water quality has
been of a generally high standard.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Gwandalan

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Gwandalan is a netted swimming enclosure within Crangan Bay in Lake
Macquarie. The site is backed by a small reserve and the township of
Gwandalan. The location is popular with local children.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the microbial water
quality is susceptible to faecal pollution, particularly after rainfall, with a
number of potential sources of faecal contamination including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
in response to little or no rainfall and regularly after 10 mm or more.
The site has been monitored since 2002.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Chain Valley Bay

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Chain Valley Bay is an enclosed swimming area located in the south-east
of Lake Macquarie. The site is backed by a small reserve and residential
development. The swimming site is popular with local children.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the microbial water
quality is susceptible to faecal pollution, particularly after rainfall, with a
number of potential sources of faecal contamination, including
stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
in response to 5 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 2002.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Lake Munmorah Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Lake Munmorah Baths is a netted swimming location in the north-eastern
corner of Lake Munmorah. The baths are adjacent to Elizabeth Bay
Reserve and playground area, and are popular with children and families
during holiday periods.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the microbial water
quality is susceptible to faecal pollution, particularly after rainfall, with a
number of potential sources of faecal contamination including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall and frequently exceeding the safe
swimming limit in response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 2010.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Canton Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Canton Beach is within Tuggerah Lake and is backed by a narrow reserve
and picnic area. The shallow, calm waters of this beach are popular with
children and families during holiday periods.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the microbial water
quality is susceptible to faecal pollution, particularly after rainfall, with a
number of potential sources of faecal contamination including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to light rain.
The site has been monitored since 2002.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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The Entrance Channel

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

The Entrance Channel is located in the mouth of Tuggerah Lake. It is
backed by high-density urban, commercial and resort development. The
beach is not patrolled but is popular during school holidays.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is considered generally suitable for swimming but the water may
be susceptible to pollution from a number of potential sources of faecal
contamination, including stormwater and outflow from Tuggerah Lake.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming
limit in response to little or no rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 2002.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Gosford City Council
State of the Beaches 2014–2015
Overall results
Percentage of sites graded as Good or Very Good:

38%
2011–12

32%
2012–13

41%
2013–14

32%
2014–15

Of the 22 swimming sites monitored, only seven were graded as Very
Good or Good in 2014–2015. During 2011–2012 and 2012–2013 Gosford
swimming sites were impacted by heavy rainfall and flooding. The water
quality at most locations improved in 2013–2014 as a result of the drier
conditions, however the return of wet weather and significant storm
events in 2014–2015 resulted in an overall fall in performance from the
previous year.

22

every
week

597

October –

sites

samples

April

Ocean beaches
Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

Seven of the 11 ocean beaches were graded Good: Forresters Beach,
Wamberal Beach, North Avoca Beach, MacMasters Beach, Killcare
Beach, Umina Beach and Pearl Beach. These beaches were suitable for
swimming most of the time.

All sampling and laboratory analysis
was fully funded by Gosford City
Council.

Four ocean beaches were graded as Poor: Terrigal Beach, Avoca Beach,
Copacabana Beach and Ocean Beach. Avoca and Copacabana beaches
See How to Read this Report for
were downgraded from Good grades in 2013–2014. The Poor grades
explanations of graphs and Beach
indicate these beaches are more suseptable to pollution than those rated
Suitability Grades.
as Good and not always suitable for swimming. While water quality was
generally suitable for swimming in dry weather conditions, elevated
enterococci levels may be recorded following light rainfall. In 2014–2015, Terrigal Beach and Ocean Beach were suitable for
swimming 82% of the time; and Avoca Beach and Copacabana Beach were suitable for swimming 74% of the time. Terrigal
Beach and Avoca Beach are often impacted by discharge from Terrigal and Avoca lagoons. Ocean Beach can be impacted by
polluted outflow from Brisbane Water. It is recommended that swimming be avoided during and up to one day after rainfall or if
there are signs of stormwater pollution, such as discoloured water or odour or floating debris.
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Estuarine beaches
Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

All six estuarine beaches were graded as Poor. Pretty Beach Baths,
Pattonga Creek and Yattalunga Baths were frequently suitable for
swimming during dry weather conditions; however, elevated levels of
enterococci were recorded following light rainfall. Elevated enterococci
levels were often recorded during both dry and wet weather conditions at
Ettalong Channel, Davistown Baths and Woy Woy Baths. Swimming at
the estuarine beaches is best avoided during and for up to three days
following rainfall or if there are any signs of stormwater pollution, such as
discoloured water or floating debris.

Beach pollution forecasts
Beachwatch issues daily pollution forecasts to
enable beachgoers to make informed
decisions about where and when to swim. The
forecasts are available before 7.30 am during
the swimming season (October to April) and
before 9.00 am between May and September,
and cover swimming sites in the Sydney,
Hunter, Central Coast and Illawarra regions.
Beach pollution forecasts can be accessed via
the Beachwatch website, mobile website,
email subscription, Twitter and Facebook.

environment.nsw.gov.au/beach

Lake/lagoon swimming sites
Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

Three of the four lagoon swimming sites were graded as Poor: Wamberal Lagoon, Avoca Lagoon and Cockrone Lagoon.
Water quality at these sites was often unsuitable for swimming during dry weather conditions and swimming should be avoided
if there are any signs of stormwater pollution such as discoloured water or floating debris.
Terrigal Lagoon was graded as Very Poor and swimming at this site should be avoided at all times.

Ocean baths
Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

Pearl Beach Rockpool was graded as Poor. Water quality was frequently suitable for swimming during dry weather conditions,
with elevated enterococci levels recorded following 5 mm or more of rainfall. It is recommended that swimming in the baths be
avoided during and for up to one day following rainfall or if there are any signs of stormwater pollution.

Significant pollution events
Elevated levels of microbial contamination were recorded at most swimming sites in late January and early February,
associated with very heavy rainfall. Twenty-four hour rainfall totals exceeded 200 mm at Ettalong and 86 mm at Killcare on 18
January, and 101.5 mm at Avoca and 95.5 mm at Wamberal on 27 January.
In April 2015, several sewage pumping stations overflowed to local waterways due to extensive power outages caused by the
significant East Coast Low storm event. The wet weather conditions and power outages caused bypasses at the Woy Woy and
Kincumber sewage treatment plants. Gosford City Council issued a public health alert advising the community to avoid
swimming and other recreational activities at all public waterways due to the potential health risk.
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Management
Swimming sites graded as Poor or Very Poor have permanent advisory signs recommending that swimming should be avoided
for up to three days after rain in estuarine/lagoon environments and up to one day after rain at beaches.
Gosford City Council investigates algal blooms, sewage contamination and stormwater pollution at designated swimming sites.
If algal blooms are confirmed, the council erects algal bloom signs and liaises with the NSW Office of Water’s Hunter Regional
Algal Coordinating Committee (HRACC). If sewage contamination is suspected temporary signs are immediately erected and a
media release may be issued. Only when water quality results indicate that the site is suitable for swimming are the temporary
signs removed. If stormwater pollution is suspected temporary signs are erected until water quality results improve.
Council is investing approximately $30 million to improve the performance, reliability and capacity of the major sewage transfer
system that services Forresters Beach, Terrigal, North Avoca, Avoca and Kincumber. This project will boost the operation and
capacity of the existing system located in the vicinity of Avoca Lake.
Upgrades to sewer pipes are underway or recently completed in North Avoca, Avoca and Kincumber, including upgrades to
three sewage pumping stations in North Avoca, Avoca and Kincumber. These works will protect the community and
environment against overflows and odours. Gosford City Council has installed a temporary sewer main across Terrigal
Lagoon. This will minimise impacts to the lagoon until a permanent replacement can be installed. A number of retention
storage tanks have been installed at Terrigal to minimise sewage overflows during peak flow periods.
Council has approved works for the $15–17 million Cockle Bay Towns Sewerage Project. This project intends to deliver an
improved sewer service to 311 properties located within the townships of Empire Bay, Bensville and Kincumber South. Ninetysix percent of these properties currently manage their sewer on-site.
Gosford City Council monitors on-site sewage management systems throughout the council area, including 79 pump-out
systems, 1630 aerated wastewater treatment systems, 2900 transpiration and absorption trenches, and approximately 40
commercial systems.
Two new water harvesting and re-use schemes implemented in May 2014, including 1.6 million litres of underground storage,
a water treatment plant and reticulation in Terrigal, will reduce the amount of stormwater released to Terrigal Beach. A similar
plant including 1.2 ML storage, water treatment and reticulation in East Gosford will reduce the volume of stormwater released
to Erina Creek.
Gosford City Council is responsible for an extensive stormwater drainage network. Works undertaken to improve the quality of
stormwater entering receiving waters include: installation of stormwater quality improvement devices such as gross pollutant
traps, trash racks, silt traps and basins; vegetative filter systems and constructed wetlands; installation of dog poo bins in
popular dog walking areas; stormwater community education projects; riparian rehabilitation; and enforcement of the council’s
erosion, sediment and nutrient control regulations.
Council conducted an upgrade to Pearl Beach Rockpool, with works including the installation of gutters to improve pool
flushing with a 1.5 m tide. The pool is cleaned four times a year and relies on tides to flush and top it up with fresh water.
Gosford City Council has invested in stormwater quality improvement devices at a number of key strategic locations including
drainage outlets at Umina, Ettalong, Copacabana, Avoca, Terrigal and Wamberal. These devices are regularly inspected and
maintained as part of the council’s routine maintenance program.
Coastal Zone Management Plans are being implemented for all catchments within the local government area. These plans
provide direction and guidance for the management of estuaries and their catchments to achieve long-term improvements in
waterway health. Plans have been developed for the Lower Hawkesbury River (2009), Brisbane Water (2012), Pearl Beach
Lagoon (2014) and Gosford Coastal Lagoons (2015).
Council funded an ecological research project during 2012–2014 to determine the source of microbial contamination at the four
coastal lagoons: Cockrone, Avoca, Terrigal and Wamberal. The study found that the risk of human faecal contamination was
low at most sites; however, the risk of animal derived faecal contamination was medium at most sites. Council is continuing
investigations and implementing management actions in response to these findings.
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Sampling sites and Beach Suitability Grades in Gosford City Council
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Forresters Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Forresters Beach is very popular with surfers due to the presence of a
reef along much of its length. The beach is not patrolled during the
swimming season and is often unsafe for swimming. A car park and
amenities are located towards the middle of the beach.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming for most of the time but the
water may be susceptible to pollution from a number of minor sources of
faecal contamination including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming limit
across most rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2010.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Wamberal Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Wamberal Beach is patrolled during the summer swimming season and
is popular with the local community and surfers. The sampling site is at
the northern end of the beach adjacent to the surf club. The beach is
backed by Wamberal Lagoon and Nature Reserve.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming most of the time but the water
may be susceptible to pollution from a number of potential sources of
faecal contamination including discharge from Wamberal Lagoon.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 20 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2010.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Wamberal Lagoon

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Wamberal Lagoon is located behind Wamberal Beach and is
intermittently open to the ocean. Samples are collected from the sandy
beach near the mouth of the lagoon, a popular swimming area for
children.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the microbial water
quality is susceptible to faecal pollution, particularly after rainfall, with a
number of potential sources of faecal contamination including sewage
overflows and Wamberal Lagoon.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, although significantly elevated levels were
recorded across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2010, with high levels
recorded in up to 20 per cent of samples.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Terrigal Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Terrigal Beach is an extremely popular swimming site for families with
young children. The beach is close to the retail and tourism centre of
Terrigal and receives a large number of visitors each summer.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the microbial water
quality is susceptible to faecal pollution, particularly after rainfall, with a
number of potential sources of faecal contamination including discharge
from Terrigal Lagoon.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit after low
levels of rainfall.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2010.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Terrigal Lagoon

Beach Suitability Grade:

VP.

Terrigal Lagoon flows to Terrigal Beach and is intermittently open to the
ocean. The sampling site is near the opening of the lagoon and is a
popular swimming location for children. A paddleboat rental business
operates nearby during the summer months.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Poor indicates that the microbial
water quality is highly influenced by faecal pollution, with a number of
significant sources identified. Elevated enterococci results were
measured in wet weather and in dry weather and swimming should be
avoided.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit across
all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2010, with high levels
recorded in up to 30 per cent of samples.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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North Avoca Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

North Avoca Beach is a popular swimming location but is not favoured by
families with young children because of the often rough conditions. The
sampling site is near the surf club. The beach receives a large number of
visitors each summer and is a popular surfing location.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming most of the time but the water
may be susceptible to pollution from several minor sources of faecal
contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2010.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Avoca Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Avoca Beach receives a large number of visitors each summer and is a
very popular swimming site for families with young children. The
sampling site is in front of the surf club.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the microbial water
quality is susceptible to faecal pollution, with a number of potential
sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming
limit after 10 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2010.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Avoca Lagoon

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Avoca Lagoon is sampled at the lagoon entrance. This area is shallow
and sandy, and is near a picnic area and park, making it a popular area
for families with small children. The lagoon is intermittently open to the
ocean and flows to Avoca Beach.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the microbial water
quality is susceptible to faecal pollution, with a number of potential
sources of faecal contamination including sewage overflows.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2010 with high levels
recorded in up to 30 per cent of samples.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Copacabana Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Copacabana Beach is situated at the northern end of MacMasters Beach
and samples are collected near the surf club. Beach conditions depend
on tide height and wave energy, but when calm, the beach is very
popular with families with young children. A car park and amenities are
located nearby.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the microbial water
quality is susceptible to faecal pollution, with a number of potential
sources of faecal contamination including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming
limit after 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2010.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Cockrone Lagoon

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Cockrone Lagoon is intermittently open to the ocean at MacMasters
Beach. The sampling site is a shallow, sandy area located near the
mouth of the lagoon, near a wetland and coastal reserve.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the microbial water
quality is susceptible to faecal pollution, with a number of potential
sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels showed
little response to rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming limit
across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2010, with less than
50 per cent of samples meeting the safe swimming limit.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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MacMasters Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

MacMasters Beach is an extremely popular swimming site for families
with young children and receives a large number of visitors each
summer. The sampling site is in front of the surf club. The beach is
backed by a car park and residential area.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming most of the time but the water
may be susceptible to pollution from a number of minor sources of faecal
contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming limit after
10 mm of rain or more.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2010.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Killcare Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

When calm, Killcare Beach is very popular with families with young
children. A surf club, car park and amenities are located nearby. The
beach is backed by Bouddi National Park and a nature reserve.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming most of the time but the water
may be susceptible to pollution from several minor sources of faecal
contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and generally remained below the safe swimming
limit.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2010.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Patonga Creek

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Patonga Creek is at the mouth of the Hawkesbury River in the township
of Patonga. The sampling site is adjacent to a council owned caravan
park and boat ramp.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the microbial water
quality is susceptible to faecal pollution, with a number of potential
sources of faecal contamination, including discharge from the
Hawkesbury River.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall, although often exceeded the safe swimming limit in
response to little or no rainfall.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2012.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is October 2012 to April 2015.

Response to rainfall
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Pearl Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Pearl Beach is just inside Broken Bay. The beach receives a large
number of visitors each summer and is popular with families with young
children because of the calm waters. The sampling site is located near
Pearl Beach Lagoon and is backed by a car park and residential area.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming most of the time but the water
may be susceptible to pollution from several minor sources of faecal
contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased in response to rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
after 20 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2010.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is February 2012 to April 2015.
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Pearl Beach Rockpool

Beach Suitability Grade:

P .

Pearl Beach Rockpool is located at the base of the small cliffs at the
southern end of Pearl Beach. The pool is a popular swimming site for
families with young children and is very busy during summer holidays.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the microbial water
quality is susceptible to faecal pollution, with a number of potential
sources of faecal contamination including stormwater discharged from
Green Point Creek.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming limit after
20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2010.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Moderate
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

High

Microbial Assessment: C

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is December 2011 to April 2015.

Response to rainfall
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Rainfall from Pearl Beach rain gauge

Trends in enterococci data through time
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Umina Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Umina Beach is near the entrance to Brisbane Water. The beach is
patrolled during the summer swimming season. When calm, it is a
popular area for families with small children. A surf club, car park,
amenities and caravan park are located nearby.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming for most of the time but the
water may be susceptible to pollution from several sources of faecal
contamination including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming limit
across most rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2010.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Ocean Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Ocean Beach is near the entrance to Brisbane Water. The beach is
patrolled during the summer swimming season. When calm, it is a
popular area for families with small children. A surf club, car park,
amenities and caravan park are located nearby.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the microbial water
quality is susceptible to faecal pollution, with a number of potential
sources of faecal contamination, including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that microbial levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit after
5 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since October 2011.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Ettalong Channel

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Ettalong Channel is in the main channel of Brisbane Water near the
entrance to Broken Bay. Waters here are estuarine and the swimming
location is not netted. The beach is adjacent to a foreshore park and
picnic area and is popular for recreational activities.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the microbial water
quality is susceptible to faecal pollution, with a number of potential
sources of faecal contamination including stormwater and from sources
located elsewhere in Brisbane Water.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, and often exceeded the safe swimming limit in all
rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2010.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Pretty Beach Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Pretty Beach Baths are in Brisbane Water near the entrance to Broken
Bay. There is a narrow sandy beach, a park, boat ramp and picnic area
nearby. The area is popular with families with young children.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the microbial water
quality is susceptible to faecal pollution, with a number of potential
sources of faecal contamination including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to light rainfall.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2010.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Davistown Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Davistown Baths are located in the channel between Brisbane Water and
the Kincumber Broadwater. The baths are netted and adjacent to a
foreshore park and picnic area. The area is popular with families.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the microbial water
quality is susceptible to faecal pollution, with a number of potential
sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall and regularly exceeded the safe swimming limit
across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2010.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Woy Woy Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Woy Woy Baths are netted and located in Woy Woy channel, a branch of
Brisbane Water. The baths are situated close to the commercial district of
Woy Woy and are adjacent to a foreshore park and picnic area.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the microbial water
quality is susceptible to faecal pollution, with a number of potential
sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that microbial levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming
limit across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2010.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Yattalunga Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Yattalunga Baths are located in the upper reaches of Brisbane Water.
The baths are netted and near a foreshore park.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the microbial water
quality is susceptible to faecal pollution, with a number of potential
sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming
limit in response to low levels of rainfall.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2010.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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State of the Beaches
HOW TO READ THIS REPORT
Beach Suitability Grades
Beach Suitability Grades provide an assessment of the suitability of a
swimming location for recreation over time and are based on a combination
of sanitary inspection (identification and rating of potential pollution sources
at a beach) and microbial assessment (water quality measurements
gathered over previous years). There are five grades ranging from Very
Good to Very Poor:

Very Good
Location has generally excellent microbial water quality and very few
potential sources of faecal pollution. Water is considered suitable for
swimming almost all of the time.

Good
Location has generally good microbial water quality and water is
considered suitable for swimming most of the time. Swimming
should be avoided during and for up to one day following heavy rain
at ocean beaches and up to three days at estuarine sites.

Fair
Microbial water quality is generally suitable for swimming, but
because of the presence of significant sources of faecal
contamination, extra care should be taken to avoid swimming during
and for up to three days following rainfall or if there are signs of
pollution such as discoloured water or odour or debris in the water.

Poor
Location is susceptible to faecal pollution and microbial water quality
is not always suitable for swimming. During dry weather conditions,
ensure that the swimming location is free of signs of pollution, such
as discoloured water, odour or debris in the water, and avoid
swimming at all times during and for up to three days following
rainfall.

Very Poor
Location is very susceptible to faecal pollution and microbial water
quality may often be unsuitable for swimming. It is generally
recommended to avoid swimming at these sites.
Some of the Beach Suitability Grades in this report are provisional, as the
information required for the analysis is incomplete due to limited bacterial
data or limited information on potential pollution sources in a beach
catchment.

The guidelines
The National Health and Medical Research
Council’s Guidelines for managing risks in
recreational water1 were adopted for use in
NSW in May 2009. These guidelines have
been adopted in all Australian states and
territories and are supported by guidance
notes developed by the Department of Health
Western Australia2.
1NHMRC

(2008), Guidelines for managing risks in
recreational water, National Health and Medical
Research Council, Australian Government
Publishing Service, Canberra, ACT.
2Department

of Health, Western Australia (2007),
Microbial water quality of recreational water
guidance notes in support of chapter 5 of the
National Health and Medical Research Council
guidelines for managing risks in recreational water,
2006, Department of Health, Western Australia
and The University of Western Australia, October
2007. [Available at
www.public.health.wa.gov.au/3/1287/2/publication
s.pm. Accessed on 30/07/15]

Enterococci
The national guidelines advocate the use of
enterococci as the single preferred faecal
indicator in marine waters. These bacteria are
excreted in faeces and are rarely present in
unpolluted waters. Enterococci have shown a
clear dose–response relationship to disease
outcomes in marine waters in the northern
hemisphere. In accordance with the
guidelines, Beachwatch tests for enterococci
only. The enterococci density in water
samples is analysed in the laboratory using
method AS/NZS 4276.9:20073.
Enterococci are measured in colony forming
units per 100 mL of sample (cfu/100mL).
3AS/NZS

4276.9:2007, Water microbiology Method
9: Enterococci – Membrane filtration method (ISO
7899-2:2000, MOD), Standards Australia
International Ltd, Sydney, and Standards New
Zealand, Wellington.

Beach Suitability Grades are determined by using the following matrix:
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Matrix used to determine Beach Suitability Grades
Microbial Assessment Category (MAC)

Sanitary
Inspection
Category

A

B

C

D

Very Low

Very Good

Very Good

Follow Up

Follow Up

Low

Very Good

Good

Follow Up

Follow Up

Moderate

Good

Good

Poor

Poor

High

Good

Fair

Poor

Very Poor

Very High

Follow Up

Fair

Poor

Very Poor

Microbial Assessment Category (MAC)
There are four Microbial Assessment Categories (A to D) and these are
determined from the 95th percentile of an enterococci dataset of at least
100 data points. Each MAC is associated with a risk of illness determined
from epidemiological studies. The risks of illness shown below are not
those associated with a single data point but are the overall risk of illness
associated with an enterococci dataset with that 95th percentile4.
Category

A
B
C
D

Enterococci
(cfu/100mL)
≤40

Illness risk*
GI illness risk: <1%
AFR illness risk: <0.3%

41–200

GI illness risk: 1–5%
AFR illness risk: 0.3–1.9%

201–500

GI illness risk: >5–10%
AFR illness risk: >1.9–3.9%

>500

GI illness risk: >10%
AFR illness risk: >3.9%

* GI = gastrointestinal; AFR = acute fever and rash

Sanitary Inspection Category (SIC)
The aim of a sanitary inspection is to identify all sources of faecal
contamination that could affect a swimming location and assess the risk to
public health posed by these sources. It is an assessment of the likelihood
of bacterial contamination from identified pollution sources and should, to
some degree, correlate with the bacterial water quality results obtained
from sampling.
Through the sanitary inspection process5, beaches are categorised to
reflect the likelihood of faecal contamination. There are five categories:
Very Low, Low, Moderate, High and Very High.

Calculating the MAC
The 95th percentile is a useful statistic for
summarising the distribution of enterococci
data at a site. It embodies elements of both
the location of the distribution (how high/low
the enterococci counts are) and the scale of
the distribution (how variable the enterococci
counts are).
The 95th percentile values for each of the four
Microbial Assessment Categories were
determined by the World Health Organization
using enterococci data collected from
swimming locations across Europe. These
values will represent different probabilities of
illness if the distribution of enterococci data
from swimming locations in NSW differs from
the European distribution.
In recognition of this issue, Dr Richard Lugg
(Department of Health, Western Australia)
has developed a Microsoft® Excel tool for
calculating a modified 95th percentile that
takes into account the distribution of data.
This tool has been used to calculate the 95th
percentile values presented in this report and
has been adopted for use by other state
governments in Australia.
The tool can be downloaded from:
www.public.health.wa.gov.au/3/1287/2/public
ations.pm under Forms and Templates
[accessed 30/07/15].

4 Wyer,

MD, Kay, D, Fleisher, JM, Salmon, RL, Jones F, Godfree, AF, Jackson G and Rogers, A (1999), ‘An experimental health related
classification for marine waters’, Water Research 33(3):715–722.
5 Office

of Environment and Heritage 2013, Sanitary Inspections, Office of Environment and Heritage, Sydney, NSW, viewed 25 May 2015,

www.environment.nsw.gov.au/beach/sanitaryinspections.htm .
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High

Explanation of graphs and charts on beach pages
Microbial Assessment Category (MAC) chart

^

On each beach page, the MACs for the last five years are displayed on a simple bar
chart. The bar is labelled with the 95th percentile value for each year and the
thresholds dividing the A, B, C and D categories are marked for reference.

Moderate

Sanitary Inspection Category (SIC) chart
The results of the sanitary inspection for each swimming location are presented in a
vertical bar chart, such as the one to the right. The graph shows the likelihood that
each identified pollution source will contribute to faecal contamination at a swimming
site, as indicated by the size and colour of the components of the bar, with the sum of
these contributions being the overall likelihood, or Sanitary Inspection Category.

Response to rainfall plots

Boats
River Discharge

Low

Trends in enterococci levels in response to rainfall are shown using a box plot (see
below). For reference, enterococci levels of 40 cfu/100 mL and 200 cfu/100 mL are
indicated with a green and orange line, respectively. The 40 cfu/100 mL level is
referred to as the ‘safe swimming limit’. The enterococci data were obtained from the
last five years of monitoring. Rainfall data were obtained from rain gauges situated
close to the sample site and are 24 hour totals to 9:00 am on the day of sampling. If
there are fewer than five enterococci data points in a rainfall category, individual data
points are presented instead of a box plot. At sites where many results are below the
detection limit (1 cfu/100 mL), only the upper portion of the box plots will be visible.

Stormwater

Very
Low

Sewage Overflows

Source:

Toilet Facilities
Bathers

Very Low

Low

Moderate

High

95%ile

75%ile

Each part of the box plot represents a significant percentile value of the sample population:


5% of the samples lie below the bottom whisker



25% of the samples lie below the bottom of the box



half the samples are on each side of the middle line of the box (median or 50%ile)



75% of the samples lie below the top of the box



95% of the samples lie below the top whisker.

50%ile
25%ile
5%ile
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Historical enterococci data graphs
Trends in enterococci levels through time are presented for each
swimming location as a bar graph. Each year’s bar is colour coded to
show the percentage of enterococci results up to 40 cfu/100 mL, between
41 and 200 cfu/100 mL, between 201 and 500 cfu/100 mL and greater
than 500 cfu/100 mL. These categories reflect the Microbial Assessment
Category thresholds and are coloured on the graph by dark green, light
green, amber and red respectively.

Key to maps
Sampling site
Surf lifesaving club
Wastewater treatment plant
Storm sewage treatment plant





Sewage pumping station
Stormwater drain
Water
Baths
National park

Explanation of maps
A map of individual swimming locations is presented on each beach page.
The scale of the maps is 1:15,000. Each map shows the location of the
sampling site, land use and features such as surf lifesaving clubs.
Potential pollution sources such as stormwater drains, sewage pumping
stations, wastewater treatment plants, lagoons, rivers and creeks, are
shown where accurate data is held.

Other park/reserve
Built-up area
Sand
Land
Roads
Rock/cliff/reef
Baths – netted area
Breakwater/wharf
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Sydney Region
SUMMARY 2014–2015

Beach monitoring in NSW
The water quality of beaches and other swimming locations is monitored
under the NSW Government’s Beachwatch programs to provide the
community with accurate information on the cleanliness of the water and
to enable individuals to make informed decisions about where and when
to swim. Routine assessment also measures the impact of pollution
sources, enables the effectiveness of stormwater and wastewater
management practices to be assessed and highlights areas where further
work is needed.

Statistics for 2014–2015:

96
sites

19
councils

Swimming sites in NSW are graded as Very Good, Good, Fair, Poor or
Very Poor in accordance with the National Health and Medical Research
Council’s 2008 Guidelines for Managing Risks in Recreational Waters.
These Beach Suitability Grades provide a long-term assessment of how
suitable a beach is for swimming. The grades are determined from the
most recent 100 water quality results (two to four years’ worth of data
depending on the sampling frequency) and a risk assessment of potential
pollution sources.
A guide on to how to read the report is provided on pages 120–123.

Health risks

Rainfall impacts

Contamination of recreational waters with
faecal material from animal and human
sources can pose significant health problems
to beach users owing to the presence of
pathogens (disease-causing micro-organisms)
in the faecal material. The most common
groups of pathogens found in recreational
waters are bacteria, protozoans and viruses.

Rainfall is the major driver of pollution to recreational waters, generating
stormwater runoff and triggering discharges from the wastewater
treatment and transport systems. Changes in rainfall patterns are reflected
in beach water quality over time due to variation in the frequency and
extent of stormwater and wastewater inputs.
The Beach Suitability Grades for 2014–2015 are based on water quality
data collected over the last two to four years. Rainfall over this period has
been diverse, beginning with sustained wet weather, then very dry
conditions and a return to wet weather with several heavy rain events and
severe thunderstorms:
 2011–2012:

ninth-wettest summer on record

 2012–2013:

high levels of rainfall recorded in many areas

 2013–2014:

driest summer in almost 30 years

 2014–2015:

above average rainfall, particularly on the coast.

An East Coast Low storm event impacted the Sydney region in April 2015.
The heavy rain, strong winds and high seas caused flash flooding, largescale power outages and numerous sewage and wastewater discharges.
This was the wettest month in Sydney since June 2007.

Exposure to contaminated water can cause
gastroenteritis, with symptoms including
vomiting, diarrhoea, stomach-ache, nausea,
headache and fever. Eye, ear, skin and upper
respiratory tract infections can also be
contracted when pathogens come into contact
with small breaks and tears in the skin or
ruptures of the delicate membranes in the ear
or nose.
Certain groups of users may be more
vulnerable to the threat of microbial infection
than others. Children, the elderly, people with
compromised immune systems, tourists, and
people from culturally and linguistically diverse
backgrounds are generally most at risk.
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Beach Suitability Grades for Sydney
Region
Northern
Sydney

Site type

Sanitary
Inspection
Category

Microbial
Assessment
Category

Beach
Suitability
Grade

Palm Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Whale Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Avalon Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Bilgola Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Newport Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Bungan Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Mona Vale Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Warriewood Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Turimetta Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

North Narrabeen Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Narrabeen Lagoon

Lagoon

Moderate

Category B

G

Bilarong Reserve

Lagoon

Moderate

Category C

P

Collaroy Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Long Reef Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Dee Why Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

North Curl Curl Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

South Curl Curl Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Freshwater Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Queenscliff Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

North Steyne Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

South Steyne Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Shelly Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Barrenjoey Beach

Estuarine

Low

Category B

G

Paradise Beach Baths

Estuarine

Low

Category B

G

Clareville Beach

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Taylors Point Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category A

G

Bayview Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category C

P

Elvina Bay

Estuarine

Low

Category B

G

North Scotland Island

Estuarine

Moderate

Category A

G

South Scotland Island

Estuarine

Moderate

Category A

G

The Basin

Estuarine

Low

Category A

VG

Great Mackerel Beach

Estuarine

Low

Category A

VG

VG

Very Good

G

Good

F

Fair

P

Poor

VP

Very Poor
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Beach Suitability Grades for Sydney
Region
Central
Sydney

Site type

Sanitary
Inspection
Category

Microbial
Assessment
Category

Beach
Suitability
Grade

Bondi Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Tamarama Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Bronte Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Clovelly Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Gordons Bay

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Coogee Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Maroubra Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

South Maroubra Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

South Maroubra Rockpool

Ocean Pool

Moderate

Category B

G

Malabar Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Little Bay Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Watsons Bay

Estuarine

Low

Category B

G

Parsley Bay

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Nielsen Park

Estuarine

Low

Category A

VG

Rose Bay Beach

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Murray Rose Pool

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Dawn Fraser Pool

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Chiswick Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Cabarita Beach

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Woolwich Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Tambourine Bay

Estuarine

Moderate

Category C

P

Woodford Bay

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Greenwich Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Hayes St Beach

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Clifton Gardens

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Balmoral Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Edwards Beach

Estuarine

Moderate

Category A

G

Chinamans Beach

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Northbridge Baths

Estuarine

High

Category B

F

Davidson Reserve

Estuarine

High

Category C

P

Gurney Crescent Baths

Estuarine

High

Category B

F

Clontarf Pool

Estuarine

High

Category B

F

Forty Baskets Pool

Estuarine

Moderate

Category A

G

Fairlight Beach

Estuarine

Moderate

Category A

G

Manly Cove

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Little Manly Cove

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

VG

Very Good

G

Good

F

Fair

P

Poor

VP

Very Poor
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Beach Suitability Grades for Sydney
Region
Southern
Sydney

Site type

Sanitary
Inspection
Category

Microbial
Assessment
Category

Beach
Suitability
Grade

Boat Harbour

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category C

P

Greenhills Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Wanda Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Elouera Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

North Cronulla Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

South Cronulla Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Shelly Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Oak Park

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Silver Beach

Estuarine

Moderate

Category A

G

Como Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Jew Fish Bay Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Oatley Bay Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Carss Point Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Sandringham Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category A

G

Dolls Point Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Ramsgate Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Monterey Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category A

G

Brighton-Le-Sands Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category A

G

Kyeemagh Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Foreshores Beach

Estuarine

High

Category D

VP

Yarra Bay

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Frenchmans Bay

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Congwong Bay

Estuarine

Low

Category A

VG

Jibbon Beach

Estuarine

Low

Category A

VG

Horderns Beach

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Gymea Bay Baths

Estuarine

High

Category B

F

Lilli Pilli Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Gunnamatta Bay Baths

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

VG

Very Good

G

Good

F

Fair

P

Poor

VP

Very Poor
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Northern Sydney (Pittwater to Manly)
State of the Beaches 2014–2015
Overall results

Best beaches

Percentage of sites graded as Good or Very Good:

97%
2011–12

97%
2012–13

97%
2013–14

94%
2014–15

Thirty of the 32 swimming sites were graded as Very Good or Good in
2014–2015. The overall fall in performance from 2013–2014 was due to
the addition of a new site, Bilarong Reserve in Narrabeen Lagoon, which
was rated as Poor.

Ocean beaches
Good / Very Good
Fair

Palm Beach, Whale Beach, Avalon Beach,
Bilgola Beach, Bungan Beach, Mona Vale
Beach, Dee Why Beach, South Curl Curl
Beach, Shelly Beach, Great Mackeral Beach
and The Basin
These sites had excellent water quality and
were suitable for swimming almost all of the
time.

32

every 6
days*

1532

year
round*

sites

Poor / Very Poor

All 20 ocean beaches were graded as Very Good or Good.
Palm, Whale, Avalon, Bilgola, Bungan, Mona Vale, Dee Why, South Curl
Curl and Shelly (Manly) beaches were graded as Very Good. The water
quality at these sites was of a very high standard and suitable for
swimming almost all of the time.

samples

Newport, Warriewood, Turimetta, North Narrabeen, Collaroy, Long Reef,
North Curl Curl, Freshwater, Queenscliff, North Steyne and South Steyne
beaches were graded as Good. Water quality was suitable for swimming
during dry weather conditions, but swimming should be avoided during
and for up to one day following heavy rainfall.

Estuarine beaches
Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

Great Mackerel Beach and The Basin in Pittwater were graded as Very
Good. These sites had excellent water quality and were suitable for
swimming almost all of the time.
Seven of the 10 estuarine beaches in Pittwater were graded as Good:
Barrenjoey Beach, Paradise Beach Baths, Clareville Beach, Taylors Point
Baths, Elvina Bay, North Scotland Island and South Scotland Island. The
water quality at these locations was generally of a high standard,

* Beachwatch samples the ocean

beaches and Narrabeen Lagoon every
sixth day throughout the year, and
estuarine beaches every sixth day
between October and April, and
monthly from May to September.
See How to Read this Report for
explanations of graphs and Beach
Suitability Grades.
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although elevated levels of enterococci were recorded at most locations following rainfall.
Bayview Baths was graded as Poor. This site had generally good water quality during dry weather but elevated enterococci
levels were regularly measured following low levels of rainfall. As a precaution, swimming should be avoided at Pittwater
swimming sites during and for up to two days following heavy rainfall or if there are signs of stormwater pollution such as
discoloured water or floating debris.

Lake/lagoon swimming sites
Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

The swimming location at the entrance to Narrabeen Lagoon (Birdwood Park) was graded as Good. This site had generally
good water quality during dry weather but elevated enterococci levels were measured following low levels of rainfall. Discharge
from Narrabeen Lagoon is a significant source of faecal contamination. It is recommended that swimming be avoided during
and following rainfall and when the lagoon is closed. Microbial water quality at this site has improved over the last few years
and may be a result of its location near the entrance of the lagoon which has been permanently opened to the ocean.
Bilarong Reserve in Narrabeen Lagoon was added to the program in 2014 and was graded as Poor. The water quality at this
site was susceptible to pollution, particularly after rainfall and occasionally during dry weather conditions. Elevated levels of
enterococci were recorded in 25 per cent of samples during 2014–2015 with a significant source of faecal contamination from
stormwater runoff to the lagoon. This swimming site is located away from the lagoon entrance so is not well flushed by clean
ocean water. Swimming at this site should be avoided during and for up to three days following rainfall or if there are signs of
stormwater pollution such as discoloured water or floating debris.

Management
To reduce the incidence of wet weather sewage overflows in beach catchments between Narrabeen and Manly, Sydney Water
increased the capacity of pipes and pumps and incorporated storage tanks into the sewerage system. An 18 million litre
storage tank in the Brookvale industrial area to reduce overflows to Manly Lagoon and Curl Curl Lagoon was completed in
2013.
Sydney Water has inspected, cleaned and repaired sewer mains that have a high likelihood of discharging sewage to
waterways if they become blocked. When significant tree root intrusion to the public sewer from the private sewer was
identified, property owners were requested to remedy the problem.
Manly Council has continued with the Dry Weather Sewer Leak Program, which was developed with Sydney Water to locate
and rectify sewer leaks. Under this program all stormwater pipe outlets with dry weather water discharges are tested for
chemicals and microbes that could indicate a sewer leak. Manly Council is continuing to monitor stormwater pipes in areas of
higher residential density during the swimming season.
Manly Council removed 191 tonnes of sediment, litter and debris from stormwater quality improvement devices during 2014–
2015. In addition, a sediment pollution basin is being constructed in Burnt Bridge Creek at Manly West Park. It will have the
capacity to capture 600 tonnes of sediment, attached pollution and litter. This will allow the polluted material to be costeffectively removed, before it can enter Manly Lagoon.
Warringah Council is examining bacterial levels in stormwater from the upper Narrabeen Lagoon Catchment to identify the
impact on recreational water quality in the lagoon. Council has investigated dry weather sewer leaks in stormwater drains
discharging to Narrabeen Lagoon and has found no evidence of sewage.
Warringah Council is updating policies to improve the water quality of receiving water bodies. Stormwater quality improvement
assets have been constructed, including rain gardens in the Collaroy Basin, bioretention at Middle Creek and Collaroy Beach
recreational area, and the Cromer Park Stormwater Harvesting Project. The Cromer Park Stormwater Harvesting Project
reuses stormwater, irrigating the park and reducing pollutants entering Dee Why Lagoon. Council is improving stormwater
water quality discharging from private developments through the Draft Water Management Policy.

6

Warringah Council has installed a number of gross pollutant traps and water quality devices, including a bioswale adjacent to
Dee Why Lagoon. On average, 1000 tonnes of sediment and 17 cubic metres of floating debris are removed from these
devices each year. Warringah Council is examining gross pollutant trap efficiencies and making improvements to maintenance
regimes to ensure their effectiveness.
Pittwater Council’s Stormwater Management Service Charge has helped fund various stormwater management schemes and
the construction and maintenance of stormwater quality improvement devices throughout the Pittwater area. Currently there
are 49 stormwater quality improvement devices which prevent around 235 tonnes of sediment and floating debris from entering
the waterways each year.
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Sampling sites and Beach Suitability Grades at Sydney’s Northern Beaches
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Sampling sites and Beach Suitability Grades in Pittwater
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Palm Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

Palm Beach is 2.3 kilometres long, with rock baths in the southern corner.
Samples are collected near the surf club at the southern end of the
beach. Lifeguards patrol the beach from September to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few
potential sources of significant faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming
limit in response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1989. Water quality has generally
been of a very high standard over the last ten years.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is July 2013 to May 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Avalon rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Hawkesbury River
Stormwater
Sewage Overflows

Very
Low

Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Whale Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

Whale Beach is 600 metres long, with rock baths located on the southern
rock platform. Swimming is potentially hazardous because of persistent
rips. Lifeguards patrol the beach from September to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few
potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming
limit in response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1989. Water quality has generally
been of a very high standard over the last ten years.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is July 2013 to May 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Avalon rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Stormwater
Sewage Overflows

Very
Low

Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Avalon Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

Avalon Beach is 500 metres long and backed by a park and picnic area.
Swimming can be hazardous because of persistent rips. Lifeguards patrol
the beach from September to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few
potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming
limit in response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1989. Water quality has generally
been of a very high standard over the last ten years.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is July 2013 to May 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Avalon rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Stormwater
Sewer Chokes
Sewage Overflows

Very
Low

Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Bilgola Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

Bilgola Beach is 500 metres long, with rock baths located at the southern
end. Swimming can be hazardous because of shifting and permanent
rips. Lifeguards patrol the beach from September to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few
potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming
limit in response to 20 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 1989. Water quality has generally
been of a very high standard over the last ten years.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is July 2013 to May 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Avalon rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Stormwater
Sewer Chokes

Very
Low

Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Newport Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Newport Beach is 1.3 kilometres long. Several rips occur north of the surf
club, and as a result beach conditions are safest in the patrolled area and
in the southern corner. Lifeguards patrol the beach from September to
April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time, but the water may be
susceptible to pollution after rain, with several potential sources of faecal
contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1989. Water quality has generally
been of a very high standard over the last ten years.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: B
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is July 2013 to May 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Warriewood WWTP rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Stormwater
Sewer Chokes
Sewage Overflows

Very
Low

Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Bungan Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

Bungan Beach is 600 metres long and backed by a steep escarpment.
Swimming can be hazardous because of several shifting rips. Lifeguards
patrol the beach from late December to the end of January.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few
potential sources of significant faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming
limit in response to 5 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 1989. Water quality has generally
been of a very high standard over the last ten years.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is July 2013 to May 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Warriewood WWTP rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Very
Low

Stormwater
Sewage Overflows
Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Mona Vale Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

Mona Vale Beach is one kilometre long. Swimming is potentially
hazardous because of a number of rips. Lifeguards patrol the beach from
September to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few
potential sources of significant faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to more than 20 mm of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 1989. Water quality has generally
been of a very high standard over the last ten years.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is July 2013 to May 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Warriewood WWTP rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Stormwater
Sewer Chokes

Very
Low

Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Warriewood Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Warriewood Beach is 500 metres long and is situated below a steep bluff.
Swimming can be hazardous because of rips. Lifeguards patrol the beach
from December to February.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time, but the water may be
susceptible to pollution after rain, with several potential sources of faecal
contamination including bypasses from Warriewood Wastewater
Treatment Plant.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming
limit in response to 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1989. Water quality has generally
been of a very high standard over the last ten years.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Moderate
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

High

Microbial Assessment: A

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is July 2013 to May 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Warriewood WWTP rain gauge

Trends in enterococci data through time

Stormwater

Low

WWTP Bypass

WWTP Discharge

Very
Low

Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Turimetta Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Turimetta Beach is 350 metres long and is backed by steep bluffs.
Swimming can be hazardous because of rips at the centre and both ends
of the beach. The beach is not patrolled by lifeguards.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time, but the water may be
susceptible to pollution after rain, with several potential sources of faecal
contamination including bypasses from Warriewood Wastewater
Treatment Plant.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Water quality has generally
been of a very high standard over the last ten years.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Moderate
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

High

Microbial Assessment: A

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is July 2013 to May 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Warriewood WWTP rain gauge

Very
Low

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

WWTP Bypass

WWTP Discharge
Bathers
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North Narrabeen Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

North Narrabeen Beach is located at the northern end of the 3.5
kilometre-long Narrabeen Beach. Strong rips can create hazardous
swimming conditions and lifeguards patrol the beach from September to
April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time, but the water may be
susceptible to pollution after rain, with several potential sources of faecal
contamination including discharge from Narrabeen Lagoon.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1989. Water quality has generally
been of a very high standard over the last ten years.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Moderate
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

High

Microbial Assessment: A

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is July 2013 to May 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Warriewood WWTP rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Narrabeen Lagoon
Stormwater
WWTP Bypass
WWTP Discharge

Very
Low

Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Narrabeen Lagoon (Birdwood Park)

Beach Suitability Grade:

G

The Birdwood Park swimming site is a sandy stretch of beach located on
the southern side of the entrance to Narrabeen Lagoon. The site is
backed by a popular picnic area.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time, but the water may be
susceptible to pollution after rain, with several potential sources of faecal
contamination including the lagoon itself.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming limit in
dry weather conditions. The safe swimming limit was regularly exceeded
after 5 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 2004.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Moderate
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

High

Microbial Assessment: B

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is July 2013 to May 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Warriewood WWTP rain gauge

Trends in enterococci data through time

Low

Narrabeen Lagoon

Stormwater
Sewer Chokes

Very
Low

Sewage Overflows
Bathers
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Bilarong Reserve

Beach Suitability Grade:

P

Bilarong Reserve is located on the northern shoreline of Narrabeen
Lagoon. The site is backed by a playground, grass area and car park. A
boat ramp and toilet block are located nearby.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the microbial water
quality is susceptible to faecal pollution, with a number of potential
sources of faecal contamination including the lagoon itself.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
in response to light rainfall.
The site has been monitored since January 2014.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Moderate
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

High

Suitable for
swimming
70% of the
time

Microbial Assessment: C

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is January 2014 to May 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Warriewood WWTP rain gauge

Trends in enterococci data through time
Animals

Low

Narrabeen Lagoon

Stormwater
Sewer Chokes

Very
Low

Sewage Overflows
Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Collaroy Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Collaroy Beach is backed by a park and picnic area, and rock baths are
located at the southern end. Beach conditions are relatively safe south of
the stormwater drain. Lifeguards patrol the beach from late September to
April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time, but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
in response to 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1989. Water quality has generally
been of a very high standard over the last ten years.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Moderate
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

High

Microbial Assessment: A

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is July 2013 to May 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Dee Why rain gauge

Trends in enterococci data through time

Low

Stormwater

Sewer Chokes
Sewage Overflows

Very
Low

Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Long Reef Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Long Reef Beach is backed by a golf course and a reserve. Strong rips
create hazardous swimming conditions, and lifeguards patrol the beach
from late September to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time, but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination, including discharge from Dee Why Lagoon.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming
limit in response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1989. Water quality has generally
been of a very high standard over the last ten years.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Moderate
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

High

Microbial Assessment: A

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is July 2013 to May 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Dee Why rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Dee Why Lagoon

Very
Low

Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Dee Why Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

Dee Why Beach is backed in part by a park and picnic area and there is
an ocean pool at the southern end. Swimming can be hazardous because
of strong rips and lifeguards patrol the beach from late September to
April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few
potential sources of significant faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased slightly with increasing rainfall, but mostly remained below the
safe swimming limit across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 1989. Water quality has generally
been of a high standard over the last ten years.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is July 2013 to May 2015.

Response to rainfall
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Rainfall from Dee Why rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Stormwater
Sewer Chokes
Sewage Overflows

Very
Low

Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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North Curl Curl Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

North Curl Curl Beach is safest in the northern corner. Lifeguards patrol
the beach on weekends between late September and April and on
weekdays as well between December and March.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time, but the water may be
susceptible to pollution after heavy rain, with several potential sources of
faecal contamination, including discharge from Curl Curl Lagoon.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, frequently exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 20 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 1989. Water quality has generally
been of a high standard, with year to year variations the result of lagoon
openings and rainfall.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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South Curl Curl Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

South Curl Curl Beach is at the southern end of Curl Curl Beach.
Swimming can be hazardous because of rips, and lifeguards patrol the
beach from late September to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few
potential sources of significant faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 20 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 1989. Water quality has been of a high
standard over the last ten years.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Freshwater Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Freshwater Beach is approximately 350 metres long. Rock baths are
located on the northern rock platform. Lifeguards patrol the beach from
late September to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time, but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination, including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to light rain, and often in response to 5 mm or more.
The site has been monitored since 1989. Water quality has been of a high
standard over the last ten years.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Queenscliff Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Queenscliff Beach is located at the northern end of Manly Beach.
Swimming may be hazardous because of rips. Lifeguards patrol the
beach from October to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time, but the water may be
susceptible to pollution after rain, with several potential sources of faecal
contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming limit after
5 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1989, with variation in results since
1990 due to rainfall patterns and lagoon openings.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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North Steyne Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

North Steyne Beach is the middle section of Manly Beach. Swimming can
be hazardous, as rips occur along the beach. Lifeguards patrol the beach
from October to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time, but the water may be
susceptible to pollution after heavy rain, with several potential sources of
faecal contamination, including stormwater and discharge from Manly
Lagoon.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming limit after
20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1989.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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South Steyne Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

South Steyne Beach is at the southern end of Manly Beach. The beach is
popular with tourists and locals. Lifeguards patrol the beach year round.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time, but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination, including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
after 5 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1989.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Shelly Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

Shelly Beach is backed by a picnic area and reserve. The beach offers no
surf and apart from the deep water close to shore, it is relatively safe for
swimming. The beach is not patrolled by lifeguards.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few
potential sources of significant faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
in response to 10 mm of rain or more.
The site has been monitored since 1989. Microbial water quality improved
in 2000–2001 when sewage overflows to the bay were diverted to North
Head Wastewater Treatment Plant.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Barrenjoey Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Barrenjoey Beach is approximately 1.5 kilometres long and located on the
north-eastern foreshore of Pittwater. The beach is backed by a reserve.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the water quality is
safe for swimming most of the time but can be susceptible to pollution
after heavy rain, with several minor sources of faecal contamination,
including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming
limit after 10 mm or rain or more.
The site has been monitored since 1996. Microbial water quality improved
significantly in 2000 when the toilet facilities at the beach were connected
to the reticulated sewerage system. Since November 2014, the sampling
point has moved to the shoreline as access by boat is restricted due to
seagrass beds.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Paradise Beach Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

G .

Paradise Beach Baths are a 30 by 20 metre netted swimming enclosure
on the eastern foreshore of Pittwater, backed by a narrow sandy beach
and a small park.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from several minor sources of faecal
contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 5 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1996. Microbial water quality improved
slightly in 2000–2001 when much of the catchment was connected to
reticulated sewerage.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Clareville Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Clareville Beach is a narrow 250 metre long beach located on the eastern
foreshore of Pittwater. A grassy park area backs the beach, with picnic
facilities at the northern end.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 5 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1995. Microbial water quality improved
in 2000–2001 when much of the catchment was connected to reticulated
sewerage.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Taylors Point Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Taylors Point Baths are a 15 by 20 metre netted swimming enclosure on
the eastern foreshore of Pittwater. The baths are backed by a narrow
beach with a small grassed area.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 5 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 2010 and water quality has generally
been of a high standard.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Bayview Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Bayview Baths are a 20 by 40 metre netted swimming enclosure on the
southern foreshore of Pittwater. The baths are backed by a narrow beach
with a small park. The baths are considerably silted up.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that microbial water quality
is influenced by faecal pollution, usually triggered by rainfall, with potential
faecal contamination from stormwater and sewage overflows.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 5 mm of rainfall or more.
Suitable for
swimming
The site has been monitored since 1995. Microbial water quality
improved
67%
of the
in 2000–2001 when much of the catchment was connected to reticulated
time
sewerage.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Elvina Bay

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Elvina Bay is on the south-western foreshore of Pittwater. The swimming
area is not netted. Water quality samples are collected from Elvina South
Wharf on the southern side of Elvina Bay.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the water quality is
safe for swimming, but can be susceptible to pollution after heavy rain,
with several potential sources of minor faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, frequently exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
Microbial water quality improved slightly in 2000–2001 when much of the
eastern side of Pittwater was connected to reticulated sewerage.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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North Scotland Island

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

The North Scotland Island swimming site is a 15 by 50 metre netted
enclosure located on the north side of Scotland Island in Pittwater. A park
with picnic facilities backs the swimming area.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination including on-site sewage management systems.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1995. Microbial water quality improved
slightly in 2000–2001 when much of the eastern side of Pittwater was
connected to reticulated sewerage.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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South Scotland Island

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

The South Scotland Island swimming site is located at Carols Wharf on
the southern side of Scotland Island. The location is not netted and is
backed by a reserve.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination including on-site sewage management systems.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to light rain.
The site has been monitored since 1996. Microbial water quality improved
slightly in 2000–2001 when much of the eastern side of Pittwater was
connected to reticulated sewerage.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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The Basin

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

The Basin is a 500 metre sandy beach on the western side of Pittwater,
backed by Ku-ring-gai Chase National Park. The sampling site is located
at The Basin Wharf. The area is very popular and is also known as
Coasters Retreat.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is suitable for swimming almost all of the time with few potential
sources of significant faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming
limit after 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1999 and water quality has generally
been of a very high standard.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Great Mackerel Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG .
VG

Great Mackerel Beach is a 500 metre long sandy beach on the northwestern side of Pittwater. The northern end is backed by Ku-ring-gai
Chase National Park and the southern end by a residential area. Samples
are collected in the centre of the beach near Mackerel Beach Wharf.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is suitable for swimming almost all of the time with few potential
sources of significant faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1999. Water quality has generally
been of a very high standard, with variation in results due to rainfall.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Central Sydney (Bondi to Little Bay & Sydney Harbour)
State of the Beaches 2014–2015
Overall results

Best beaches

Percentage of sites graded as Good or Very Good:

70%
2011–12

82%
2012–13

83%
2013–14

86%
2014–15

Thirty one of the 36 swimming sites were graded as Very Good or Good
in 2014–2015, an improvement from previous years.

Ocean beaches
Good / Very Good
Fair

Clovelly Beach, Maroubra Beach and
Nielsen Park.
These sites had excellent water quality and
were suitable for swimming almost all of the
time.

36

every 6
days*

1638

year
round*

sites

Poor / Very Poor

All ten ocean beaches were graded as Very Good or Good.
Clovelly Beach and Maroubra Beach were graded as Very Good. The
water quality at these sites was of a very high standard and suitable for
swimming almost all of the time.

samples

Bondi, Tamarama, Bronte, Gordons Bay, Coogee, South Maroubra,
Malabar and Little Bay beaches were graded as Good. These sites were
suitable for swimming during dry weather conditions, but elevated
enterococci levels were often recorded following rainfall. Swimming
should be avoided at these sites during and for up to one day following
rainfall or when there are signs of stormwater pollution such as
discoloured water or floating debris.
While the water quality at Coogee Beach and Malabar Beach was
generally good during dry weather conditions, the impacts of rainfall are
more apparent at these beaches, which take longer to recover from
stormwater events than surrounding areas. Lower levels of flushing
increase the time needed to disperse and dilute pollution inputs. To
reduce the risk of contracting swimming related illnesses at these
beaches, carefully follow the pollution advisories in the daily Beachwatch
Pollution Forecast (www.environment.nsw.gov.au/beach).

* Beachwatch samples the ocean

beaches every sixth day throughout the
year, and the estuarine beaches every
sixth day between October and April,
and monthly from May to September.
See How to Read this Report for
explanations of graphs and Beach
Suitability Grades.
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Ocean baths
Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

South Maroubra Rockpool was added to the program in 2014 and was graded as Good. This site was suitable for swimming
during dry weather conditions, but elevated enterococci levels were often recorded following rainfall. Swimming at this site
should be avoided during and for up to one day following rainfall, when the stormwater drain is discharging to the site or when
there are signs of stormwater pollution such as discoloured water or floating debris.

Estuarine beaches
Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

Nielsen Park in Sydney Harbour was graded as Very Good. This site had excellent water quality and was suitable for
swimming almost all of the time. Elevated enterococci levels were occasionally recorded following heavy rainfall and swimming
should be avoided at these times.
A further 19 of the 25 swimming locations in Sydney Harbour were graded as Good: Watsons Bay, Parsley Bay, Rose Bay
Beach, Murray Rose Pool, Dawn Fraser Pool, Chiswick Baths, Cabarita Beach, Woolwich Baths, Woodford Bay, Greenwich
Baths, Hayes Street Beach, Clifton Gardens, Balmoral Baths, Edwards Beach, Chinamans Beach, Forty Baskets Pool,
Fairlight Beach, Manly Cove and Little Manly Cove. Rose Bay Beach was upgraded to Good from its 2013–2014 rating of
Poor. These sites had mostly good water quality, although elevated enterococci levels were recorded following rainfall.
Three swimming locations were graded as Fair: Northbridge Baths, Gurney Crescent Baths and Clontarf Pool. Northbridge
Baths was upgraded to Fair from its 2013–2014 rating of Poor. These sites had generally good water quality, but had more
significant potential sources of microbial contamination.
Two swimming locations were graded as Poor: Tambourine Bay in the lower Lane Cove River and Davidson Reserve in the
upper reaches of Middle Harbour. Although microbial water quality at these sites is generally suitable for swimming during dry
weather conditions, elevated enterococci levels were frequently measured following light rainfall. These sites also have
relatively low levels of tidal flushing.
As a precaution, swimming should be avoided at Sydney Harbour swimming sites during and for up to three days following
rainfall or if there are signs of stormwater pollution such as discoloured water or floating debris.

Management
Ocean beaches
Sydney Water investigated wet weather sewage overflows in the Coogee Beach catchment and found that silt was
accumulating within the Coogee Diversion Sewer (CDS) due to the very low slope of this sewer. As a result, Sydney Water is
undertaking more frequent de-silting of the CDS and the grit pits at the northern end of the beach. This work will increase the
capacity of the CDS and reduce the occurrence of overflows.
Sydney Water has inspected, cleaned and repaired sewer mains that have a high likelihood of discharging sewage to
waterways if they become blocked. When significant tree root intrusion to the public sewer from the private sewer was
identified, property owners were requested to remedy the problem.
Waverley Council and Sydney Water have collaborated to do intense dry weather monitoring of stormwater drains to identify
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sewer leaks. Leaks from public sewers are repaired by Sydney Water and leaks from private sewers are addressed by the
council. Randwick City Council and Sydney Water have extended this investigation to the beaches across the Randwick City
Council local government area.
Gross pollutant traps have been installed in the Bondi Beach, Tamarama Beach, Bronte Beach, Clovelly Beach, Coogee
Beach, Maroubra Beach, Malabar Beach, Little Bay and Yarra Bay catchments. Sydney Water operates two gross pollutant
traps at Bondi Beach that prevent about 180 tonnes of sediment and floating debris from entering the ocean each year.
The Bronte Stormwater Harvesting Scheme collects and treats stormwater which is then re-used for toilets, park irrigation,
ocean pool cleaning, and general cleaning of public places. The scheme saves over 15 million litres of water each year and
reduces the volume of stormwater discharged to Bronte Beach.
The Bondi Stormwater Harvesting Scheme commenced in 2012 and supplies approximately 50 million litres of treated
stormwater for park irrigation and toilets in Bondi Pavilion and South Bondi. An underground filtration system has also been
installed to treat excess stormwater runoff from Campbell Parade, resulting in cleaner water at Bondi Beach.
Both Bronte and Bondi stormwater schemes were built by Waverley Council with support from the NSW Government’s Climate
Change Fund.
Randwick City Council operates and maintains two stormwater harvesting treatment systems at Clovelly Beach harvesting
approximately 15 mega litres of stormwater per year. This system treats stormwater by removing suspended solids, bacteria
and other organic and inorganic materials before it is used for irrigation in surrounding landscaped and garden areas.
A jointly funded project was completed in January 2013 installing a new stormwater harvesting system (including UV filtration)
on the Coogee foreshore, treating up to 80 mega-litres of stormwater for re-use along the foreshore. This water would otherwise
have been discharged directly into Coogee Beach untreated.
Randwick City Council installed and operates a stormwater harvesting system at Pioneers Park treating and reusing
approximately 25 mega-litres of stormwater, irrigating Pioneers Park, Cromwell Park and Malabar beachfront. This would
otherwise have been discharged directly and untreated into Malabar headland.
Randwick City Council maintains 34 gross pollutant traps on stormwater lines leading to the local bays, which are all cleaned
regularly. In the last year, approximately 240 tonnes of material was removed from these GPTs. There is also a systematic
cleaning program for all drainage pits including a regular street sweeping program which assists with reducing stormwater
pollution to the local bays.
A stormwater harvesting system operates at Little Bay collecting approximately 40 megalitres per year for re-use to the
surrounding landscaped areas located in the Prince Henry development.
The Commonwealth Government has recently completed installing a leachate capture system to the northern end of Malabar
Headland collecting and discharging approximately 800 megalitres of leachate into the Sydney Water infrastructure.

North Sydney Harbour
The Northside Storage Tunnel was constructed by Sydney Water in 2000 and captures wet weather overflows from the four
major overflow sites at Lane Cove, Quakers Hat Bay, Tunks Park and Scotts Creek. The tunnel has reduced the frequency of
sewage overflows to less than 20 in an average 10-year period. Since the commissioning of the tunnel, about 82.8 billion litres
of diluted sewage has been prevented from entering Sydney Harbour 1.
In March 2015, Sydney Water completed works to reduce the occurrence of wet weather overflows in the vicinity of
Northbridge Baths.
Sydney Water has inspected, cleaned and repaired sewer mains on the northern side of Port Jackson that have a high
likelihood of discharging sewage to waterways if they become blocked. Where significant tree root intrusion to the public sewer
from the private sewer was identified, property owners were requested to remedy the problem.
Mosman Council’s Botanic Road Stormwater Re-use Scheme is an underground storage system which captures stormwater
and provides UV disinfection, after which it is pumped to Balmoral Oval and Balmoral Reserve for irrigation.

Northside storage tunnel – Tunnel status. Sydney Water, Parramatta, NSW. [Available at sydneywater.com.au/SW/water-the-environment/how-wemanage-sydney-s-water/wastewater-network/northside-storage-tunnel/tunnel-status/index.htm. Accessed on 26/06/15]
1
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Mosman Council has installed educational signage at beaches in the area advising not to swim up to three days after heavy
rain due to the potential for pollution from stormwater. Stormwater quality improvement devices are installed at Balmoral
Beach, Clifton Gardens, Edwards Beach and Chinamans Beach to capture sediment and floating debris.
Mosman Council implemented the ‘There’s no such thing as the Dog Poo Fairy’ education campaign to raise awareness
amongst dog owners of their responsibilities in picking up after their dog, which has led to an increase in responsible behaviour
that assists in keeping the beaches and waterways clean. Flagging of parks and reserves, in January 2015, showed a 53%
decrease in the amount of dog poo left in-situ in parks and reserves comparative to the commencement of the education
campaign twelve months prior.
Willoughby City Council has installed signage at Northbridge Baths advising not to swim during rain and up to 48 hours after
the rain has ceased due to the potential for pollution from stormwater. Ongoing education includes stormwater drain stencilling
in the Sailors Bay catchment. Council has a Stormwater Asset Management Plan to improve and manage stormwater
infrastructure including the maintenance of gross pollutant traps.
North Sydney Council’s Stormwater Re-use Project continues to harvest, treat and re-use stormwater for the irrigation of sports
fields and recreational parks, including St Leonards Park, Cammeray Park, Forsyth Park, Primrose Park and Tunks Park. This
saves millions of litres of potable water, improves the quality and reduces the amount of stormwater entering the waterways.
North Sydney Council has constructed several raingardens and other water sensitive urban design structures to improve
stormwater quality and reduce its velocity to receiving waters. The council undertakes regular catchment water quality
monitoring.

South Sydney Harbour
The City of Canada Bay maintains over 25 stormwater quality improvement devices which prevent over 80 tonnes of pollutants
(sediments, leaves and litter) from reaching the Parramatta River each year. Stormwater harvesting, rainwater re-use and rain
gardens have been constructed in the Drummoyne Oval precinct to reduce stormwater and pollutant loads reaching Five Dock
Bay. A stormwater recycling system has been constructed in Cintra Park to harvest and re-use stormwater for irrigation. This
reduces the City of Canada Bay’s demand on potable water and reduces the amount of stormwater and pollutants entering the
waterways.
Woollahra Council’s Environmental and Infrastructure Levy funds a range of projects aimed at protecting the local
environment. Projects include upgrading infrastructure; installing and maintaining gross pollutant traps and pit baskets; flow
diversion structures to reduce sediment loads; litter nets; bio-retention systems to remove contaminants from stormwater;
porous paving infiltration systems; and stormwater harvesting systems, as well as conducting water quality monitoring,
research and coastal management planning. Council is in the process of developing a Coastal Zone Management Plan which
will direct management of the Woollahra coastal zone, including the management of stormwater quality. In 2014–2015 Council
commenced site specific stormwater quality monitoring at Rose Bay to identify any dry weather pollution sources. Council is
continuing to work with Sydney Water on improving the water quality at Rose Bay.
In addition, street sweeping, weekly beach cleaning, riparian vegetation and terrestrial bushland regeneration activities
continue to contribute to improved stormwater quality at Woollahra’s beaches.
Sydney Water operates a gross pollutant trap at Rose Bay Beach that prevents about 75 tonnes of sediment and floating
debris from entering Sydney Harbour each year. Sydney Water also operates a gross pollutant trap at Murray Rose Pool that
prevents about five tonnes of sediment and floating debris per year from entering the harbour.
Sydney Water operates six more gross pollutant traps to improve stormwater flowing into Sydney Harbour, including two at
Iron Cove, two at Rozelle Bay and two at Rushcutters Bay.
Sydney Water has inspected, cleaned and repaired sewer mains on about half of the southern side of Port Jackson that have a
high likelihood of discharging sewage to waterways if they become blocked. Where significant tree root intrusion to the public
sewer from the private sewer was identified, property owners were asked to remedy the problem.
Leichhardt Council has finalised the design of the Blackmore Oval Constructed Wetland and Stormwater Harvesting project.
Once implemented, cleaner water from the City West Link and adjoining catchment will be discharged into the Hawthorne
Canal that runs into the bay. The stormwater harvesting will collect base flow, treat it and irrigate the Blackmore Oval,
significantly reducing the potable water demand.
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Leichhardt Council has constructed a gross pollutant trap in Birchgrove Oval to improve the quality of stormwater flow to the
bay. Council is considering engaging a specialist consultant to audit existing gross pollutant traps to ensure they are
functioning at their full capacity and meeting pollution reduction targets.
Leichhardt Council has recently rehabilitated the Taylor Street raingardens in Annandale. The works included reinstating the
filter bed and improving the drainage system enabling the raingarden to work more efficiently and discharge cleaner water into
Johnston Creek which drains to Rozelle Bay.
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Sampling sites and Beach Suitability Grades at Sydney’s ocean beaches
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Sampling sites and Beach Suitability Grades in Sydney Harbour
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Bondi Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Bondi Beach is 800 metres long and backed by a promenade, car park
and parklands. Beach conditions are safest at the northern end and
lifeguards patrol the beach year round.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time, but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 5 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1989.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Tamarama Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Tamarama Beach is approximately 80 metres long and is closed to board
riders during patrol hours. Swimming can be very hazardous because of
the rips. Lifeguards patrol the beach from late September to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time, but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination, including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 5 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1989.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Bronte Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Bronte Beach is 250 metres long and backed by a large park and picnic
area. Lifeguards patrol the beach between late September and mid-May.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time, but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
after 5 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1989.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Clovelly Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

Clovelly Beach is at the end of a long and narrow bay and is protected
from ocean swells. Wheelchair access to the water is provided. It is one of
the safest beaches in Sydney and is patrolled from late September to
April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is suitable for swimming most of the time, with few potential
sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
after 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1989.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Gordons Bay

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Gordons Bay is long and narrow with a small beach located at the end of
the bay and sheer sandstone headlands. The bay is popular for
snorkelling and diving but is not patrolled by lifeguards.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time, but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination, including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
after 5 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since March 2013.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Coogee Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Coogee Beach is 400 metres long and is backed by a promenade and
parklands. The beach has a reputation for safe swimming and lifeguards
patrol the beach all year round.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time, but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination, including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, frequently exceeding the safe swimming limit after
5 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1989.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Maroubra Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.
G

Maroubra Beach is one kilometre long. Strong rips create hazardous
conditions at the beach, particularly in the centre and north. Lifeguards
patrol the beach all year round.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 5 mm of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 1989.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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South Maroubra Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Maroubra Beach is one kilometre long. Strong rips create hazardous
conditions at the beach, particularly in the centre and north. Lifeguards
patrol the beach all year round.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time, but the water may be
susceptible to pollution following rainfall.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming
limit in response to 5 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since December 2012.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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South Maroubra Rockpool

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

South Maroubra Rockpool is located at the southern end of Maroubra
Beach. During very low tides, the rockpool may be empty. The rockpool is
not patrolled.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time, but the water may be
susceptible to pollution following rainfall.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 5 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since December 2012.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Malabar Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Malabar Beach is 150 metres long and situated at the end of a long,
narrow bay. It is backed by a small park and picnic area. The beach is not
patrolled.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time, but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination, including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit after
5 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1989, with significant improvements in
water quality since 2012–2013 due to the diversion of the large
stormwater drain at the northern end of the beach.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Little Bay Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Little Bay Beach is a small, crescent-shaped beach bounded by rocky
headlands to the north and south. Beach conditions are generally calm
and the beach is not patrolled. The bay is backed by a golf course and a
new residential development.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is safe for swimming most of the time, but the water can be susceptible to
pollution, with several potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit after
5 mm of rainfall or more.
The site was monitored between 1989 and 1995. Sampling recommenced
in 2006 in response to the increased popularity of the beach as a result of
surrounding urban development.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Watsons Bay

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

The swimming site is a 20 by 40 metre enclosed tidal swimming area next
to the Vaucluse Yacht Club. The baths are backed by a narrow sandy
beach and parklands with picnic facilities.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but can be susceptible to
pollution from several potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
generally improved since 2000–2001 owing to licensing of discharges
from the sewerage system and improved management of stormwater.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Parsley Bay

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

The southern end of Parsley Bay is netted from September to May to
provide a large and safe swimming area. The sandy beach is backed by
Parsley Bay Reserve, which contains picnic facilities and a playground.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination, including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, frequently exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
generally improved since 2000–2001 owing to licensing of discharges
from the sewerage system and improved management of stormwater.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Nielsen Park

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
The Nielsen Park swimming area is approximately 150 metres long and
enclosed by a shark net between October and April. The sandy beach
and surrounding parklands are part of Sydney Harbour National Park.
There are toilet and shower facilities, a café and a restaurant.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few
significant sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
generally improved since 2000–2001 owing to licensing of discharges
from the sewerage system and improved management of stormwater.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Rose Bay Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Rose Bay Beach is approximately 500 metres long and the swimming
area is not netted. The bay is popular for recreational boating, and a
sailing school and sailboat hire company operate in the area. A park with
picnic and playground facilities is located adjacent to the beach.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time, but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
generally improved since 2000–2001 owing to licensing of discharges
from the sewerage system and improved management of stormwater.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Murray Rose Pool

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Murray Rose Pool (formerly Redleaf Pool) is a netted swimming
enclosure located in Double Bay, at the end of Seven Shillings Beach.
The pool is bordered on three sides by a narrow sun deck and is backed
by a park and Woollahra Council office.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination, including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
generally improved since 2000–2001 owing to licensing of discharges
from the sewerage system and improved management of stormwater.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Dawn Fraser Pool

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Dawn Fraser Pool in Balmain is the oldest pool and swimming club in
Australia and is listed on the NSW State Heritage Register. Boardwalks
and a pavilion surround the enclosed tidal swimming area. The pool is
open between October and April each year.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination including upstream sources in the Parramatta River.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
generally improved since 2000–2001 owing to licensing of discharges
from the sewerage system and improved management of stormwater.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Chiswick Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Chiswick Baths are a netted swimming enclosure in Five Dock Bay. The
swimming site is backed by a narrow sandy beach and a park with picnic
and barbeque facilities.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the water quality is
safe for swimming most of the time but can be susceptible to pollution
after heavy rain, with potential faecal contamination from stormwater and
upstream sources in the Parramatta River.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, frequently exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1998. Microbial water quality has
generally improved since 2000–2001 owing to licensing of discharges
from the sewerage system and improved management of stormwater.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Cabarita Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Cabarita Beach is located at the end of Cabarita Point. The beach is
120 metres long and is backed by parklands with picnic and barbeque
facilities and a playground.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the water quality is
safe for swimming most of the time but can be susceptible to pollution
after heavy rain, with potential faecal contamination from sewage
overflows and discharge from the Parramatta River.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1996. Microbial water quality has
generally improved since 2000–2001 owing to licensing of discharges
from the sewerage system and improved management of stormwater.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Woolwich Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Woolwich Baths are a 20 by 30 metre netted swimming area in the lower
Lane Cove River. The baths are backed by a narrow sandy beach and
are adjacent to a reserve.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the water quality is
safe for swimming most of the time but can be susceptible to pollution
after heavy rain, with potential faecal contamination from stormwater,
sewage overflows and discharge from the Lane Cove River.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
generally improved since 2000–2001 owing to licensing of discharges
from the sewerage system and improved management of stormwater.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Tambourine Bay

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

This pool is in Tambourine Bay in the lower Lane Cove River. It is backed
by parklands with picnic and barbeque facilities and a playground. Lane
Cove Council has currently closed the baths and the long-term future of
the site is yet to be determined.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that microbial water quality
is influenced by faecal pollution, usually triggered by rainfall, with potential
faecal contamination from stormwater, sewage overflows and discharge
from the Lane Cove River.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to little or no rain, and regularly after 5 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
generally improved since 2000–2001 owing to licensing of discharges
from the sewerage system and improved management of stormwater.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Woodford Bay

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

This site is a 20 by 25 metre enclosed swimming area on the western side
of Woodford Bay in the lower Lane Cove River. The swimming area is
backed by a narrow sandy beach and park.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 5 mm of rainfall or more, and usually after 20 mm or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
improved slightly since 2000–2001 owing to licensing of discharges from
the sewerage system and improved management of stormwater.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Greenwich Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Greenwich Baths are a 40 metre long netted swimming area backed by a
sandy beach. The baths are next to a park and are open during the
swimming season. There are toilet and shower facilities and a kiosk.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination, including discharge from Lane Cove River.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
generally improved since 2000–2001 owing to licensing of discharges
from the sewerage system and improved management of stormwater.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Hayes Street Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Hayes Street Beach is approximately 50 metres long and is located
adjacent to the Hayes Street Ferry Wharf in Neutral Bay. The area is not
netted.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the water quality is
safe for swimming most of the time but can be susceptible to pollution
from several potential sources of contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, frequently exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
generally improved since 2000–2001 owing to the licensing of discharges
from the sewerage system and improved management of stormwater.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Clifton Gardens

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Clifton Gardens is a large netted swimming area at the western end of a
250 metre long beach in Chowder Bay. The beach is backed by Sydney
Harbour National Park and a park with picnic and toilet facilities.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from several minor sources of faecal
contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 5 mm of rainfall or more, and frequently after 20 mm or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
generally improved since 2000–2001 due to licensing of discharges from
the sewerage system (and associated works such as the Northside
Storage Tunnel) and improved management of stormwater.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Balmoral Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Balmoral Baths are a netted swimming area towards the eastern end of
Balmoral Beach, backed by a park with picnic and toilet facilities.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from a number of potential sources of faecal
contamination, including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
in response to 5 mm of rainfall or more, and regularly after 20 mm or
more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
generally improved since 2000–2001 owing to licensing of discharges
from the sewerage system (and associated works such as the Northside
Storage Tunnel) and improved management of stormwater.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Edwards Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Edwards Beach is a popular swimming area located at the southern end
of the beach backed by a walking track, park and café facilities.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from a number of potential sources of faecal
contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
generally improved since 2000–2001 owing to licensing of discharges
from the sewerage system (and associated works such as the Northside
Storage Tunnel) and improved management of stormwater.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Chinamans Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Chinamans Beach is approximately 250 metres long and is a popular
swimming area in Middle Harbour. It is backed by Rosherville Reserve.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from a number of potential sources of faecal
contamination, including discharge from Middle Harbour.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1998. Microbial water quality has
generally improved since 2000–2001 owing to licensing of discharges
from the sewerage system (and associated works such as the Northside
Storage Tunnel) and improved management of stormwater.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Northbridge Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

F.

Northbridge Baths are a 30 by 65 metre enclosed swimming area in
Sailors Bay, Middle Harbour. The baths are open year round; however,
signage advises not to swim during and for up to 48 hours after rainfall.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Fair indicates that microbial water quality
is occasionally influenced by faecal pollution, particularly after rainfall,
with a number of potential sources of faecal contamination including
stormwater, sewage overflows and upstream sources in Middle Harbour.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to light rainfall, and regularly after 5 mm or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
improved slightly since 2000–2001 owing to licensing of discharges from
the sewerage system (and associated works such as the Northside
Storage Tunnel) and improved management of stormwater.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Davidson Reserve

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Davidson Reserve is a 25 metre long netted swimming area situated
within Garigal National Park. The beach is backed by a reserve with
picnic facilities.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that the water quality is
susceptible to faecal pollution, particularly after rainfall and occasionally
during dry weather conditions, with potential faecal contamination from
sewer chokes and sewage overflows and upstream sources in Middle
Harbour.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to light rainfall and usually after 5 mm or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Gurney Crescent Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

F.

Gurney Crescent Baths are a 20 metre square netted swimming area
located at Pickering Point, Middle Harbour. The baths are backed by a
bush reserve and are not a popular swimming location.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Fair indicates that microbial water quality
is occasionally influenced by faecal pollution, usually triggered by rainfall,
with several potential sources of faecal contamination including river
discharge and stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 5 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1996.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Clontarf Pool

Beach Suitability Grade:

F.

Clontarf Pool is a small netted swimming area accessed via Clontarf
Reserve. The pool is backed by a narrow sandy beach and a park with a
picnic area, barbeque facilities and a playground.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Fair indicates that microbial water quality
is occasionally influenced by faecal pollution, usually triggered by rainfall,
with several potential sources of faecal contamination including river
discharge and stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, frequently exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
improved slightly since 2000–2001 owing to licensing of discharges from
the sewerage system (and associated works such as the Northside
Storage Tunnel) and improved management of stormwater.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Forty Baskets Pool

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Forty Baskets Pool is a 20 by 40 metre netted swimming area at the
northern end of Forty Baskets Beach in North Harbour. The beach is
backed by boat storage and a small park with barbeque facilities.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from a number of potential sources of minor faecal
contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, frequently exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
improved slightly since 2000–2001 owing to licensing of discharges from
the sewerage system (and associated works such as the Northside
Storage Tunnel) and improved management of stormwater.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Fairlight Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Fairlight Beach is a narrow beach located in North Harbour. The beach is
backed by a small reserve and picnic area. A 25 metre pool filled with
water from the harbour is adjacent to the beach.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from a number of minor sources of faecal
contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming
limit in response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1996. Microbial water quality has
generally improved since 2000–2001 owing to licensing of discharges
from the sewerage system and improved management of stormwater.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Manly Cove

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Manly Cove is a netted swimming enclosure near the centre of the 250
metre long beach that stretches to the west of the Manly Ferry Terminal.
The beach is backed by a walking track and park.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from a number of minor sources of faecal
contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming
limit in response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
generally improved since 2000–2001 owing to licensing of discharges
from the sewerage system and improved management of stormwater.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Little Manly Cove

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

The 30 metre square swimming enclosure is at the eastern end of the
beach in Little Manly Cove. The beach is backed by a small reserve. Boat
launching facilities are at the western end of the beach.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from a number of minor sources of faecal
contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
in response to 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
improved slightly since 2000–2001 owing to licensing of discharges from
the sewerage system and improved management of stormwater.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Southern Sydney (Sutherland and Southern Harbours)
State of the Beaches 2014–2015
Overall results

Best beaches

Percentage of sites graded as Good or Very Good:

64%
2011–12

75%
2012–13

89%
2013–14

89%
2014–15

Twenty-five of the 28 swimming sites in Bate Bay, Botany Bay, lower
Georges River and Port Hacking were graded as Very Good or Good in
2014–2015, similar to results from the previous year.

Greenhills Beach, Wanda Beach, Elouera
Beach, North Cronulla Beach, Shelly Beach,
Oak Park, Jibbon Beach and Congwong Bay
These sites had excellent water quality and
were suitable for swimming almost all of the
time.

Ocean beaches

28

every 6
days*

1370

year
round*

Good / Very Good

sites

Fair
Poor / Very Poor

Seven of the eight ocean beaches in Bate Bay were graded as Very
Good or Good.
Greenhills Beach, Wanda Beach, Elouera Beach, North Cronulla Beach,
Shelly Beach and Oak Park were graded as Very Good. These sites all
had excellent water quality and were suitable for swimming almost all of
the time.

samples

South Cronulla Beach was graded as Good. Microbial water quality was
suitable for swimming most of the time, with enterococci levels rarely
exceeding the safe swimming limit.
Boat Harbour was classified as Poor. While microbial water quality was
generally suitable for swimming for up to 79 per cent of the time, elevated
enterococci levels were occasionally measured during dry weather
conditions and following low levels of rainfall. As a precaution, swimming
should be avoided at Boat Harbour during and for one day following
rainfall or if there are signs of pollution, such as discoloured water or
floating debris.
The creek at the northern end of the beach has been identified as the
source of ongoing low levels of contamination at Boat Harbour. Over
summer 2014–2015, Beachwatch investigated whether the source of
contaminants within the creek’s catchment was human using caffeine
analysis. The results were inconclusive.

8 Ocean Beaches

8

20

20 Estuarine Sites
0 Lake/Lagoon Sites
0 Ocean Baths

* Beachwatch samples the ocean

beaches every sixth day throughout the
year, and estuarine beaches every
sixth day between October and April,
and monthly from May to September.
See How to Read this Report for
explanations of graphs and Beach
Suitability Grades.
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Estuarine beaches
Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

Jibbon Beach in Port Hacking and Congwong Bay in Botany Bay were graded as Very Good. These sites had excellent water
quality and were suitable for swimming almost all of the time.
Sixteen of the 20 estuarine beaches were graded as Good: Silver Beach, Como Baths, Jew Fish Bay Baths, Oatley Bay Baths,
Carss Point Baths, Sandringham Baths, Dolls Point Baths, Ramsgate Baths, Monterey Baths, Brighton-Le-Sands Baths,
Kyeemagh Baths, Yarra Bay and Frenchmans Bay in Botany Bay and lower Georges River, and Hordens Beach, Lilli Pilli
Baths and Gunnamatta Bay Baths in Port Hacking. These sites had mostly good water quality, although elevated enterococci
levels were recorded following rainfall.
Gymea Bay Baths in Port Hacking was graded as Fair. Water quality at this site showed much improvement, upgraded from
Poor in 2013–2014. Water quality was suitable for swimming during dry weather only, with elevated enterococci levels
frequently measured following light rainfall.
As a precaution, swimming should be avoided at sites in Botany Bay, lower Georges River and Port Hacking during and for up
to three days following rainfall or if there are signs of stormwater pollution, such as discoloured water or floating debris.
Foreshores Beach was graded as Very Poor. Although microbial water quality was often suitable for swimming during dry
weather conditions, the site is very susceptible to faecal contamination from the sewage overflows which discharge into Mill
Pond Creek. To reduce the risk of contracting swimming related illnesses at this site, carefully follow the pollution advisories in
the Beachwatch Pollution Forecast (www.environment.nsw.gov.au/beach), avoid swimming during and up to three days
following light rainfall, of if there are signs of pollution such as discoloured water, odour or floating debris.

Management
Ocean beaches
To reduce the incidence of wet weather sewage overflows in beach catchments across the Cronulla Peninsula, Sydney Water
has amplified sewer pipes and pumps and included storage tanks.
Sydney Water has inspected, cleaned and repaired sewer mains that have a high likelihood of discharging sewage to
waterways if they become blocked. When significant tree root intrusion to the public sewer from the private sewer was
identified, property owners were requested to remedy the problem.
Sutherland Shire Council has installed more than 20 systems to improve stormwater quality, including artificial wetlands, gross
pollutant traps, continuous deflective separators and natural sand drainage systems. It has also undertaken education
programs, drain stencilling and water quality monitoring of the drainage system.

Botany Bay and lower Georges River
Randwick City Council and Sydney Water are collaborating to do intense dry weather monitoring of stormwater drains across
the northern shore of Botany Bay to identify sewer leaks. Leaks from public sewers are repaired by Sydney Water and leaks
from private sewers are addressed by the council.
To reduce the incidence of wet weather sewage overflows in the catchments of Lime Kiln Bay, Jew Fish Bay, Gungal Bay,
Oatley Bay and Neverfail Bay, Sydney Water has increased the capacity of sewer pipes and pumps and included storage
tanks.
Sydney Water has inspected, cleaned and repaired sewer mains that have a high likelihood of discharging sewage to
waterways if they become blocked in the catchment of Brighton-Le-Sands and Oatley Bay Baths. When significant tree root
intrusion to the public sewer from the private sewer was identified, property owners were requested to remedy the problem.
Sydney Water operates seven gross pollutant traps across the Botany Wetlands and Penrhyn Estuary that prevent about 630
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tonnes of sediment and floating debris from entering Botany Bay each year. A boom at Carss Park prevents about 20 cubic
metres of floating debris from entering Carss Point Baths each year.
Randwick City Council recently completed the installation of a jointly funded stormwater harvesting system in Bicentennial Park
which captures approximately 27 mega-litres of stormwater from Phillip Bay catchment per year for treatment and reuse. This
water is used to irrigate the surrounding parks and vegetation, significantly reducing the amount of stormwater entering Yarra
Bay.
Randwick City Council recently completed site remediation works and the installation of a major stormwater harvesting system
at the new Chifley Sports Reserve (formerly called the Amateur Women’s Sports Field). The 900,000 litre underground tank
enables stormwater to be captured, stored, treated and used to irrigate all on-site turf and landscaping areas, saving an
estimated 33 mega-litres of potable water annually, and reducing stormwater entering Yarra Bay.
Randwick City Council maintains 34 gross pollutant traps on stormwater lines leading to the local bays, which are all cleaned
regularly. In the last year, approximately 240 tonnes of material was removed from these GPTs. There is also a systematic
cleaning program for all drainage pits including a regular street sweeping program which assists with reducing stormwater
pollution to the local bays.
Kogarah City Council is in the process of designing and constructing a stormwater harvesting plant in Carlton. Water from the
plant will be used at Council’s works depot for irrigation, vehicle wash-down, street sweeping and other uses. The system may
be expanded to supply local industry and irrigation systems within the area. This will reduce stormwater entering Kogarah Bay,
improving water quality.
Kogarah City Council also continues to develop water sensitive urban design projects, including a greenroof on its customer
service centre. This structure not only treats and reduces stormwater, but provides a green space and habitat for organisms
within the urban environment.
Kogarah City Council has installed an array of gross pollutant traps to prevent litter, organic matter, sediment and oil from entering
its waterways. This includes continuous deflective separation units around Oatley Bay, a trash rack at Oatley Pleasure Grounds,
butt traps around Kogarah Town Centre and six litter traps in underground pits at the Oatley Shopping Centre. Council has also
installed two litter traps specially designed for tidal channels at the Beverley Park stormwater channel and the Carrs Park
stormwater channel. Once litter comes into contact with the device it is immediately trapped within a gate system. Council staff
are then able to clean out the system regularly.
Rockdale Council completed a comprehensive water quality program across 17 sites. Parameters monitored included nutrients,
turbidity, heavy metals and sewage bacteria. The report identified hot spot areas to be targeted for future work.
Rockdale Council upgraded aerators at Scarborough Ponds to improve the habitat value of these ponds for fish, and the
installation of floating reed beds in Bicentennial Ponds to remove excess nutrients before they reach Botany Bay. Council
undertakes ongoing maintenance of litter and sediment control traps preventing pollutants from entering the waterways.
Hurstville Councils ‘Peakhurst Light Industrial Stormwater Harvesting and Re-use Scheme’ has provided over 25 ML of harvested
stormwater to irrigate Hurstville Golf Couse in the year since it was commissioned in February 2014. At the constructed Lime
Kiln Bay Wetlands a new hydraulic pathway has been installed to increase residence time of water in the sedimentation ponds,
and improve circulation and dissolved oxygen levels. Designs are currently being commissioned for additional improvement
works at both the wetlands and further upstream to improve the quality of water that is discharged to the Georges River. Council
is also currently working towards the addition of a stormwater harvesting scheme at Gannons Park (Upper Boggywell Creek).
This scheme will involve the re-naturalisation of Upper Boggywell Creek which runs through Gannon’s Park and will include a
bioretention system, wetland, storage pond and swales to remove pollutants and sediments from stormwater draining through
Gannon’s Park to the Georges River estuary. The treated water stored in the wetland will also be used to irrigate the sportsfield
within the park, which will result in substantial water savings in the long term. Council have also had the Riverkeeper and Green
Army teams working along creeklines and the foreshore of the Georges River to remove rubbish, weeds and debris.
Sutherland Shire Council’s stormwater levy funds projects such as the installation of pipes, drains and stormwater quality
improvement devices, as well as riparian revegetation works to alleviate flooding and improve water quality in creeks and rivers.
The levy also funds stormwater infrastructure maintenance.

Port Hacking
There are 430 registered on-site sewage management systems in the Port Hacking catchment. The majority of these systems
dispose of sewage by pumping it to the sewer main. Sutherland Shire Council inspects these systems to ensure they are
operating correctly and to identify risks to human health or the environment.
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To reduce the incidence of wet weather sewage overflows in the catchments of Gunnamatta Bay Baths, Sydney Water has
amplified pipes and pumps and included storage tanks across the Cronulla Peninsula.
Sydney Water has inspected, cleaned and repaired sewer mains on the northern side of Port Hacking that have a high
likelihood of discharging sewage to waterways if they become blocked. When significant tree root intrusion to the public sewer
from the private sewer was identified, property owners were requested to remedy the problem.
The Hacking River Stormwater Management Plan was developed by Wollongong and Sutherland councils and identifies and
prioritises actions to improve stormwater quality and reduce flooding in the Port Hacking catchment.
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Sampling sites and Beach Suitability Grades at Sydney’s Southern Beaches
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Sampling sites and Beach Suitability Grades in Botany Bay and lower Georges River
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Sampling locations and Beach Suitability Grades in Port Hacking
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Boat Harbour

Beach Suitability Grade:

P.

Boat Harbour is a narrow, 150 metre long private beach at the northern
end of Bate Bay. It is the beach closest to the Cronulla WWTP outfall at
Potter Point. Boat Harbour is not patrolled by lifeguards.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Poor indicates that microbial water quality
is influenced by faecal pollution, with on-site sewer systems behind the
beach a potential source of contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming limit
across most rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 1989. Microbial water quality improved
in 2001–2002 following the upgrade of the Cronulla WWTP in April 2001.
The creek at the northern end of the beach has been identified as the
source of ongoing low levels of contamination in Boat Harbour. Further
investigations have been unable to identify if the source of contaminants
is human or non-human.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Greenhills Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.

Greenhills Beach is three kilometres long and situated at the northern end
of Bate Bay. Merries Reef protects the beach at the north end from the
larger waves and rips common at the southern end. The beach is not
patrolled.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few potential
sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming limit after
light rain.
The site has been monitored since 1989. Microbial water quality improved
in 2001–2002 following the upgrade of the Cronulla WWTP in April 2001.
Since then, small variations between years have been due to rainfall
patterns.
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Wanda Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Wanda, Elouera and North Cronulla beaches form a 1.5 kilometre stretch
of beach towards the southern end of Bate Bay. Swimming can be
hazardous, with numerous rips. Lifeguards patrol from October to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few potential
sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
in response to 20 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 1989. Microbial water quality improved
in 2001–2002 following the upgrade of the Cronulla WWTP in April 2001.
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Elouera Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Wanda, Elouera and North Cronulla beaches form a 1.5 kilometre stretch
of beach towards the southern end of Bate Bay. Swimming can be
hazardous, with numerous rips, and lifeguards patrol the beach from
October to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few potential
sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming
limit in response to 20 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 1989. Microbial water quality improved
in 2001–2002 following the upgrade of the Cronulla WWTP in April 2001.
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North Cronulla Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG:

North Cronulla Beach is at the southern end of a 1.5 kilometre stretch of
beach in Bate Bay. Swimming can be hazardous, with numerous rips.
Lifeguards patrol the beach all year round.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few potential
sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, frequently exceeding the safe swimming
limit in response to 20 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 1989. Microbial water quality improved
in 2001–2002 following the upgrade of the Cronulla WWTP in April 2001.
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South Cronulla Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

South Cronulla beach is 300 metres long and situated at the southern end
of Bate Bay. Swimming is relatively safe, but rips occasionally form at
either end of the beach. Lifeguards patrol the beach all year round.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from several potential sources of faecal
contamination including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming
limit in response to 20 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 1989. Microbial water quality improved
in 2001–2002 following the upgrade of the Cronulla WWTP in April 2001.
Since then, small variations among years have been the result of rainfall.
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Shelly Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Shelly beach is 50 metres long and backed by a foreshore walk and a
large park and picnic area. The adjacent ocean pool is the most suitable
area for swimming. Lifeguards do not patrol the swimming area.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few potential
sources of significant faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming
limit after 20 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 1989. Microbial water quality improved
in 2001–2002 following the upgrade of the Cronulla WWTP in April 2001.
Since then, small variations among years have been the result of rainfall.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Oak Park

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Oak Park beach is 15 metres long, with the most suitable area for
swimming adjacent to the ocean pool. The beach is backed by a park and
picnic area. Lifeguards do not patrol the swimming area.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few
potential sources of significant faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 20 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 1989. Microbial water quality improved
in 2001–2002 following the upgrade of the Cronulla WWTP in April 2001.
Since then, small variations among years have been the result of rainfall.
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Silver Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Silver Beach is approximately 2.8 kilometres long and is on the southern
shore of Botany Bay. The netted swimming area is 150 by 100 metres
and is near the centre of the beach.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from a number of potential sources of faecal
contamination including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
after 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
varied among years owing to variations in rainfall.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Como Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Como Baths are approximately 25 metres wide and backed by a narrow
sandy beach in the lower Georges River. Adjacent to the baths is Como
Pleasure Grounds, a heritage-listed park established in the 1880s.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the water quality is
safe for swimming most of the time but can be susceptible to pollution
after heavy rain, with potential faecal contamination from sources
upstream in the Georges River.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
varied among years owing to variations in rainfall.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Jew Fish Bay Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

The baths are a 200 metre long netted swimming area located in Jew
Fish Bay in the lower Georges River. The swimming area is backed by a
narrow sandy beach and the extensive bushland of Oatley Park.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from a number of potential sources of faecal
contamination including discharge from the Georges River.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
varied among years owing to variations in rainfall.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Oatley Bay Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Oatley Bay Baths are located on the western shore of Oatley Bay in the
lower Georges River. The netted swimming area is approximately 50
metres long and backed by a small beach and Oatley Pleasure Grounds.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from a number of potential sources of faecal
contamination including discharge from the Georges River.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming limit after
5 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
varied among years owing to variations in rainfall.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Carss Point Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Carss Point Baths are a 100 by 60 metre netted swimming enclosure on
the western shore of Kogarah Bay in the lower Georges River. The
swimming area is backed by a narrow beach and Carss Bush Park.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from a number of potential sources of faecal
contamination including stormwater, sewer chokes and sources upstream
in the Georges River.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to light rainfall and regularly after 5 mm of rain or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
varied considerably among years with variations in rainfall.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Sandringham Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Sandringham Baths are a 30 by 40 metre netted swimming area near the
mouth of the Georges River, backed by a small beach and walking track.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution following heavy rain, with potential faecal
contamination from river discharge.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
in response to 10 mm of rain or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
varied between years owing to variations in rainfall.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Dolls Point Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Dolls Point Baths are a 50 by 30 metre netted swimming area at the
southern end of Lady Robinsons Beach in Botany Bay. The baths are
backed by a sandy beach and park with barbeque and picnic facilities.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution after heavy rain, with potential faecal
contamination from river discharge.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, usually exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
varied among years owing to variations in rainfall.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Ramsgate Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Ramsgate Baths are a 50 metre square swimming enclosure near the
southern end of Lady Robinsons Beach in Botany Bay. The baths are
backed by a sandy beach, a walking track and a small park.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the water quality is
safe for swimming most of the time but can be susceptible to pollution
after heavy rain, with potential faecal contamination from river discharge.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, frequently exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Monterey Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Monterey Baths are located towards the southern end of Lady Robinsons
Beach in Botany Bay. The sampling site is near a large stormwater drain,
backed by a sandy beach.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution after heavy rain, with potential faecal
contamination from river discharge and stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, frequently exceeding the safe swimming limit after
20 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 1994.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Brighton-Le-Sands Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Brighton-Le-Sands Baths are located towards the centre of Lady
Robinsons Beach. The baths are netted and backed by a sandy beach
and restaurant.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from a number of potential sources of faecal
contamination including sewage overflows and river discharge.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Kyeemagh Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Kyeemagh Baths are located at the northern end of Lady Robinsons
Beach. The baths are netted and backed by a sandy beach and reserve.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from a number of potential sources of faecal
contamination including from the Cooks River, stormwater and sewage
overflows.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to light rainfall and frequently after 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Foreshores Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VP.

Foreshores Beach is adjacent to Sydney Airport’s third runway and the
Port Botany Terminal 3 completed in late 2013. The swimming area is not
netted and has recently been redeveloped to include toilets, a car park
and boat launching facilities.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Poor indicates that microbial water
quality is highly influenced by faecal pollution, particularly after rainfall,
and is very susceptible to faecal contamination from the sewage
overflows which discharge into Mill Pond Creek.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to little or no rain, and frequently after 5 mm or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Yarra Bay

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Yarra Bay is approximately 750 metres long, with a rock groyne 100
metres from the southern end. The swimming area is not netted. The
southern half of the beach is bordered by Yarra Bay Bicentennial Park
and Yarra Bay Sailing Club.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution from a number of potential sources of faecal
contamination including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming
limit after 5 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 1994.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Frenchmans Bay

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Frenchmans Bay is approximately 500 metres long, with a rock wall
towards the northern end. The swimming area is not netted. A small
recreational reserve is located behind the southern end of the beach.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the water quality is
safe for swimming most of the time but can be susceptible to pollution
after heavy rain, from a number of potential sources of faecal
contamination including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit after
10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Congwong Bay

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Congwong Bay is near the mouth of Botany Bay and is backed by the
Botany Bay National Park. The beach is approximately 150 metres long
and the swimming area is not netted.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few
significant sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1994.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Jibbon Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Jibbon Beach is located at the entrance to Port Hacking. The beach is
backed by the Royal National Park and accessed from Bundeena. The
water is deep, making it a popular boating destination. Beach conditions
are safest in the eastern corner.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few
significant sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with rainfall, but rarely exceeded the safe swimming limit.
The site has been monitored since 1999.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Horderns Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Horderns Beach is located on the southern shore of Port Hacking and is
backed by the town of Bundeena. The Cronulla–Bundeena wharf is
located at the eastern end of the beach.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the water quality is
safe for swimming most of the time but can be susceptible to pollution
after heavy rain, from a number of potential sources of faecal
contamination including creek discharge.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming limit after
10 mm of rainfall or more and occasionally after little or no rain.
The site has been monitored since 1999.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Gymea Bay Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

F.

Gymea Bay Baths are an enclosed tidal swimming area backed by a
narrow sandy beach in the upper reaches of Port Hacking. Two small
recreation reserves lead to the beach.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Fair indicates that microbial water quality
is occasionally influenced by faecal pollution, usually triggered by rainfall,
with several potential sources of faecal contamination, including
stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit after low
levels of rainfall, and frequently after 10 mm or more of rain.
The site has been monitored since 1999.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Lilli Pilli Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Lilli Pilli Baths is a tidal swimming area on the western side of Lilli Pilli
Point in the middle reaches of Port Hacking. The pool is netted and is
backed by a narrow strip of recreation reserve.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but the water may be
susceptible to pollution after heavy rain because of several potential
sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit after
5 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1999.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Gunnamatta Bay Baths

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Gunnamatta Bay Baths are an enclosed tidal swimming area located in
Gunnamatta Bay. The baths are backed by a narrow sandy beach and a
large reserve with picnic facilities.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is generally suitable for swimming, but the water can be susceptible to
pollution from a number of potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 5 mm of rainfall or more, and occasionally after light rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 1994. Microbial water quality has
improved since 2000–2001 due to sewage overflow abatement works in
the catchment.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Moderate
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

High

Microbial Assessment: B

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is November 2012 to May 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from South Cronulla rain gauge

Boats

Trends in enterococci data through time

Port Hacking

Low

Stormwater

OnSite Systems
Sewer Chokes
Sewage Overflows

Very
Low

Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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State of the Beaches
HOW TO READ THIS REPORT
Beach Suitability Grades
Beach Suitability Grades provide an assessment of the suitability of a
swimming location for recreation over time and are based on a combination
of sanitary inspection (identification and rating of potential pollution sources
at a beach) and microbial assessment (water quality measurements
gathered over previous years). There are five grades ranging from Very
Good to Very Poor:

Very Good
Location has generally excellent microbial water quality and very few
potential sources of faecal pollution. Water is considered suitable for
swimming almost all of the time.

Good
Location has generally good microbial water quality and water is
considered suitable for swimming most of the time. Swimming
should be avoided during and for up to one day following heavy rain
at ocean beaches and up to three days at estuarine sites.

Fair
Microbial water quality is generally suitable for swimming, but
because of the presence of significant sources of faecal
contamination, extra care should be taken to avoid swimming during
and for up to three days following rainfall or if there are signs of
pollution such as discoloured water or odour or debris in the water.

Poor
Location is susceptible to faecal pollution and microbial water quality
is not always suitable for swimming. During dry weather conditions,
ensure that the swimming location is free of signs of pollution, such
as discoloured water, odour or debris in the water, and avoid
swimming at all times during and for up to three days following
rainfall.

Very Poor
Location is very susceptible to faecal pollution and microbial water
quality may often be unsuitable for swimming. It is generally
recommended to avoid swimming at these sites.
Some of the Beach Suitability Grades in this report are provisional, as the
information required for the analysis is incomplete due to limited bacterial
data or limited information on potential pollution sources in a beach
catchment.

The guidelines
The National Health and Medical Research
Council’s Guidelines for managing risks in
recreational water1 were adopted for use in
NSW in May 2009. These guidelines have
been adopted in all Australian states and
territories and are supported by guidance
notes developed by the Department of Health
Western Australia2.
1NHMRC

(2008), Guidelines for managing risks in
recreational water, National Health and Medical
Research Council, Australian Government
Publishing Service, Canberra, ACT.
2Department

of Health, Western Australia (2007),
Microbial water quality of recreational water
guidance notes in support of chapter 5 of the
National Health and Medical Research Council
guidelines for managing risks in recreational water,
2006, Department of Health, Western Australia
and The University of Western Australia, October
2007. [Available at
www.public.health.wa.gov.au/3/1287/2/publication
s.pm. Accessed on 30/07/15]

Enterococci
The national guidelines advocate the use of
enterococci as the single preferred faecal
indicator in marine waters. These bacteria are
excreted in faeces and are rarely present in
unpolluted waters. Enterococci have shown a
clear dose–response relationship to disease
outcomes in marine waters in the northern
hemisphere. In accordance with the
guidelines, Beachwatch tests for enterococci
only. The enterococci density in water
samples is analysed in the laboratory using
method AS/NZS 4276.9:20073.
Enterococci are measured in colony forming
units per 100 mL of sample (cfu/100mL).
3AS/NZS

4276.9:2007, Water microbiology Method
9: Enterococci – Membrane filtration method (ISO
7899-2:2000, MOD), Standards Australia
International Ltd, Sydney, and Standards New
Zealand, Wellington.

Beach Suitability Grades are determined by using the following matrix:
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Matrix used to determine Beach Suitability Grades
Microbial Assessment Category (MAC)

Sanitary
Inspection
Category

A

B

C

D

Very Low

Very Good

Very Good

Follow Up

Follow Up

Low

Very Good

Good

Follow Up

Follow Up

Moderate

Good

Good

Poor

Poor

High

Good

Fair

Poor

Very Poor

Very High

Follow Up

Fair

Poor

Very Poor

Microbial Assessment Category (MAC)
There are four Microbial Assessment Categories (A to D) and these are
determined from the 95th percentile of an enterococci dataset of at least
100 data points. Each MAC is associated with a risk of illness determined
from epidemiological studies. The risks of illness shown below are not
those associated with a single data point but are the overall risk of illness
associated with an enterococci dataset with that 95th percentile4.
Category

A
B
C
D

Enterococci
(cfu/100mL)
≤40

Illness risk*
GI illness risk: <1%
AFR illness risk: <0.3%

41–200

GI illness risk: 1–5%
AFR illness risk: 0.3–1.9%

201–500

GI illness risk: >5–10%
AFR illness risk: >1.9–3.9%

>500

GI illness risk: >10%
AFR illness risk: >3.9%

* GI = gastrointestinal; AFR = acute fever and rash

Sanitary Inspection Category (SIC)
The aim of a sanitary inspection is to identify all sources of faecal
contamination that could affect a swimming location and assess the risk to
public health posed by these sources. It is an assessment of the likelihood
of bacterial contamination from identified pollution sources and should, to
some degree, correlate with the bacterial water quality results obtained
from sampling.
Through the sanitary inspection process5, beaches are categorised to
reflect the likelihood of faecal contamination. There are five categories:
Very Low, Low, Moderate, High and Very High.

Calculating the MAC
The 95th percentile is a useful statistic for
summarising the distribution of enterococci
data at a site. It embodies elements of both
the location of the distribution (how high/low
the enterococci counts are) and the scale of
the distribution (how variable the enterococci
counts are).
The 95th percentile values for each of the four
Microbial Assessment Categories were
determined by the World Health Organization
using enterococci data collected from
swimming locations across Europe. These
values will represent different probabilities of
illness if the distribution of enterococci data
from swimming locations in NSW differs from
the European distribution.
In recognition of this issue, Dr Richard Lugg
(Department of Health, Western Australia)
has developed a Microsoft® Excel tool for
calculating a modified 95th percentile that
takes into account the distribution of data.
This tool has been used to calculate the 95th
percentile values presented in this report and
has been adopted for use by other state
governments in Australia.
The tool can be downloaded from:
www.public.health.wa.gov.au/3/1287/2/public
ations.pm under Forms and Templates
[accessed 30/07/15].

4 Wyer,

MD, Kay, D, Fleisher, JM, Salmon, RL, Jones F, Godfree, AF, Jackson G and Rogers, A (1999), ‘An experimental health related
classification for marine waters’, Water Research 33(3):715–722.
5 Office

of Environment and Heritage 2013, Sanitary Inspections, Office of Environment and Heritage, Sydney, NSW, viewed 25 May 2015,

www.environment.nsw.gov.au/beach/sanitaryinspections.htm .
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High

Explanation of graphs and charts on beach pages
Microbial Assessment Category (MAC) chart

^

On each beach page, the MACs for the last five years are displayed on a simple bar
chart. The bar is labelled with the 95th percentile value for each year and the
thresholds dividing the A, B, C and D categories are marked for reference.

Moderate

Sanitary Inspection Category (SIC) chart
The results of the sanitary inspection for each swimming location are presented in a
vertical bar chart, such as the one to the right. The graph shows the likelihood that
each identified pollution source will contribute to faecal contamination at a swimming
site, as indicated by the size and colour of the components of the bar, with the sum of
these contributions being the overall likelihood, or Sanitary Inspection Category.

Response to rainfall plots

Boats
River Discharge

Low

Trends in enterococci levels in response to rainfall are shown using a box plot (see
below). For reference, enterococci levels of 40 cfu/100 mL and 200 cfu/100 mL are
indicated with a green and orange line, respectively. The 40 cfu/100 mL level is
referred to as the ‘safe swimming limit’. The enterococci data were obtained from the
last five years of monitoring. Rainfall data were obtained from rain gauges situated
close to the sample site and are 24 hour totals to 9:00 am on the day of sampling. If
there are fewer than five enterococci data points in a rainfall category, individual data
points are presented instead of a box plot. At sites where many results are below the
detection limit (1 cfu/100 mL), only the upper portion of the box plots will be visible.

Stormwater

Very
Low

Sewage Overflows

Source:

Toilet Facilities
Bathers

Very Low

Low

Moderate

High

95%ile

75%ile

Each part of the box plot represents a significant percentile value of the sample population:


5% of the samples lie below the bottom whisker



25% of the samples lie below the bottom of the box



half the samples are on each side of the middle line of the box (median or 50%ile)



75% of the samples lie below the top of the box



95% of the samples lie below the top whisker.

50%ile
25%ile
5%ile
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Historical enterococci data graphs
Trends in enterococci levels through time are presented for each
swimming location as a bar graph. Each year’s bar is colour coded to
show the percentage of enterococci results up to 40 cfu/100 mL, between
41 and 200 cfu/100 mL, between 201 and 500 cfu/100 mL and greater
than 500 cfu/100 mL. These categories reflect the Microbial Assessment
Category thresholds and are coloured on the graph by dark green, light
green, amber and red respectively.

Key to maps
Sampling site
Surf lifesaving club
Wastewater treatment plant
Storm sewage treatment plant





Sewage pumping station
Stormwater drain
Water
Baths
National park

Explanation of maps
A map of individual swimming locations is presented on each beach page.
The scale of the maps is 1:15,000. Each map shows the location of the
sampling site, land use and features such as surf lifesaving clubs.
Potential pollution sources such as stormwater drains, sewage pumping
stations, wastewater treatment plants, lagoons, rivers and creeks, are
shown where accurate data is held.

Other park/reserve
Built-up area
Sand
Land
Roads
Rock/cliff/reef
Baths – netted area
Breakwater/wharf
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Illawarra Region
SUMMARY 2014–2015

Beach monitoring in NSW
The water quality of beaches and other swimming locations is monitored
under the NSW Government’s Beachwatch programs to provide the
community with accurate information on the cleanliness of the water and
to enable individuals to make informed decisions about where and when
to swim. Routine assessment also measures the impact of pollution
sources, enables the effectiveness of stormwater and wastewater
management practices to be assessed and highlights areas where further
work is needed.

Statistics for 2014–2015:

21
sites

3

councils

Swimming sites in NSW are graded as Very Good, Good, Fair, Poor or
Very Poor in accordance with the National Health and Medical Research
Council’s 2008 Guidelines for Managing Risks in Recreational Waters.
These Beach Suitability Grades provide a long-term assessment of how
suitable a beach is for swimming. The grades are determined from the
most recent 100 water quality results (two to four years’ worth of data
depending on the sampling frequency) and a risk assessment of potential
pollution sources.
A guide on to how to read the report is provided on pages 33–36.

Health risks

Rainfall impacts

Contamination of recreational waters with
faecal material from animal and human
sources can pose significant health problems
to beach users owing to the presence of
pathogens (disease-causing micro-organisms)
in the faecal material. The most common
groups of pathogens found in recreational
waters are bacteria, protozoans and viruses.

Rainfall is the major driver of pollution to recreational waters, generating
stormwater runoff and triggering discharges from the wastewater
treatment and transport systems. Changes in rainfall patterns are reflected
in beach water quality over time due to variation in the frequency and
extent of stormwater and wastewater inputs.
The Beach Suitability Grades for 2014–2015 are based on water quality
data collected over the last two to four years. Rainfall over this period has
been diverse, beginning with sustained wet weather, then very dry
conditions and a return to wet weather with several heavy rain events and
severe thunderstorms:
 2011–2012:

ninth-wettest summer on record

 2012–2013:

high levels of rainfall recorded in many areas

 2013–2014:

driest summer in almost 30 years

 2014–2015:

above average rainfall, particularly on the coast.

Exposure to contaminated water can cause
gastroenteritis, with symptoms including
vomiting, diarrhoea, stomach-ache, nausea,
headache and fever. Eye, ear, skin and upper
respiratory tract infections can also be
contracted when pathogens come into contact
with small breaks and tears in the skin or
ruptures of the delicate membranes in the ear
or nose.
Certain groups of users may be more
vulnerable to the threat of microbial infection
than others. Children, the elderly, people with
compromised immune systems, tourists, and
people from culturally and linguistically diverse
backgrounds are generally most at risk.
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Beach Suitability Grades for Illawarra Region

Wollongong
City Council

Shellharbour
City Council

Kiama
Municipal
Council

Site type

Sanitary
Inspection
Category

Microbial
Assessment
Category

Beach
Suitability
Grade

Stanwell Park Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Coledale Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Austinmer Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Thirroul Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Bulli Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Woonona Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Bellambi Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Corrimal Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

North Wollongong Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Wollongong City Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Coniston Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Fishermans Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Port Kembla Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Entrance Lagoon Beach

Lagoon/lake

Moderate

Category B

G

Warilla Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Shellharbour Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Boyds Jones Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Bombo Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Surf Beach Kiama

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Werri Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Seven Mile Beach Gerroa

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

VG

Very Good

G

Good

F

Fair

P

Poor

VP

Very Poor
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Wollongong City Council
State of the Beaches 2014–2015
Overall results

Best beaches

Percentage of sites graded as Good or Very Good:

Stanwell Park Beach, Coledale Beach,
Austinmer Beach, Woonona Beach,
Wollongong City Beach, Coniston Beach
and Fishermans Beach

100% 100% 100% 100%
2011–12

2012–13

2013–14

2014–15

All thirteen swimming sites were graded as Very Good or Good in 2014–
2015. Excellent results were also recorded in previous years.

Ocean beaches
Good / Very Good
Fair

These sites had excellent water quality and
were suitable for swimming almost all of the
time.

13

every 6
days*

651

year
round*

sites

Poor / Very Poor

All ocean beaches were graded as Very Good or Good.
Stanwell Park Beach, Coledale Beach, Austinmer Beach, Woonona
Beach, Wollongong City Beach, Coniston Beach and Fishermans Beach
were graded as Very Good. These beaches had excellent water quality
during the assessment period and were suitable for swimming almost all
of the time.

samples

There have been significant improvements in the water quality at
Fishermans Beach since 2006 following the decommissioning of the Port
Kembla Sewage Treatment Plant. The plant now operates as a storm
sewage treatment plant (SSTP) and has only a minor impact on the water
of Fishermans Beach following heavy rainfall.
Thirroul Beach, Bulli Beach, Bellambi Beach, Corrimal Beach, North
Wollongong Beach and Port Kembla Beach were graded as Good. While
microbial water quality was mostly of a very high standard, these sites
had several, or more significant, potential sources of pollution such as
stormwater drains and discharges from creeks or lagoons. Discharges
from the Bellambi SSTP may also affect the water quality at Bellambi and
Corrimal beaches following very heavy rainfall. It is recommended that
swimming be avoided during and for up to one day following rainfall or if
there are signs of stormwater pollution such as discoloured water or
floating debris.

Management
To reduce the incidence of wet weather sewage overflows in beach
catchments from Austinmer to Port Kembla, Sydney Water increased the
capacity of pipes and pumps and included storage tanks. Sydney Water

* Eleven locations were monitored by Sydney
Water Corporation as a requirement of
Environment Protection Licences. Samples
were collected every sixth day throughout the
year. Two locations were monitored between
October and April as a community service.

Two locations were monitored by Wollongong
City Council. Samples were collected weekly
between October and April and sampling and
laboratory analysis was fully funded by the
council.

See How to Read this Report for
explanations of graphs and Beach
Suitability Grades.
3

has also inspected, cleaned and repaired those sewer mains in beach catchments from Austinmer to Bulli and North
Wollongong to Port Kembla that have a high likelihood of discharging sewage to waterways if they become blocked. When
significant tree root intrusion to the public sewer from the private sewer was identified, property owners were requested to
remedy the problem.
Wollongong City Council has previously completed a number of stormwater management projects and is continuing to
maintain these devices. Council installed a stormwater quality improvement device on a drain that flows to Corrimal Beach.
This device captures stormwater litter and sediment and prevents it from reaching the beach. A litter boom is installed on Fairy
Creek, which drains to Fairy Creek Lagoon and, when the lagoon is open, to the southern end of Fairy Meadow Beach. The
boom collects gross pollutants such as cans, plastic bottles, plastic bags and polystyrene, while permitting the passage of fish
and other aquatic organisms in the creek.
As part of an ongoing program with Corrective Services NSW, Council undertakes weekly litter collection along the foreshore,
beaches and creeks, as well as collection after coastal storms. Material collected includes plastics, cans, paper, polystyrene
and large litter items.
Riparian work is continuing along Hargraves Creek, Stanwell Creek, Whartons Creek, Slacky Creek, Collins Creek, Bellambi
Creek and Towradgi Creek, aimed at improving water quality and overall catchment health.

4

Sampling sites and Beach Suitability Grades in Wollongong City Council
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Stanwell Park Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.

The beach is 700 metres long and is backed by dunes and a reserve with
a popular picnic area. Swimming can be potentially hazardous because of
shifting rips and a steep drop off. Lifeguards patrol the beach from
September to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few
significant sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels remained
below the safe swimming limit across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2011 and microbial water quality has
been of a very high standard.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is February 2011 to April 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Bellambi rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Animals
Lagoons
OnSite Systems
Sewage Overflows

Very
Low

Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Coledale Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
The beach is 300 metres long and is backed by a small grass reserve and
campsite. Swimming can be hazardous because of the strong permanent
rips at each end of the beach. Lifeguards patrol the beach from
September to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few
significant sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, but remained below the safe swimming
limit across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2011 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a very high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is February 2011 to April 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Bellambi rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Stormwater
OnSite Systems
Sewage Overflows

Very
Low

Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Austinmer Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.

The beach is 250 metres long and backed by a park and picnic area.
Swimming can be hazardous because of the strong permanent rips at
each end of the beach. Lifeguards patrol the beach from September to
April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few
potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming
limit in response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 2006 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is February 2012 to April 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Bellambi rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Very
Low

Hicks Creek
Sewage Overflows
Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Thirroul Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

The beach is one kilometre long. It is backed by a large, grassy reserve.
Swimming can be potentially hazardous because of permanent and
shifting rips. A 50 metre ocean pool and wading pool are located midway
along the beach. Lifeguards patrol the beach from September to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is safe for swimming most of the time but can be susceptible to pollution
from a number of potential sources of faecal contamination, including
stormwater drains and discharge from Flanagans Creek.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2006 and microbial
water quality has generally been of a high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Moderate
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

High

Microbial Assessment: A

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is February 2012 to April 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Bellambi rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Animals
Flanagans Creek
Stormwater

Very
Low

Sewage Overflows
Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Bulli Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

The beach is 900 metres long and is backed by sand dunes and a
reserve. Beach conditions are safest in the patrolled area at the northern
end of the beach. Lifeguards patrol the beach from September to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but may be susceptible to
pollution from a number of potential sources of faecal contamination,
including sewage overflows and discharge from Whartons Creek.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1996 and slightly elevated enterococci
levels have been recorded in a small percentage of samples in most
years.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Moderate
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

High

Microbial Assessment: B

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is September 2013 to April 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Bellambi rain gauge

Trends in enterococci data through time

Low

Animals

Creek Discharge

Very
Low

Sewage Overflows
Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Woonona Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Woonona Beach is at the northern end of a two kilometre stretch of beach
and is backed by sand dunes and a reserve. Beach conditions are safest
in the patrolled area at the northern end of the beach. Lifeguards patrol
the beach from September to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few
potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
in response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1996 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is September 2013 to April 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Bellambi rain gauge

Very
Low

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Animals
Stormwater
Sewage Overflows
Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Bellambi Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Bellambi Beach is at the southern end of a two kilometre stretch of beach
and is backed by a reserve. Beach conditions are relatively safe and
lifeguards patrol the beach from September to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but may be susceptible to
pollution from a number of potential sources of faecal contamination,
including discharge from Bellambi Creek.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1996 and slightly elevated enterococci
levels have been recorded in a small percentage of samples in most
years.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Moderate
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

High

Microbial Assessment: B

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is September 2013 to April 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Bellambi rain gauge

Trends in enterococci data through time
Animals

Low

Bellambi Creek

Sewage Overflows
SSTP Bypass

Very
Low

Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Corrimal Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

The beach is 1.4 kilometres long and is backed by a reserve and caravan
park. Several dominant rips are present and beach conditions are safest
at the southern end. Lifeguards patrol the beach from September to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but may be susceptible to
pollution from a number of potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1996 and elevated enterococci levels
have been recorded in a small percentage of samples in most years.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Moderate
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

High

Microbial Assessment: A

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is September 2013 to April 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Bellambi rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Animals
Towradgi Creek
Sewage Overflows
SSTP Bypass

Very
Low

Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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North Wollongong Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

North Wollongong Beach is 500 metres long and is backed by steep
bluffs, a reserve and a picnic area. A number of rock and ocean pools are
located at the southern end. Lifeguards patrol the beach all year round.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but may be susceptible to
pollution from a number of potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
after 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1996 (excluding 1997–98) and
microbial water quality has generally been of a high standard.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Microbial Assessment: A

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is September 2013 to April 2015.

Response to rainfall
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Wollongong City Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG .

Wollongong City Beach is at the northern end of a four kilometre stretch
of beach. Beach conditions are safest at the patrolled northern end.
Elsewhere, swimming is potentially hazardous because of the prevalence
of rips. Lifeguards patrol the beach from September to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few
potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming
limit after 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1996 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is September 2013 to April 2015.

Response to rainfall
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Coniston Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

Coniston Beach is at the southern end of a four kilometre stretch of beach
that extends north to Flagstaff Point. It is a steep, narrow beach and is
backed by a golf course. Coniston Beach has a mobile lifeguard patrol
during daylight-saving months.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few
significant sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming
limit after 20 mm of rain or more.
The site has been monitored since 1996, with consistently good water
quality recorded over the last five years.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is September 2013 to April 2015.
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Fishermans Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.

Fishermans Beach is 500 metres long and has a low headland at each
end. It is backed by a small reserve and residential land. Beach
conditions are safe most of the time, but it is not patrolled by lifeguards.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the water quality
is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few
potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming
limit in response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1996. Water quality has improved
since 2004, when dry weather discharges from the Port Kembla WWTP
ceased. The plant now operates as a storm sewage treatment plant and
discharges only during extended wet weather events.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Port Kembla Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Port Kembla Beach is backed by sand dunes and a reserve. Beach
conditions are safest in the patrolled area at the northern end. Lifeguards
patrol the beach from September to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but may be susceptible to
pollution from several potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe
swimming limit after light rain, and regularly after 20 mm of rainfall or
more.
The site has been monitored since 1996 and slightly elevated enterococci
levels have been recorded in a small percentage of samples in most
years.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Shellharbour City Council
State of the Beaches 2014–2015
Overall results

Best beaches

Percentage of sites graded as Good or Very Good:

Warilla Beach and Shellharbour Beach

67%
2011–12

67%
2012–13

67% 100%
2013–14

2014–15

All three swimming locations were graded as Very Good or Good in
2014–2015, an improvement in results from previous years.

Ocean beaches
Good / Very Good

These sites had excellent water quality and
were suitable for swimming almost all of the
time.

3

every 6
days

183

year
round

sites

Fair
Poor / Very Poor

Warilla Beach and Shellharbour Beach were both graded as Very Good.
These beaches had excellent water quality during the assessment period
and were suitable for swimming almost all of the time.

samples

While discharges from the Shellharbour Wastewater Treatment Plant
(WWTP) are a possible source of pollution at Warilla and Shellharbour
beaches, consistently low enterococci results recorded during dry
weather conditions indicate that there is no discernible impact. Slightly
elevated enterococci levels at Warilla and Shellharbour beaches can be
recorded following more than 20 mm of rainfall, with bypasses from
Shellharbour WWTP a potential source of pollution at these times.

Lake/lagoon swimming sites
Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

Entrance Lagoon Beach was graded as Good, upgraded from Poor in
previous years. Continued monitoring will show if these results are a
lasting improvement.

* All three locations were monitored by
Sydney Water Corporation as a
requirement of Environment Protection
Licences.
See How to Read this Report for
explanations of graphs and Beach
Suitability Grades.

While water quality was suitable for swimming most of the time during dry weather conditions, elevated enterococci levels were
sometimes recorded in response to light rainfall and often after as little as 5 mm of rainfall. It is recommended that swimming at
this site be avoided during and for at least one day following rainfall or if there are signs of stormwater pollution such as
discoloured water or floating debris.
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Management
Shellharbour City Council continues to implement a city wide stormwater improvement program. The program incorporates the
delivery of engineered stormwater quality solutions, environmental rehabilitation projects and community education.
Council carries out water quality monitoring along major urban waterways which contributes to assessing waterway health and
provides insight into the effectiveness of water quality initiatives delivered under Council's stormwater improvement program.
Environmental assessments of businesses are also completed to identify improvements to operations to reduce potential for
water pollution incidents. Ongoing bush regeneration works along riparian corridors within the Elliott Lake and Lake Illawarra
catchments also contribute to improving water quality and overall catchment health.
Sydney Water has inspected, cleaned and repaired sewer mains that have a high likelihood of discharging sewage to
Shellharbour Beach if they become blocked. When significant tree root intrusion to the public sewer from the private sewer was
identified, property owners were requested to remedy the problem.

20

Sampling sites and Beach Suitability Grades in Shellharbour City Council
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Entrance Lagoon Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

This swimming site is on the southern shore of the entrance to Lake
Illawarra and is partly enclosed by a rock breakwater that allows for tidal
flushing. It is backed by a large reserve with toilet facilities, a playground
and a cycleway.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but may be susceptible to
pollution particularly after rainfall, with several potential sources of faecal
contamination including outflow from Lake Illawarra, stormwater and
birds.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to light rainfall and regularly after 5 mm or more.
The site has been monitored since 2007.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Moderate
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Source:
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Low

Moderate

^

High

Microbial Assessment: B

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is September 2013 to April 2015.

Response to rainfall
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Trends in enterococci data through time
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Bathers
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Warilla Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

The beach is backed by a reserve and residential land. Beach conditions
are potentially hazardous, with rips dominating the surf. Lifeguards patrol
the beach from October to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few
significant sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, regularly exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1996. Water quality has been of high
standard throughout this period.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is September 2013 to April 2015.

Response to rainfall
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Rainfall from Wollongong WWTP rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Little/Elliot Lake
Sewage Overflows

Very
Low

WWTP Bypass
WWTP Discharge
Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Shellharbour Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

Shellharbour Beach is backed by a reserve, with conditions safest in the
patrolled area at the southern end, as permanent rips run out along the
rocks at either end of the beach during moderate to high wave action.
Lifeguards patrol the beach from October to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few
significant sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming
limit in response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1996. Water quality has been of high
standard throughout this period.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Kiama Municipal Council
State of the Beaches 2014–2015
Overall results

Best beaches

Percentage of sites graded as Good or Very Good:

Werri Beach

100% 100% 100% 100%
2011–12

2012–13

2013–14

This site had excellent water quality and was
suitable for swimming almost all of the time.

2014–15

All five swimming sites were graded as Very Good or Good in 2014–
2015. Excellent results were also recorded in previous years.

Ocean beaches

5

every 6
days*

254

year
round*

sites

Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

All ocean beaches were graded as Very Good or Good.
Werri Beach was graded as Very Good. This site had excellent water
quality and was suitable for swimming almost all of the time.

samples

Boyd Jones Beach, Bombo Beach, Surf Beach Kiama and Seven Mile
Beach were graded as Good and suitable for swimming most of the time.
Bombo Beach had excellent water quality but may be susceptible to
pollution from several potential sources of faecal contamination, including
creeks, stormwater drains, animals, and discharge and bypasses from
the Bombo Wastewater Treatment Plant. Elevated levels of enterococci
were regularly recorded at this site following 20 mm or more of rain.
While water quality at Surf Beach Kiama was suitable for swimming
during dry weather conditions, elevated enterococci levels were
sometimes recorded after as little as 5 mm of rainfall. It is recommended
that swimming at these sites be avoided during and for at least one day
following rainfall or if there are signs of stormwater pollution such as
discoloured water or floating debris.

Management
Council has installed stormwater filtration units in the Surf Beach
catchment and around the townships of Minnamurra, Gerringong, Gerroa
and Jamberoo. A continuous deflective separation unit has also been
installed in the Surf Beach catchment to prevent gross pollutants,
sediments, oil and grease from reaching the beach. A range of
educational initiatives around stormwater pollution were undertaken as
part of past grant initiatives such as the Catchment Caretakers program.
The council has implemented a range of initiatives in the Minnamurra

* Three locations were monitored by
Sydney Water Corporation as a
requirement of Environment Protection
Licences. Samples were collected every
sixth day throughout the year. One location
was monitored between October and April
as a community service.
One location was monitored by Kiama
Council. Samples were collected weekly
between October and April and sampling
and laboratory analysis was fully funded by
the council.

See How to Read this Report for
explanations of graphs and Beach
Suitability Grades.
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River estuary, including bank stabilisation work as part of the NSW Estuary Program and a stormwater pollution and riparian
management project under a grant from the Southern Rivers Catchment Management Authority. Works have included the
installation of gross pollutant traps in stormwater drains, fencing to protect mangroves, stormwater education in schools and
educational signage.
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Sampling sites and Beach Suitability Grades in Kiama Municipal Council
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Boyds Jones Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Boyds Jones Beach is one kilometre long and backed by dunes and a
reserve. Permanent rips occur against each headland. Lifeguards patrol
the beach from October to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but may be susceptible to
pollution from several minor sources of faecal contamination, including
stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming
limit after 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1996 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a high standard.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
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Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: B
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is September 2013 to April 2015.

Response to rainfall
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Trends in enterococci data through time
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Bombo Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Bombo Beach is backed by a narrow reserve. There can be persistent
rips along the length of the beach, making swimming dangerous for the
inexperienced. Lifeguards patrol the beach for six weeks over the summer
school holidays.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but may be susceptible to
pollution from several minor sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, and regularly exceeded the safe
swimming limit in response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1996 and water quality has generally
been of a high standard.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Moderate
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^
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Microbial Assessment: A

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is September 2013 to April 2015.

Response to rainfall
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Surf Beach Kiama

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Surf Beach in Kiama is 250 metres long and backed by a park and surf
club. Swimming is potentially dangerous during periods of large swell.
There are permanent rips along the rocks at either end. Lifeguards patrol
the beach from October to April.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but may be susceptible to
pollution from several potential sources of faecal contamination including
stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 5 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2006.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Moderate
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Source:
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Low

Moderate
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High

Microbial Assessment: B

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is November 2012 to April 2015.

Response to rainfall
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Werri Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Werri Beach is 1.7 kilometres long and is backed by a narrow reserve and
residential land. An ocean pool is located on the southern rock platform.
Swimming is safest at the southern end, where lifeguards patrol for a six
week period over the summer school holidays.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few
significant sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit
in response to 20 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 1996 and water quality has
consistently been of a high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Seven Mile Beach (Gerroa)

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

The sampling site is located at the northern end of Seven Mile Beach at
Gerroa. It is backed by a caravan park and the Seven Mile Beach
National Park extends to the south. Lifeguards patrol the beach seven
days a week during the Christmas school holidays.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that microbial water quality
is suitable for swimming most of the time but may be susceptible to
pollution from several minor sources of faecal contamination, including
the Crooked River.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 10 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since October 2011.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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State of the Beaches
HOW TO READ THIS REPORT
Beach Suitability Grades
Beach Suitability Grades provide an assessment of the suitability of a
swimming location for recreation over time and are based on a combination
of sanitary inspection (identification and rating of potential pollution sources
at a beach) and microbial assessment (water quality measurements
gathered over previous years). There are five grades ranging from Very
Good to Very Poor:

Very Good
Location has generally excellent microbial water quality and very few
potential sources of faecal pollution. Water is considered suitable for
swimming almost all of the time.

Good
Location has generally good microbial water quality and water is
considered suitable for swimming most of the time. Swimming
should be avoided during and for up to one day following heavy rain
at ocean beaches and up to three days at estuarine sites.

Fair
Microbial water quality is generally suitable for swimming, but
because of the presence of significant sources of faecal
contamination, extra care should be taken to avoid swimming during
and for up to three days following rainfall or if there are signs of
pollution such as discoloured water or odour or debris in the water.

Poor
Location is susceptible to faecal pollution and microbial water quality
is not always suitable for swimming. During dry weather conditions,
ensure that the swimming location is free of signs of pollution, such
as discoloured water, odour or debris in the water, and avoid
swimming at all times during and for up to three days following
rainfall.

Very Poor
Location is very susceptible to faecal pollution and microbial water
quality may often be unsuitable for swimming. It is generally
recommended to avoid swimming at these sites.
Some of the Beach Suitability Grades in this report are provisional, as the
information required for the analysis is incomplete due to limited bacterial
data or limited information on potential pollution sources in a beach
catchment.

The guidelines
The National Health and Medical Research
Council’s Guidelines for managing risks in
recreational water1 were adopted for use in
NSW in May 2009. These guidelines have
been adopted in all Australian states and
territories and are supported by guidance
notes developed by the Department of Health
Western Australia2.
1NHMRC

(2008), Guidelines for managing risks in
recreational water, National Health and Medical
Research Council, Australian Government
Publishing Service, Canberra, ACT.
2Department

of Health, Western Australia (2007),
Microbial water quality of recreational water
guidance notes in support of chapter 5 of the
National Health and Medical Research Council
guidelines for managing risks in recreational water,
2006, Department of Health, Western Australia
and The University of Western Australia, October
2007. [Available at
www.public.health.wa.gov.au/3/1287/2/publication
s.pm. Accessed on 30/07/15]

Enterococci
The national guidelines advocate the use of
enterococci as the single preferred faecal
indicator in marine waters. These bacteria are
excreted in faeces and are rarely present in
unpolluted waters. Enterococci have shown a
clear dose–response relationship to disease
outcomes in marine waters in the northern
hemisphere. In accordance with the
guidelines, Beachwatch tests for enterococci
only. The enterococci density in water
samples is analysed in the laboratory using
method AS/NZS 4276.9:20073.
Enterococci are measured in colony forming
units per 100 mL of sample (cfu/100mL).
3AS/NZS

4276.9:2007, Water microbiology Method
9: Enterococci – Membrane filtration method (ISO
7899-2:2000, MOD), Standards Australia
International Ltd, Sydney, and Standards New
Zealand, Wellington.

Beach Suitability Grades are determined by using the following matrix:
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Matrix used to determine Beach Suitability Grades
Microbial Assessment Category (MAC)

Sanitary
Inspection
Category

A

B

C

D

Very Low

Very Good

Very Good

Follow Up

Follow Up

Low

Very Good

Good

Follow Up

Follow Up

Moderate

Good

Good

Poor

Poor

High

Good

Fair

Poor

Very Poor

Very High

Follow Up

Fair

Poor

Very Poor

Microbial Assessment Category (MAC)
There are four Microbial Assessment Categories (A to D) and these are
determined from the 95th percentile of an enterococci dataset of at least
100 data points. Each MAC is associated with a risk of illness determined
from epidemiological studies. The risks of illness shown below are not
those associated with a single data point but are the overall risk of illness
associated with an enterococci dataset with that 95th percentile4.
Category

A
B
C
D

Enterococci
(cfu/100mL)
≤40

Illness risk*
GI illness risk: <1%
AFR illness risk: <0.3%

41–200

GI illness risk: 1–5%
AFR illness risk: 0.3–1.9%

201–500

GI illness risk: >5–10%
AFR illness risk: >1.9–3.9%

>500

GI illness risk: >10%
AFR illness risk: >3.9%

* GI = gastrointestinal; AFR = acute fever and rash

Sanitary Inspection Category (SIC)
The aim of a sanitary inspection is to identify all sources of faecal
contamination that could affect a swimming location and assess the risk to
public health posed by these sources. It is an assessment of the likelihood
of bacterial contamination from identified pollution sources and should, to
some degree, correlate with the bacterial water quality results obtained
from sampling.
Through the sanitary inspection process5, beaches are categorised to
reflect the likelihood of faecal contamination. There are five categories:
Very Low, Low, Moderate, High and Very High.

Calculating the MAC
The 95th percentile is a useful statistic for
summarising the distribution of enterococci
data at a site. It embodies elements of both
the location of the distribution (how high/low
the enterococci counts are) and the scale of
the distribution (how variable the enterococci
counts are).
The 95th percentile values for each of the four
Microbial Assessment Categories were
determined by the World Health Organization
using enterococci data collected from
swimming locations across Europe. These
values will represent different probabilities of
illness if the distribution of enterococci data
from swimming locations in NSW differs from
the European distribution.
In recognition of this issue, Dr Richard Lugg
(Department of Health, Western Australia)
has developed a Microsoft® Excel tool for
calculating a modified 95th percentile that
takes into account the distribution of data.
This tool has been used to calculate the 95th
percentile values presented in this report and
has been adopted for use by other state
governments in Australia.
The tool can be downloaded from:
www.public.health.wa.gov.au/3/1287/2/public
ations.pm under Forms and Templates
[accessed 30/07/15].

4 Wyer,

MD, Kay, D, Fleisher, JM, Salmon, RL, Jones F, Godfree, AF, Jackson G and Rogers, A (1999), ‘An experimental health related
classification for marine waters’, Water Research 33(3):715–722.
5 Office

of Environment and Heritage 2013, Sanitary Inspections, Office of Environment and Heritage, Sydney, NSW, viewed 25 May 2015,

www.environment.nsw.gov.au/beach/sanitaryinspections.htm .
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High

Explanation of graphs and charts on beach pages
Microbial Assessment Category (MAC) chart

^

On each beach page, the MACs for the last five years are displayed on a simple bar
chart. The bar is labelled with the 95th percentile value for each year and the
thresholds dividing the A, B, C and D categories are marked for reference.

Moderate

Sanitary Inspection Category (SIC) chart
The results of the sanitary inspection for each swimming location are presented in a
vertical bar chart, such as the one to the right. The graph shows the likelihood that
each identified pollution source will contribute to faecal contamination at a swimming
site, as indicated by the size and colour of the components of the bar, with the sum of
these contributions being the overall likelihood, or Sanitary Inspection Category.

Response to rainfall plots

Boats
River Discharge

Low

Trends in enterococci levels in response to rainfall are shown using a box plot (see
below). For reference, enterococci levels of 40 cfu/100 mL and 200 cfu/100 mL are
indicated with a green and orange line, respectively. The 40 cfu/100 mL level is
referred to as the ‘safe swimming limit’. The enterococci data were obtained from the
last five years of monitoring. Rainfall data were obtained from rain gauges situated
close to the sample site and are 24 hour totals to 9:00 am on the day of sampling. If
there are fewer than five enterococci data points in a rainfall category, individual data
points are presented instead of a box plot. At sites where many results are below the
detection limit (1 cfu/100 mL), only the upper portion of the box plots will be visible.

Stormwater

Very
Low

Sewage Overflows

Source:

Toilet Facilities
Bathers

Very Low

Low

Moderate

High

95%ile

75%ile

Each part of the box plot represents a significant percentile value of the sample population:


5% of the samples lie below the bottom whisker



25% of the samples lie below the bottom of the box



half the samples are on each side of the middle line of the box (median or 50%ile)



75% of the samples lie below the top of the box



95% of the samples lie below the top whisker.

50%ile
25%ile
5%ile
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Historical enterococci data graphs
Trends in enterococci levels through time are presented for each
swimming location as a bar graph. Each year’s bar is colour coded to
show the percentage of enterococci results up to 40 cfu/100 mL, between
41 and 200 cfu/100 mL, between 201 and 500 cfu/100 mL and greater
than 500 cfu/100 mL. These categories reflect the Microbial Assessment
Category thresholds and are coloured on the graph by dark green, light
green, amber and red respectively.

Key to maps
Sampling site
Surf lifesaving club
Wastewater treatment plant
Storm sewage treatment plant





Sewage pumping station
Stormwater drain
Water
Baths
National park

Explanation of maps
A map of individual swimming locations is presented on each beach page.
The scale of the maps is 1:15,000. Each map shows the location of the
sampling site, land use and features such as surf lifesaving clubs.
Potential pollution sources such as stormwater drains, sewage pumping
stations, wastewater treatment plants, lagoons, rivers and creeks, are
shown where accurate data is held.

Other park/reserve
Built-up area
Sand
Land
Roads
Rock/cliff/reef
Baths – netted area
Breakwater/wharf
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South Coast Region
SUMMARY 2014–2015

Beach monitoring in NSW
The water quality of beaches and other swimming locations is monitored
under the NSW Government’s Beachwatch programs to provide the
community with accurate information on the cleanliness of the water and
to enable individuals to make informed decisions about where and when
to swim. Routine assessment also measures the impact of pollution
sources, enables the effectiveness of stormwater and wastewater
management practices to be assessed and highlights areas where further
work is needed.

Statistics for 2014–2015:

35
sites

3

councils

Swimming sites in NSW are graded as Very Good, Good, Fair, Poor or
Very Poor in accordance with the National Health and Medical Research
Council’s 2008 Guidelines for Managing Risks in Recreational Waters.
These Beach Suitability Grades provide a long-term assessment of how
suitable a beach is for swimming. The grades are determined from the
most recent 100 water quality results (two to four years’ worth of data
depending on the sampling frequency) and a risk assessment of potential
pollution sources.
A guide on to how to read the report is provided on pages 46–49.

Health risks

Rainfall impacts

Contamination of recreational waters with
faecal material from animal and human
sources can pose significant health problems
to beach users owing to the presence of
pathogens (disease-causing micro-organisms)
in the faecal material. The most common
groups of pathogens found in recreational
waters are bacteria, protozoans and viruses.

Rainfall is the major driver of pollution to recreational waters, generating
stormwater runoff and triggering discharges from the wastewater
treatment and transport systems. Changes in rainfall patterns are reflected
in beach water quality over time due to variation in the frequency and
extent of stormwater and wastewater inputs.
The Beach Suitability Grades for 2014–2015 are based on water quality
data collected over the last two to four years. Rainfall over this period has
been diverse, beginning with sustained wet weather, then very dry
conditions and a return to wet weather with several heavy rain events and
severe thunderstorms:
 2011–2012:

ninth-wettest summer on record

 2012–2013:

high levels of rainfall recorded in many areas

 2013–2014:

driest summer in almost 30 years

 2014–2015:

above average rainfall, particularly on the coast.

Thunderstorms brought heavy rain to the South Coast region in December
2014 triggering minor flooding of the Bega, Deua and Moruya rivers. Daily
rainfall totalled 146 mm at Bega and 106 mm at Moruya on 7 December.

Exposure to contaminated water can cause
gastroenteritis, with symptoms including
vomiting, diarrhoea, stomach-ache, nausea,
headache and fever. Eye, ear, skin and upper
respiratory tract infections can also be
contracted when pathogens come into contact
with small breaks and tears in the skin or
ruptures of the delicate membranes in the ear
or nose.
Certain groups of users may be more
vulnerable to the threat of microbial infection
than others. Children, the elderly, people with
compromised immune systems, tourists, and
people from culturally and linguistically diverse
backgrounds are generally most at risk.
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Beach Suitability Grades for South Coast Region

Shoalhaven
City Council

Eurobodalla
Shire
Council

Site type

Sanitary
Inspection
Category

Microbial
Assessment
Category

Beach
Suitability
Grade

Shoalhaven Heads Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Tilbury Cove

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Warrain Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Collingwood Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Cudmirrah Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Mollymook Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Rennies Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Racecourse Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Bawley Point Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Merry Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Cookies Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Caseys Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Surf Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Malua Bay Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Broulee Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Bengello Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Shelley Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category A

G

Tuross Main Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Brou Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Estuarine

Moderate

Category A

G

Narooma Main Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Camel Rock Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Horseshoe Bay

Ocean beach

Low

Category B

G

Big Blue Pool

Ocean baths

Low

Category B

G

Beares Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Mogareeka Inlet

Lagoon/lake

Low

Category B

G

Tathra Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Short Point Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Main Beach (Merimbula)

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Pambula Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Estuarine

Moderate

Category B

G

Aslings Beach

Ocean beach

Low

Category A

VG

Cocora Beach

Ocean beach

Moderate

Category B

G

Wagonga Inlet

Bega Valley
Shire
Council

Bruce Steer Pool

Bar Beach

Pambula River Mouth

VG

Very Good

G

Good

F

Fair

P

Poor

VP

Very Poor
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Shoalhaven City Council
State of the Beaches 2014–2015
Overall results

Best beaches

Percentage of sites graded as Good or Very Good:

100% 100% 100% 100%
2011–12

2012–13

2013–14

2014–15

All ten swimming sites were graded as Very Good or Good in 2014–2015.
Excellent results were also recorded in previous years.

Ocean beaches
Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

Six of the 10 ocean beaches were graded as Very Good: Shoalhaven
Heads Beach, Tilbury Cove, Warrain Beach, Cudmirrah Beach, Rennies
Beach and Merry Beach. Water quality at these sites was suitable for
swimming almost all of the time.
Collingwood Beach, Mollymook Beach, Racecourse Beach and Bawley
Point Beach were graded as Good. The water quality at these beaches
was suitable for swimming most of the time, only occasionally exceeding
the safe swimming limit following rainfall. It is recommended that
swimming at these sites be avoided if there are signs of stormwater
pollution such as discoloured water or floating debris.

Shoalhaven Heads Beach, Tilbury Cove,
Warrain Beach, Cudmirrah Beach, Rennies
Beach and Merry Beach
These beaches had excellent water quality and
were suitable for swimming almost all of the
time.

10

weekly

sites

80
samples

December –

February

Management
As part of the Northern Shoalhaven Reclaimed Water Management
Scheme (REMS), an average of 70 per cent of treated wastewater from
the Callala, Huskisson/Vincentia, Culburra/Greenwell Point and St
Georges Basin sewage treatment plants (STPs) is recycled onto land,
reducing the amount of effluent released to the ocean. Previous
discharge of treated effluent to Jervis Bay has been phased out as a
result of the scheme. The next stage of REMS is currently being
designed. This includes major upgrades to Nowra and Bomaderry STPs
and connection into the existing REMS distribution network. This will
significantly reduce the reclaimed water discharge volumes to
Shoalhaven River and almost double the volume available for beneficial
re-use through the REMS.

All sampling and laboratory analysis
was fully funded by Shoalhaven City
Council.
See How to Read this Report for
explanations of graphs and Beach
Suitability Grades.

The sewerage network in the Milton–Ulladulla regions has been
upgraded. The upgrades include improved disinfection of treated effluent and replacing the previous shoreline outfall with one
350 metres offshore. In 2008, the Conjola Regional Sewerage Scheme connected nine small villages within the vicinity of Lake
Conjola to the reticulated sewerage system, replacing the existing septic systems in these villages. Properties in the Currarong
area were connected to reticulated sewerage in December 2009 as part of the Currarong Sewerage Scheme.
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Sampling sites and Beach Suitability Grades in Shoalhaven City Council
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Shoalhaven Heads Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG .

Shoalhaven Heads Beach is located towards the southern end of Seven
Mile Beach at Shoalhaven Heads. The sampling site is located in front of
the surf club and is popular with the local community and tourists.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is suitable for swimming almost all of the time, with few
significant sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and remained below the safe swimming limit across
all rainfall categories.
The site was monitored in 2003–2004 and since 2006, and microbial
water quality has generally been of a high standard.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is December 2010 to February 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Jervis Bay rain gauge

Very
Low

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

River Discharge
Wastewater Re-use
Sewage Overflows
Bathers
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Tilbury Cove

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Tilbury Cove is located in the south-eastern corner of Culburra Beach.
The waters are sheltered by Penguin Head and are calmer than the
patrolled northern end of the beach. The sampling site is located in front
of the Ocean Street car park, with amenities and a boat ramp nearby.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few significant sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and remained below the safe swimming limit across
all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored from 2002 to 2004 and since 2006. The
microbial water quality has generally been of a high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is December 2010 to February 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Jervis Bay rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Stormwater
Sewage Overflows
WWTP Bypass

Very
Low

WWTP Discharge
Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Warrain Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Warrain Beach is located north of Lake Wollumboola and south of the
Tilbury Cove Headland. A surf club, residential area and car park are
located behind the beach. The sampling site is in front of the surf club.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few significant sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and remained below the safe swimming limit across
all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2007 and the microbial water quality
has been of a very high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is December 2010 to February 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Jervis Bay rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

WWTP Bypass

Very
Low

WWTP Discharge
Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Collingwood Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Collingwood Beach is located in Jervis Bay, adjacent to the town of
Vincentia. The beach is approximately two kilometres long and faces the
entrance to Jervis Bay.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is suitable for swimming most of the time but may be susceptible
to pollution from a number of potential sources of faecal contamination,
including creek discharge.
The response to rainfall graph indicates levels of enterococci occasionally
exceeded the safe swimming limit in response to 10 mm of rainfall or
more.
The site has been monitored since 2006. The microbial water quality has
generally been of a high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: B
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is December 2010 to February 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Jervis Bay rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Animals

Very
Low

Creek Discharge
WWTP Bypass
Bathers
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Cudmirrah Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.

Cudmirrah Beach is the main surf beach for the township of Sussex Inlet.
The beach is approximately three kilometres long and extends to the
mouth of Swan Lake in the south. A surf club and car park are located at
the northern end of the beach.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few significant sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and remained below the safe swimming limit across
all rainfall categories.
The site was monitored during 2003–2004 and since 2006. The microbial
water quality has generally been of a very high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low

Moderate

^

Microbial Assessment: A
High

Monitoring period for 2014–15 result is December 2010 to February 2015.

Response to rainfall

Moderate

Rainfall from Jervis Bay rain gauge

Low

Trends in enterococci data through time

Animals
River Discharge

Very
Low

WWTP Discharge
Toilet Facilities
Bathers
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Mollymook Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Mollymook Beach is adjacent to the township of Mollymook. The beach is
approximately two kilometres long, with a rocky reef in the centre.
Samples are collected in front of the surf club at the southern end of the
beach.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is suitable for swimming most of the time but may be susceptible
to pollution from a number of potential sources of faecal contamination,
including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall and occasionally exceeded the safe
swimming limit after 5 mm of rainfall or more.
The site was monitored from 2002 to 2004 and since 2008. Good water
quality has been recorded in recent years.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High
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Low
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^
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High
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Rennies Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Rennies Beach is located near the town of Ulladulla. The beach is
approximately 60 metres long and surrounded by high bluffs. The
sampling site is directly in front of the access stairs from Rennies Beach
Close. Swimming can be hazardous because of rocks and rips.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few significant sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and generally remained below the safe swimming limit
across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2006 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a very high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map

Sanitary Inspection: Low
High

Source:

Very Low

Low
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^

Microbial Assessment: A
High
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Very
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Stormwater
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WWTP Discharge
Bathers
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Racecourse Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Racecourse Beach is located near the town of Ulladulla. The beach is
approximately one kilometre long, with a small headland close to the
centre. The sampling site is located to the south of Racecourse Creek.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is suitable for swimming most of the time but may be susceptible
to pollution from a number of potential sources of faecal contamination,
including creek discharge.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming
limit in response to 5 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored from 2002 to 2004, and since 2006.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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High
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Bawley Point Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Bawley Point Beach is located near the town of Bawley Point. The beach
is approximately 300 metres long and is backed by a car park, park and
picnic area. The sampling site is approximately 20 metres north of the
boat ramp at the southern end of the beach.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming most of the time, with few
potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming
limit after 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 2006. Elevated enterococci results
were recorded in a small percentage of samples during 2010–2011.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Merry Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Merry Beach is located just south of the town of Kioloa. The beach is
approximately 300 metres long and is backed by a car park, park and
caravan park. The sampling site is located directly in front of the walking
track that leads to the centre of the beach.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly in response to 20 mm of rain or more, with slightly elevated results
occasionally recorded during dry weather conditions.
The site has been monitored since 2006 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a very high standard.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Eurobodalla Shire Council
State of the Beaches 2014–2015
Overall results

Best beaches

Percentage of sites graded as Good or Very Good:

100% 100% 100% 100%
2011–12

2012–13

2013–14

2014–15

All 11 swimming sites were graded as Very Good or Good in 2014–2015.
Excellent results were also recorded in the three previous years.

Cookies Beach, Caseys Beach, Malua Bay
Beach, Broulee Beach and Narooma Main
Beach
These beaches had excellent water quality and
were suitable for swimming almost all of the
time.

Ocean beaches
Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

All ten ocean beaches were graded as Very Good or Good.
Cookies Beach, Caseys Beach, Malua Bay Beach, Broulee Beach and
Narooma Main Beach were graded as Very Good. Water quality at these
sites was suitable for swimming almost all of the time.
Surf Beach, Bengello Beach, Shelley Beach, Tuross Main Beach and
Brou Beach were graded as Good. The water quality at these beaches
was suitable for swimming most of the time, only occasionally exceeding
the safe swimming limit following rainfall. It is recommended that
swimming at these sites be avoided if there are signs of stormwater
pollution such as discoloured water or floating debris.

11

weekly

sites

275
samples

November –

March

Estuarine beaches
Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

Wagonga Inlet was graded as Good. The water quality at this site was
suitable for swimming most of the time, with enterococci levels increasing
slightly following rainfall. Swimming should be avoided if there are signs
of stormwater pollution such as discoloured water or floating debris.

All sampling and laboratory analysis
was fully funded by Eurobodalla Shire
Council.
See How to Read this Report for
explanations of graphs and Beach
Suitability Grades.
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Management
Council’s ongoing sewer relining programs continue to improve the performance of the existing earthenware pipelines in areas
throughout the shire. Relining reduces infiltration of groundwater into the sewerage system and potential leakages which may
pollute groundwater and waterways. Sewer access chambers (sewer manholes) have been upgraded throughout the shire to
reduce infiltration and improve security of the sewerage system.
Council’s dynamic computer modelling of its five sewerage schemes has identified high-risk locations of potential sewer
overflows during storm events and areas with inadequate dry weather storage. As a result, capacity is being upgraded in
priority areas, including the construction of detention storage tanks commencing at pumping stations at Corrigans Beach and
Wimbie Creek.
The design of a low pressure sewer scheme through the Rosedale and Guerilla Bay area continues and is scheduled for
construction during 2015–2017. The Bodalla sewerage scheme design is underway and will greatly minimise threats to the
Tuross River catchment upon completion, which is anticipated in 2017–2018.
Council’s dispersion modelling of the Batemans Bay Sewage Treatment Plant outfall has quantified the environmental impacts
of the current outfall. The results of this modelling will be used to define the sewage treatment plant upgrades scheduled over
the next two to three years.
Results of water quality monitoring undertaken by the council at major estuaries including Wagonga Inlet, Tuross Lake, Coila
Lake, Moruya River, Tomaga River and Clyde River have been used to develop Estuary Health Report Cards for each of
the major estuaries. A catchment model of the Tuross River is being developed to identify existing and potential future
pollution hotspots and nutrient sources which contribute to poor water quality.
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Sampling sites and Beach Suitability Grades in Eurobodalla Shire Council
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Cookies Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

Cookies Beach is located near the town of South Durras. The sampling
site is located at the southern end of the beach, adjacent to a caravan
park and boat ramp, and north of the Murramarang National Park. The
beach is popular with tourists and the local community.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of significant faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and generally remained below the safe swimming limit
across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2002. Elevated enterococci results
were recorded in a small percentage of samples between 2004 and 2007.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Caseys Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Caseys Beach is approximately one kilometre long and is located south of
Observation Point. The beach is not patrolled. It is backed by the village
of Batehaven and is a popular swimming location for local residents and
tourists. Fishing from the rocks of Observation Point is also popular.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of significant faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels generally
increased with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe
swimming limit across all rainfall categories, and regularly after 20 mm or
more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 2002. Elevated enterococci results
were recorded in a small percentage of samples between 2005 and 2008.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Surf Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Surf Beach is approximately 300 metres long and backed by a parking
area and shops. The beach is patrolled during summer and is considered
to be a safe swimming beach. It is popular with the locals and tourists.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is suitable for swimming most of the time but may be susceptible
to pollution from several potential sources of faecal contamination,
including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 5 mm or more of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 2002 and microbial water quality has
varied among years.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Malua Bay Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.

Malua Bay Beach is approximately 400 metres long and backed by a surf
club, picnic facilities and a parking area. The beach is popular with both
the local community and tourists.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of significant faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and generally remained below the safe swimming limit
across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2002 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a high standard.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Broulee Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Broulee Beach extends from Candlagan Creek to Broulee Island in the
south. The sampling site is located at the northern end of the beach, near
the mouth of Candlagan Creek. The beach is not patrolled but has an
emergency response button for Broulee Surf Club.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of significant faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming
limit with little or no rain.
The site has been monitored since 2002 and microbial water quality has
generally been of a high standard over the last seven years.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Bengello Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Bengello Beach extends from Broulee Head to the mouth of the Moruya
River. The sampling site is located adjacent to the surf club. Access is via
a sealed road at the northern end of the beach. The location is popular
with the local community and tourists.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is suitable for swimming most of the time but may be susceptible
to pollution from several potential sources of faecal contamination,
including stormwater.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
with increasing rainfall, often exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to 10 mm of rainfall or more.
The site has been monitored since 2002 and microbial water quality has
varied among years.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Shelley Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Shelley Beach is situated near the mouth of the Moruya River and is
backed by a reserve and Eurobodalla National Park. The beach is
protected by a headland and popular with the community and tourists.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is suitable for swimming most of the time but may be susceptible
to pollution from several potential sources of faecal contamination
including the Moruya River.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and generally remained below the safe swimming limit
across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2002 and microbial water quality has
varied among years.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Tuross Main Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Tuross Main Beach is located between Tuross Headland to the north and
Tuross Lake to the south. It is approximately 250 metres long and is
patrolled in the summer. Swimming conditions can be hazardous. The
beach is patrolled over the peak summer holiday period.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is suitable for swimming most of the time but may be susceptible
to pollution from several potential sources of faecal contamination,
including Tuross River.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels showed
little response to rainfall, and generally remained below the safe
swimming limit across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2002.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Brou Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Brou Beach is located north of the town of Dalmeny. The beach is
approximately 6.5 kilometres long and samples are collected at the
southern end near the entrance to Lake Mummuga. The beach is also
popular for surfing and fishing.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is suitable for swimming most of the time but may be susceptible
to pollution from several potential sources of faecal contamination,
including Lake Mummuga.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, but generally remained below the safe
swimming limit in all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2002 and microbial water quality has
varied among years.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Wagonga Inlet

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

The swimming site is a netted section of beach at the mouth of Wagonga
Inlet. The town of Narooma is located on the southern side of the inlet.
The swimming area is very popular with the local community and visitors.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is suitable for swimming most of the time but may be susceptible
to pollution from the inlet.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels showed
little response to rainfall, but often exceeded the safe swimming limit after
between 5 and 10 mm of rainfall.
The site has been monitored since 2002.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Narooma Main Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

Narooma Beach is approximately 750 metres long and is used for
swimming, surfing and fishing. The sampling site is located at the
northern end of the beach, adjacent to the surf club.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few significant sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with rainfall but generally remained below the safe swimming limit
across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored since 2002. Data show that the microbial
water quality has generally been of a high standard.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Bega Valley Shire Council
State of the Beaches 2014–2015
Overall results

Best beaches

Percentage of sites graded as Good or Very Good:

100% 100% 100% 100%
2011–12

2012–13

2013–14

2014–15

All 14 swimming sites were graded as Very Good or Good in 2014–2015.
Excellent results were also recorded in previous years.

Ocean beaches
Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

All nine ocean beaches were graded as Very Good or Good.
Camel Rock Beach, Beares Beach, Tathra Beach, Short Point Beach,
Main Beach (Merimbula), Pambula Beach and Aslings Beach were
graded as Very Good. Water quality at these sites was suitable for
swimming almost all of the time.
Horseshoe Bay and Cocora Beach were graded as Good. Water quality
at Horseshoe Bay was suitable for swimming for most of the time but
slightly elevated results were recorded in 20 percent of samples during
2014–2015. This site was impacted by various sources of contamination,
including the Bermagui River. Cocora Beach was suitable for swimming
for most of the time however slightly elevated bacterial levels were
recorded in 46 per cent of samples collected between December 2014
and February 2015, and not all were associated with rainfall. Swimming at
these locations should be avoided if there are signs of pollution such as
discoloured water or floating debris.

Estuarine beaches
Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

Camel Rock Beach, Beares Beach, Tathra
Beach, Short Point Beach, Main Beach
(Merimbula), Pambula Beach and Aslings
Beach
These beaches had excellent water quality and
were suitable for swimming almost all of the
time.

14

weekly

sites

154
samples

December –

February

All sampling and laboratory analysis
was fully funded by Bega Valley Shire
Council.
See How to Read this Report for
explanations of graphs and Beach
Suitability Grades.

Pambula River Mouth, Bruce Steer Pool and Bar Beach were graded as Good. Water quality at these locations was suitable
for swimming most of the time. Slightly elevated bacterial levels were recorded at these sites on a number of occasions during
2014–2015. The sites are impacted by river discharge and not as well flushed as ocean beaches.
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Lake/lagoon swimming site
Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

Mogareeka Inlet was graded as Good and water quality was suitable for swimming most of the time. Elevated bacterial results
were recorded in a number of samples collected during 2014–2015, with most coinciding with the flooding of the Bega River in
December 2014.

Ocean baths
Good / Very Good
Fair
Poor / Very Poor

Big Blue Pool was graded as Good and water quality was suitable for swimming most of the time.

Significant pollution incident
During heavy rain in December 2014, two sewage pumping stations flooded causing a discharge of sewage into Cocora
Lagoon. The discharge was contained and impacts minimised by council as much as possible. Council erected signs advising
to avoid swimming due to the potential health risk caused by the overflow, and notified relevant authorities. Follow up sampling
indicated the water quality was suitable for swimming shortly after the incident. Council has subsequently reduced the risk of
sewer discharges from these pumping stations by renewing the manhole lids, undertaking sewer jetting and sewer relining,
and replacing the pump impellors.

Management
Bega Valley Shire Council owns ten sewage treatment plants in the region, which are run under contract by Downer Pty Ltd. A
proportion of effluent from each plant is beneficially re-used for irrigation, with the remainder disposed to the environment.
The villages of Towamba, Quaama, North Bega, Tarraganda, Bemboka, Mogareeka, Wyndham and Wonboyn, with a
combined population of around 3000, are currently unsewered and rely on on-site sewage management systems, which are
routinely inspected by Bega Valley Shire Council staff.
Bega Valley Shire Council introduced a rates levy in 2007 to improve stormwater management throughout the urban areas of
the shire. The funds are used to improve the performance of Council’s stormwater management services by upgrading and
providing infrastructure to reduce stormwater inundation on private property, to improve stormwater quality discharge points
into waterways, and to implement methods of stormwater harvest and re-use on public land.
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Sampling sites and Beach Suitability Grades in Bega Valley Shire Council
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Camel Rock Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.

Camel Rock Beach is located at the northern end of Haywards Beach,
which runs south to Bermagui. Much of the beach is cobbled and
gravelled, and it is one of the few beaches protected from marine stingers
during north-east winds. It is also a popular surfing beach.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall, rarely exceeding the safe swimming limit across all
rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2009.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Bruce Steer Pool

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Bruce Steer Pool is a large netted enclosure located in protected waters
near the entrance to Bermagui Harbour, about 200 metres from the
ocean. The baths are shallow and popular with children.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is suitable for swimming most of the time but may be susceptible
to pollution with several potential sources of faecal contamination
including river discharge.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall, but occasionally exceeded the safe swimming limit
during dry weather conditions and light rainfall.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2009.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Horseshoe Bay (Bermagui)

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Horseshoe Bay is approximately 300 metres long and is backed by a
park, playing field and car park. The bay faces the north and usually has
small surf conditions, ideal for children. It is patrolled during summer.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is suitable for swimming most of the time but may be susceptible
to pollution from several potential sources of faecal contamination
including river discharge.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that slightly elevated enterococci
levels were occasionally recorded during dry weather conditions and
following light rainfall, but levels mostly remained below the safe
swimming limit.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2009.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Big Blue Pool

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Blue Pool is a historic swimming area located on the headland to the
south of Horseshoe Bay. The big pool is approximately five metres deep
and is popular for swimming and snorkelling.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is considered suitable for swimming most of the time, with few
significant sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and generally remained below the safe swimming limit
across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2009.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Beares Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG.

Beares Beach is located just south of the town of Bermagui. The beach is
protected from north-east winds during summer and is a popular tourist
and surfing beach. Access is via the car park at the northern end of the
beach.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few significant sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and generally remained below the safe swimming limit
across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2009.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Mogareeka Inlet

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Mogareeka Inlet is a popular swimming area located on the northern side
of the Bega River estuary, approximately 500 metres upstream of the
entrance. The inlet is intermittently open to the ocean. This area is also
well known for water-sports and is popular for picnics.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is suitable for swimming most of the time, with few significant
sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with rainfall, occasionally recording elevated levels during dry
weather conditions and after light rainfall.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2009.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Tathra Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Tathra Beach is the main swimming beach in Tathra and is approximately
five kilometres long. The sampling site is located in front of the surf club at
the southern end of the beach. The beach is protected from southerly
swells and is popular with the local community and tourists.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few significant sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and generally remained below the safe swimming limit
across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2009.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Short Point Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.

Short Point Beach is located between the towns of Merimbula and Tura. It
is patrolled during summer and backed by a car park and caravan park. A
large rock platform and rocky reefs can create dangerous swimming
conditions. Samples are collected at the southern end of the beach.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and generally remained below the safe swimming limit
across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2009.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Bar Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Bar Beach is an estuarine swimming site on the northern side of the inlet
to Merimbula Lake. The beach is popular with local families during
summer and is backed by a car park. The beach is patrolled during the
Christmas holidays and may be subject to strong tidal currents.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is suitable for swimming most of the time but may be susceptible
to pollution from several potential sources of faecal contamination,
including outflow from Merimbula Lake.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with increasing rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming
limit after little or no rain.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2009.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Main Beach (Merimbula)

Beach Suitability Grade:

VG .

Merimbula Main Beach is patrolled during summer and owing to its
proximity to the town centre, it is popular with the local community and
tourists. The beach faces south-east and offers calm conditions in the
prevailing summer north-easterly winds.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and generally remained below the safe swimming limit
across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2009.
See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Pambula Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Pambula Beach is patrolled during summer and is popular with the local
community and tourists. A car park and caravan park are located behind
the beach. The sampling site is in front of the surf club.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few potential sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and generally remained below the safe swimming limit
across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2009.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Pambula River Mouth

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

The mouth of Pambula River is a sandy tidal reach that is shallow, calm
and protected from ocean swells. The river is well flushed and provides
an alternative for families to the nearby Pambula Beach swimming area.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is suitable for swimming most of the time, with several potential
sources of faecal contamination including outflow from Pambula River.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels increased
slightly with rainfall, but generally remained below the safe swimming limit
across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2009.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Aslings Beach

Beach Suitability Grade: VG.
Aslings Beach is the main surf beach in Eden. It is popular with the local
community and tourists. The southern end of the beach is patrolled during
summer. The beach is backed by a cricket oval, car park and park.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Very Good indicates that the microbial
water quality is considered suitable for swimming almost all of the time,
with few significant sources of faecal contamination.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall and generally remained below the safe swimming limit
across all rainfall categories.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2009.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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Cocora Beach

Beach Suitability Grade:

G.

Cocora Beach is a protected ocean beach in the north of Twofold Bay,
approximately one kilometre from Eden’s town centre. The sampling site
is located near the centre of the beach. The beach is not patrolled but is
popular in summer with families with small children.
The Beach Suitability Grade of Good indicates that the microbial water
quality is suitable for swimming most of the time but may be susceptible
to pollution from several potential sources of faecal contamination,
including outflow from Cocora Lagoon.
The response to rainfall graph indicates that enterococci levels had little
response to rainfall, occasionally exceeding the safe swimming limit in
response to little or no rainfall.
The site has been monitored for enterococci since 2009.

See ‘How to read this report’ for key to map
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State of the Beaches
HOW TO READ THIS REPORT
Beach Suitability Grades
Beach Suitability Grades provide an assessment of the suitability of a
swimming location for recreation over time and are based on a combination
of sanitary inspection (identification and rating of potential pollution sources
at a beach) and microbial assessment (water quality measurements
gathered over previous years). There are five grades ranging from Very
Good to Very Poor:

Very Good
Location has generally excellent microbial water quality and very few
potential sources of faecal pollution. Water is considered suitable for
swimming almost all of the time.

Good
Location has generally good microbial water quality and water is
considered suitable for swimming most of the time. Swimming
should be avoided during and for up to one day following heavy rain
at ocean beaches and up to three days at estuarine sites.

Fair
Microbial water quality is generally suitable for swimming, but
because of the presence of significant sources of faecal
contamination, extra care should be taken to avoid swimming during
and for up to three days following rainfall or if there are signs of
pollution such as discoloured water or odour or debris in the water.

Poor
Location is susceptible to faecal pollution and microbial water quality
is not always suitable for swimming. During dry weather conditions,
ensure that the swimming location is free of signs of pollution, such
as discoloured water, odour or debris in the water, and avoid
swimming at all times during and for up to three days following
rainfall.

Very Poor
Location is very susceptible to faecal pollution and microbial water
quality may often be unsuitable for swimming. It is generally
recommended to avoid swimming at these sites.
Some of the Beach Suitability Grades in this report are provisional, as the
information required for the analysis is incomplete due to limited bacterial
data or limited information on potential pollution sources in a beach
catchment.

The guidelines
The National Health and Medical Research
Council’s Guidelines for managing risks in
recreational water1 were adopted for use in
NSW in May 2009. These guidelines have
been adopted in all Australian states and
territories and are supported by guidance
notes developed by the Department of Health
Western Australia2.
1NHMRC

(2008), Guidelines for managing risks in
recreational water, National Health and Medical
Research Council, Australian Government
Publishing Service, Canberra, ACT.
2Department

of Health, Western Australia (2007),
Microbial water quality of recreational water
guidance notes in support of chapter 5 of the
National Health and Medical Research Council
guidelines for managing risks in recreational water,
2006, Department of Health, Western Australia
and The University of Western Australia, October
2007. [Available at
www.public.health.wa.gov.au/3/1287/2/publication
s.pm. Accessed on 30/07/15]

Enterococci
The national guidelines advocate the use of
enterococci as the single preferred faecal
indicator in marine waters. These bacteria are
excreted in faeces and are rarely present in
unpolluted waters. Enterococci have shown a
clear dose–response relationship to disease
outcomes in marine waters in the northern
hemisphere. In accordance with the
guidelines, Beachwatch tests for enterococci
only. The enterococci density in water
samples is analysed in the laboratory using
method AS/NZS 4276.9:20073.
Enterococci are measured in colony forming
units per 100 mL of sample (cfu/100mL).
3AS/NZS

4276.9:2007, Water microbiology Method
9: Enterococci – Membrane filtration method (ISO
7899-2:2000, MOD), Standards Australia
International Ltd, Sydney, and Standards New
Zealand, Wellington.

Beach Suitability Grades are determined by using the following matrix:
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Matrix used to determine Beach Suitability Grades
Microbial Assessment Category (MAC)

Sanitary
Inspection
Category

A

B

C

D

Very Low

Very Good

Very Good

Follow Up

Follow Up

Low

Very Good

Good

Follow Up

Follow Up

Moderate

Good

Good

Poor

Poor

High

Good

Fair

Poor

Very Poor

Very High

Follow Up

Fair

Poor

Very Poor

Microbial Assessment Category (MAC)
There are four Microbial Assessment Categories (A to D) and these are
determined from the 95th percentile of an enterococci dataset of at least
100 data points. Each MAC is associated with a risk of illness determined
from epidemiological studies. The risks of illness shown below are not
those associated with a single data point but are the overall risk of illness
associated with an enterococci dataset with that 95th percentile4.
Category

A
B
C
D

Enterococci
(cfu/100mL)
≤40

Illness risk*
GI illness risk: <1%
AFR illness risk: <0.3%

41–200

GI illness risk: 1–5%
AFR illness risk: 0.3–1.9%

201–500

GI illness risk: >5–10%
AFR illness risk: >1.9–3.9%

>500

GI illness risk: >10%
AFR illness risk: >3.9%

* GI = gastrointestinal; AFR = acute fever and rash

Sanitary Inspection Category (SIC)
The aim of a sanitary inspection is to identify all sources of faecal
contamination that could affect a swimming location and assess the risk to
public health posed by these sources. It is an assessment of the likelihood
of bacterial contamination from identified pollution sources and should, to
some degree, correlate with the bacterial water quality results obtained
from sampling.
Through the sanitary inspection process5, beaches are categorised to
reflect the likelihood of faecal contamination. There are five categories:
Very Low, Low, Moderate, High and Very High.

Calculating the MAC
The 95th percentile is a useful statistic for
summarising the distribution of enterococci
data at a site. It embodies elements of both
the location of the distribution (how high/low
the enterococci counts are) and the scale of
the distribution (how variable the enterococci
counts are).
The 95th percentile values for each of the four
Microbial Assessment Categories were
determined by the World Health Organization
using enterococci data collected from
swimming locations across Europe. These
values will represent different probabilities of
illness if the distribution of enterococci data
from swimming locations in NSW differs from
the European distribution.
In recognition of this issue, Dr Richard Lugg
(Department of Health, Western Australia)
has developed a Microsoft® Excel tool for
calculating a modified 95th percentile that
takes into account the distribution of data.
This tool has been used to calculate the 95th
percentile values presented in this report and
has been adopted for use by other state
governments in Australia.
The tool can be downloaded from:
www.public.health.wa.gov.au/3/1287/2/public
ations.pm under Forms and Templates
[accessed 30/07/15].

4 Wyer,

MD, Kay, D, Fleisher, JM, Salmon, RL, Jones F, Godfree, AF, Jackson G and Rogers, A (1999), ‘An experimental health related
classification for marine waters’, Water Research 33(3):715–722.
5 Office

of Environment and Heritage 2013, Sanitary Inspections, Office of Environment and Heritage, Sydney, NSW, viewed 25 May 2015,

www.environment.nsw.gov.au/beach/sanitaryinspections.htm .
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High

Explanation of graphs and charts on beach pages
Microbial Assessment Category (MAC) chart

^

On each beach page, the MACs for the last five years are displayed on a simple bar
chart. The bar is labelled with the 95th percentile value for each year and the
thresholds dividing the A, B, C and D categories are marked for reference.

Moderate

Sanitary Inspection Category (SIC) chart
The results of the sanitary inspection for each swimming location are presented in a
vertical bar chart, such as the one to the right. The graph shows the likelihood that
each identified pollution source will contribute to faecal contamination at a swimming
site, as indicated by the size and colour of the components of the bar, with the sum of
these contributions being the overall likelihood, or Sanitary Inspection Category.

Response to rainfall plots

Boats
River Discharge

Low

Trends in enterococci levels in response to rainfall are shown using a box plot (see
below). For reference, enterococci levels of 40 cfu/100 mL and 200 cfu/100 mL are
indicated with a green and orange line, respectively. The 40 cfu/100 mL level is
referred to as the ‘safe swimming limit’. The enterococci data were obtained from the
last five years of monitoring. Rainfall data were obtained from rain gauges situated
close to the sample site and are 24 hour totals to 9:00 am on the day of sampling. If
there are fewer than five enterococci data points in a rainfall category, individual data
points are presented instead of a box plot. At sites where many results are below the
detection limit (1 cfu/100 mL), only the upper portion of the box plots will be visible.

Stormwater

Very
Low

Sewage Overflows

Source:

Toilet Facilities
Bathers

Very Low

Low

Moderate

High

95%ile

75%ile

Each part of the box plot represents a significant percentile value of the sample population:


5% of the samples lie below the bottom whisker



25% of the samples lie below the bottom of the box



half the samples are on each side of the middle line of the box (median or 50%ile)



75% of the samples lie below the top of the box



95% of the samples lie below the top whisker.

50%ile
25%ile
5%ile
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Historical enterococci data graphs
Trends in enterococci levels through time are presented for each
swimming location as a bar graph. Each year’s bar is colour coded to
show the percentage of enterococci results up to 40 cfu/100 mL, between
41 and 200 cfu/100 mL, between 201 and 500 cfu/100 mL and greater
than 500 cfu/100 mL. These categories reflect the Microbial Assessment
Category thresholds and are coloured on the graph by dark green, light
green, amber and red respectively.

Key to maps
Sampling site
Surf lifesaving club
Wastewater treatment plant
Storm sewage treatment plant





Sewage pumping station
Stormwater drain
Water
Baths
National park

Explanation of maps
A map of individual swimming locations is presented on each beach page.
The scale of the maps is 1:15,000. Each map shows the location of the
sampling site, land use and features such as surf lifesaving clubs.
Potential pollution sources such as stormwater drains, sewage pumping
stations, wastewater treatment plants, lagoons, rivers and creeks, are
shown where accurate data is held.

Other park/reserve
Built-up area
Sand
Land
Roads
Rock/cliff/reef
Baths – netted area
Breakwater/wharf
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